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Preface

The purpose of thj-s ,¡ork is to exa¡rine s¡rrnpathetiea-lly

and- critically the id-ea-s enterta-ined. by carlyle r^¡ith respect

to the writing of history" The pract'ìce of t'rriting about

histori ans isu of cou-rsep âQ Ol d. one" Trr recent yearse hot'l-

ê\/êrâ tha r.ol e of the L:-istorian has become signif iCantly one
vvvfg

of the stain vekricles of historícal criticism. The changing

erlphasis, at least in part, sterns from the al-bered concepi of

his't or¡, ítself " TLre va.ri ous historical relativistsu charles

Á-o Beard, lSeped.etto croce, and ffiIhelrl Dil';hey, for exa:t;ole,

have fittingly persua-ded- hì storia-ns to sh|fi their ati;enf ion

array from questÍons oÍ d-a,ia a-nc1 rnethod- anci to focus instead-

u-pon i]re assgroptions and- icteological factors i'rith v'¡hích 'che

historie-i'i. approaches kris l+ork.

:tt is within this fra¡rer"¡ork oÍ- roference i;hat a stud'y

of Carlyle as a T:ístorj-an has been atiempted" The analysj'se

aecordingly, rests heavily on $ar}ylets or'¡n historical l'¡orl<s

and- correspondence, Although fer'¡ l'¡¡rj-ters l:aVe command-ed- as

much criiical- aitention as Carlylee this thesis proposes to

foeus upotL his r.¡orks in a r¡ray not previousl-y atterapted-"

Louise }'rervrin Youngts clisserta'úion, the one r¡ork devoted en-

tirel;r ,co Carlyle and- tTte art of hiStOr;r', for ejtalopl e, deals

pri-rnarily liith ¡rCarlyle r s philosophic approech i]o ihe rrate-

rial s of history''r The present thesis atternpts ''uo assess

tkre impact of Carlylers 56siaI and- .oolitical enviro'IlÏtent up-

on his wrÍ-tingsu to spell out j-n rcore o-e'bail the nature of
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his sou-rcese to e;la-rnine hi s over-a]l lrurpose in writing his_
iory, e:r.d- to estimate the rristorical value of his works.

These issues, r,+hile impor.tani, e?e treated- iraproperry by

You:rg ancl vi::tua.lty ígnored. by most of ca:'lylers biographors,
fn 'i;his respect, it raay be contended, this r.¡ork differs in a

rrajor r+ay frorn previous interpreta-tions.

r arn greatly inclebted- to professor v" ilatzel of the
university of i'iinnipeg who read- the originar draft and crar-
ified many sections by frequent d.iscussion, to professor T.

F, Ga.rney who also read the original d-ra,ft and offered- va-l--

uabl e suggestions and critì cÍsras, ancl especially to profes-

sor K. A" Sandiford rvhose rlarrû encouragernentu generous corû-

ments, ancl u-nflinching assista.nce have meant rûore to me than

r^¡or"ds can ever express@ f wish, further, to thanlc the Uni-

versity of I'ianitoba Library îor providiirg rae i¡ith the nec-

essary research rnaterials" To my wifeu stephanie, T ot¿e rost:
for tedious typing, for lisiening to end.tess talir about the
problerns i nvolved- in the i,miting of his-Lory, and for sacriÍic-
ing riiany days i'¡hich rnight otherr+ise have been usect Íor farnily
recreatiorr, To all- these peo.rrle T am d_eeply gratefur" The

errors of interpretati-on a-nd. other l.¡eaknesses that occur in
the subsequent pa-ges, however, are strÍ clfy r1y oj^rrì ::esponsi -
bi.Lit:r"



Introduction

rrHisioryrr Ís a Greek i^¡ord- which rlreans, literalJ.yu t'in-

vestigationrr, This meaning må-y be broadly expand-ed to stand

for the investigation of the nature of the urÌiverse in gen-

eral, its d.iscernible patterns, and. manrs p1a-ce in it oro it

rnay be narror^¡ed- down to rnean a meticulous exBTrlination of a

single d-ocument' Tt must be recognized-, holvever, that there

is an over-ri-d.ing theme in history -- the coxlmon human expe-

rience, the unity of rnankind, the shared agony over the per-

plexities and mysteries of life" Historyu in briefu is the

stud.y of Truman beings involved- in extraord.inary dralra'

As so often happens in rnost ctisciplines, two diametri-

cally opposed thernes have fonmed the body of historical

thought" Until |he appearance of Carl Becker, R' G' Colling-

wood., and. Friedrich lvleineckec for examPle, rationalists and

empiricists the positivists held. the field-" Their ap-

proach to history lvas clearly stated in J. B" Buryrs assump-

tion 'bhat rrhistory is science, no less and- no moreo rr ft was

their conviction that an objective reality could be extracted

fronr manuscripts and- archival material by the application of

precise trscientlfic'r rules of historical method' According

to this school of thought any two historians applying the

ru-les correctly to the same facts must inevitably arrive at

an iden'bicaI conclusion,

only a moment¡s reflection will show that 'rscientific
investigationrro as understood by the positivists, is irapos-
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sible and that history writing is rra vastly more complicated-

matter than one of ¡rerely fitting observed d-ata into a struc-

ture of human thought that r"¡as presumed. to be uniVersalnrtl

Between the d.ata to be observed and- the formulation of the

results of observationn lies the stage of the historiarrrs

ot{n at^rareness of the d-ata * the state of rtcortsciol}SÍloSSrr.

This indeed is the central position of ihe Ídealists in his-

tory. They recognize the extent to which the thoughts of

historians as individ-uals and- as members of soci-ety are in

fact deter¡rj-ned by hidd.en desi-res, interestso and passions'

The facts in the study of man and societyn it is clear, d-o

not speak for therûselves for they are profoundly 'bainted by

the historianrs or^nr involvement in the subject he is describ-

ing.

On this wide historians t spectrurn of historical thoughtt

Carlyle belongs with the idealists" He sought to flnd" rûean'-

ing beyond. the irnmediate factso to put forthr ideas based- not

on empirical, scientific, and analytieal techniques but upon

a reflectj-ve and personal j-nterpretation of the human situa-

tion" He revolted against tbre notionu prevalent in the early

ni-neteenth century, that tend"ed to consider man as a perfectly

ration.al being free] y selecting a-rû.ong alternatives in a

world. luhere reason triumphed. over evil.

Ttre irapact of Thoma.s car"lyle, it may be safely assertedt

is d.ue not to what he ad.dod. to knowledge by meticulous re-

.lHo 
Stuart Hughesu Consciousness and Soqisg1. (New York: A1-

fred- 4, trnoPi, ú
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searche but to wlrat he contributed to historical perspec-

tÍve and synthesis, IIe made history a living force, and

not a dead weight of amassed- pedantryu He turned his back

on the fragmentation of history and., like tLre great histo-

nians of the past, struggled to gain a universal and dee,oer

insight Ínto the histonical procêssa

This is not to say¡ of coursee that CarlyJ.e had discov-

ered a solu-tion to the philosophical problem confronting his-

toriârlse It is true that an assertion of the rrscientificrr

character of historical writine often lead-s to ân unsopLl-ls-

ticated positivisi a.pplication of the method,s of natural-

science to the course o.f huma-n affairs, 0n the other hand.

it is also true that an ind-iscriminate rel-iance on intuition

in historical interpretation subord.inates history to rneta-

physics, Clearly the central- question is hol¡ the tt^¡o ap-

proaches are to be enrployed if the historian is to arrive at

a balanced. interpretation, 2

Those who read Garlyle today naye r.mderstandablyr feel

greatly perturbed- by his vier,+s on the crucial problerrs of

histori-cal interpretation, Although a Victori-an, he was

cl-oser in his philosophical concepiion of the universe to

lttil-ton and. even to the }Íed"ievalists than to his fellow-

-A number of r,riters, including H, Stuart Hughes in Consc_ious-
ness ancl Society, ha-ve ad-d-ressed themselves to the irnplica-
ffiñ any attempt to bridge the gap betrveen pos-
itivj-sm and- idealisrn, I{ughes focuses on Henri Bergson,
Sigmund Freud, and other thinkers wkro in their different
'trays strove "to cornprehend the nervly recognized disparity
between external reality a nd. the internal- apprecÍation of
that real-ity, "
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victorianse His vier,¡ of history s,orang out of his transcen-

dental Life-Philosophy" History was the "revela.tion of the

Divine fd.ea,rr he held., rrthe true Epic poem, and. universal_

Divine scripture, whose rplenary inspÍrationt no marr, out of
Bedl-am or in it, shall bring in questi on.'r 3 itrver¡rwkrere the

f.e¡-l i ttr nf thC Jrr'stnr"r'n Tl .t-¡ô.rêçr< ho fal .l- clrn,.,aÄ flra imnæi nlrr¿p vvr ¿v lJr vveÈù9 llv ¿ s-L U9 ùlT\JUJUU ULIg III¡yJ f,IIl,/

of the Divine rdea, History has meaning and- that meaning is
the purpose of God, Carlyle advanced-, Karl R" Popper suggests,

I

a rrtheistic historicisn.tt 4 God reveal-s Himself and. His

judgrnent in the affairs of rnen, in their sorrows and joys,

in their failures and. successes, in short, in the total hu-

man elcperience,

Carlfle vehernently deniecL that history r^ras the progres*

srlve development of reason through God_ts providence, He de-

nied that God had, implanted in man a principle of reason that
is universalu The ind,ividual aruived at ltrternal Truth throuEh

intuition and imaginative insight. Carlyle t s approach was a

relentless assault on the EnliEhtenment with its rel-iance on

reason, order, and its basic contemp-b for the past" The En-

1-ightenment denied hjs premise ihat God. revealed- Hímself in
crises and caias'broi.rhes, in thunder and lightning, arising

out of the struggle betv¡een the forces of light and d-arlnress,

The l"forks of Thorn-as Carl-y1e in ThirtllVol-umes, Centenary Edi-
tion, Edited and ITaIl, t im-
itedo 1899-1 904), ,{XVIfI, 'rCrítícal and. I'iiscell-aneous }lssays, "Ã ñ/ lrr 1iiie 176 " (Hereafter cited as !'trorks ) "The Open Society ancl. its ilnemiéT-(Trinceton, irler^r Jersey:

)r po L¡54.



of Good. and Evilu For, althou-gh Carlylers Universe ÏIas a

unityo it was a Universe in confl-ict; and the clash of op-

posing principles the extinction of dead. shams by the

realities of Truth r,¡as everywLrere suggestedn

Carlyle used history as an urgent response to a crisis

in society, rather than as the interpretation of historic

d-ata and. the refinernent of methodology" IIe fashioned his

extraord-inary philosoph¡r to counteract the transitional

forces that gave rise to industrial-izationo materialism,

ur-banization, skepticism, nationa.l sel f-consciousnesse and.

science" ttllngland., It he observed, "is ful-L of wealthr of

raultifarious produce, supply for kruman want in
every kind; yet Frgland. is d.ying of inanitj-on.
Tn t.rhorn^ then. 'i - +hi ^ r.rao-l rì^ ^'i:r -i'rn^-1 -¡'l Wealth?I(J uJrl\Jlrr9 ULIçrrg ¿ Þ trLII ¡i l/Jttcl-I UII \Jl Jlltóril]u

l'iho is it that it blesses ø ø o @ /

HÍs visj-on of life stemmed from an irlpatience with this

d.ismal baseness a.nd. cowardice, from a feeling of being out

nf -n-i o¡a in o r.rnrl c'l of slloeffiCj_aI Sentifrrent and. med"iOCfevI ITJAUV LlL O. WV¿ Jv- v¿ o 4l.JL

'l -irrihñ {lønvnJ¿v!¡rE e rrv,r åt-i âI'r-âIeneSS of being in ConfliCt wi'bh hiS time

and l'¡ith his tuorld" That conflict, it must be acknowl-edged',

tarlyle made the center of his viei,¡ of life"

IT

The Ç¿pl ylean system, thenu rests on Jrroad rnetairhysical

prernises t¡hrich Carl¡rfç asserted- consistently and clogmatically.

Like some mythical fi-gure emerging from the fog he struggles

ti rel essl..r ioward. the rea-der. His li'berary style reflects
(20arlyle, lJgrkg, Xe lrPast and Present,rr 1 .
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h-ì s whol e i.rFrv of lookinsi at the wor}d., ft gives the eff ect" ,' *.)

of ¡i qnr-.r,ler-l w oncrac¡rr fl nr^ri no thr.nrro'h .'|-.he 'çVhOIe Of 1ife. irHj-S
vf uJùvr v-ur JJ vtrsr'óJ rrvv!rJró ulu uuörr

'r ^*^..^^^ ll -",,rd;róL¿dóv, ùqggests Roger ShafroCk, 'r was neither Strictly

logical nor poetic, a language 1,,rith rules of its ouln di-

recteci tor.¡ards the enactment of the beliefs it Seeks to com-

municate, ll v

In the practice of history as literature, the ftiglish

have a strong trad-ition' FranciS Baconr Edwa.rcl Gibbon, Lord

Macaulay, John Uiilton, together with Sir l^Ialter Scott ând

Sir \,,IaIter Ral-eigh are r^ï€11 remembered- as litera"y historians"

In fact, if we take the whole bod'¡r of lvhat comÍIon]-y is cata-

logued. as historical i^Iritinge the rnost imporiant el-ement is

narrative" Frorn Herod-otus onward., history has been regarded

as a branch of literature and historians have been tellers

of ta1es, f.b does not folLoiv that the historian will be the

better scholar for being the worse artist. James T" Shot-

wellts vi-el.r that "th.e historianrs method, of invesfigation

often seems to weaken in proportion as his rhetoríc i'ro-
.7

proves tr / i" sheer unmitigated. nonsense" Ïn point of fact

clarity of mind. is often, though obviously not alT,faysg Io-

flected- in claritY of stY1e"

Carlyle was a great literary hj.storian" His pictorial

powere his capacity for bringing a scerÌe to lifeu his shreitd

f-ì-rrCarlyle a"nd the Sense

"xrx 
(1966), 83,

'The History of Hisiory
Pressu 1939), P" 'l 0,

of Historyrrr Essays and- Studies,

(New York: Columbia UniversitY
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grasp of individual characber, have earned his draroatic

works a unique pLace in historical- literature" itTonetheless,

it is not altogether truerthat as H.D Trail-} states in tkre in-

troductj-on to the Centenary Ed.ition of GarIyIe I s t¡rlorkq-t fhat

he owes his survival- not so much to his vision of history as

to his skilful and sensitive handling of the Eeglish lan-

guage ,that he is de stined r¿s Traill point s out, to remain Itsimply

a great rnaster of titerature who lives for posterity by the

art which he d.espised'tr 0

Gn P. Gooch, quite fairly'u feels that rrcarlyle was the
^

greatesf of ft-rglish hisiorica.l portrait pai-ntersr r' 7 whose

r,¡orks are rra supreme achieve¡rent of the creatiVe iroagj-na-

tion ê o " "" 
10 Gu lulu Trevelyan vier"¡s Carlyle as "the most

histo'r"ie.alIv mind-ed- of atl historianstt whose trattra'ction to

history was not mainly ethical or philosophic, still less

scientif ico but pure humtn" " 
11 Louise ¡lerwÍn Young d'ef end-s

Carlyle as a historian by contending that rrthose v¡ho iudge

hirn do so in the light of theories regard-ing the function

and character of histor¡' which were not curcent in Þ'rgland'

d.uring the early decades of the nineteenth century, and- which

are not necessarily more va.lid than the threories Carlyle hÍm-

seLf worked- otL"rr 12

fCarfyfeu l,rlorks, 1e 'rsartor Resartusrrr viii'
9Hi"tä=u- uiffii"torians in the Ninetqe¡4 ce-@ (London:

= = ã i¡ i i :: ;5;)
nfaongnans, Green, and Ço'e t9tJ), Po J)¿,
fYx; ¡ n a>)j +v¿uo g yø t-4"
l--'l,TheTlvoCarJ-y1es,''@,ccXcVIfr(Jury27'191B)'
4 ¿/-o 

"rfihomas ca{]{le an9. thg AIt of Jiglgîv -(Philadelpbia: 
Uni-

versity of. Pennsylvarrl-a rress, tY)Y ) s P" I o



Beneath the voice of the literary historiano however,

the voice of i;he prophet is constantly rnaking itself hoard'

Carlyle was convinced" that he had. attained the absolute

Truth and it was his duty to instill that fruth in the fool-

ish and- wicked- by emphatic statement and moral exkrortation"

rfTLre assumption of inspired insight,It suggests Idalter E.

Houghton, "l^Ias by no means ]imited- to a few philosophers

and.intellectuatswhohad.read.theGermantran-
scend.entalists, It is found in rnost victorian
writers because it r^ras part of the literary tra-
d-ition" The raan of letters was generally corr-
sid-ered., and- often considered himselfu 1q rûere
artist or craftsrtano He was a geniusø ')

fn his lectures on Heroes, Ca-rlyle offered, his oÏIn con-

ception of his task, tr1he true liberary manerr he asserted,

,t. @ @ is the light of the r,rorldu the rvorldls Priest;

ærriÄìno ì+ I ike a sacred. Pillar of Fire, irt its dark pil-
È;t¿Jurrrë; r ut !

'r L
grimage throug¡ tkre waste of Time.rr 't-l- Tt is clear, tkrenn

J-t-ro{- rìon1rr1 o ts Chief ai-m was not scientific historiOgraphy
vLLAV V4f !J!v

in the narrow senseo Indeed-o this was exactly l^rhat he

wish.ed. to avoid, exactly r+trat was incarnated in the anti-

quarian lrDryasdustrr, the one-sid-ed. grubber of fa-cts' His-

tory, carlyle i¡rsisted-, Ïras instru-ctive; it was th.e r,,iorlcing

of Did.actic Destiny" rt taught men their oldn naturee re-

vealed to tkrem their r^rorld, and showecL thern their proper

place in it"

13Th" vi"to*i"., Frarie of Mind 19å9-1870 (New Ha'ven: Yale

n '' 
PP " 

'l 

''l 
-¿"',4ð;;itrã, í¡""tå;- ï, úúå;å"-"- and.- Hero-r,rrorship, rr 157,
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Being a prophet, Carlylets approach to history l'ias ex-

traordinarily dogmatic, viol-ent, and excessively emoiional-"

Relying upon intense faith and boiling convictionu rather

than reasone his style was turned d-elíberately into a tor-
rential, cascade of word-s" The sentences, wi1d.o disorderly,

and even chaotico beat upon the reader with suckr emphasis

that eventually they cease to ha,ve any meaning* They remain

roerely evidence of their author I s confid-ence that he was in

"po"session of an infallible power of insight e e " need.ing
4t'

only to be announced. with appropriate force,rr t2

Yetu whenthe rkretoric subsides there is true objectivítyo

even at times sobrietye about Carlyle, the histor"ian, He

understood those social factors to which his age r^ras still

blind; he saw the br"oad connectionse as between the Reforraa-

tion and Revolution; he recognized tlne importance of that

syrrrbolic figure whom he cafl-ed the Hero; he Inrer*r how to hanùLe

d-ocuments, if not how to annotate them, His penetration of

political sítuations and motj-ves is sharper than that of

many better documented, and more accurate histories of the

ssrne events by later historians. He sar.,i that the economic

problern urrderlay the political-, that the system of irrespon-

sj-ble private property and laissez-faire was i-mpoverishing

the nation intellectually and morallyo S¡rmpathizing with

the demand of the cornmon people for suffrage as a means of
4f'/Houghtonu po 1)+9,
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taJcing government out of the hands of ilfat, elderly gentle-

nrenrr incompetent to rule, he, neverthelessu profoundly d.is-

trusted. the trcol-lective wisd.omrr of the uneducated. massese and

would. have persuad.ed. thern to d.epend on the judgment of men of

conspicuons ability, rrFoolsJrr he exclaimed, rrÏ saYy it is

the everlasting privilege of |he foolish to be governed by

the wise: to be guideci in the right pa.th by those who know
1A

it better than they.'r

consumed by a fiery zeal for practical- activity j-n bet-

tor.ino tlre hrrmçn'lnt ha hilfll, a vision of a rnore krurnane eco-t/çl JIIE; U!J. ¡W|¡4I rv u9 ltv vv

nomÍc and- poliiical ord-er influenced- by ethica.l and aesthetic

consid.erations, Unfortrrnately in his constant use of symbol-

ism ancl of the word.s rtGod.îr, 'tDivinett, and- lrllerott he laid hj-m-

self open to misinterpretation" The suggestion i;hat Carl¡rfç

somehor¡ did. his country an 'i11-service by prornoting a friend-

ly interest in German history and literature is regrettable'

Sjrnilarly, the suggestion that he is the ideological fore-

ruruLer of Fascism iS ridiculous and d.angerous rhetoric, be-

traying a lack of historical insight* His later writings,

suffering fr.oro a tone that had. becomo too shrÍll, were not

an argued theory of despotism but a. blinded-o i11-temperedu

and embittered old mants cond.emnation of t he whole tendency

of mod.ern ti-mes,

Carlyle would have been d-isrnayed to find that his Heroes

has been so blatantly associated with Hitler and- i4ussol-ini'

1 6Carl-yl-eu l,lor]<s, )ffe ttlatter-Day ParrrphJ-ets, rr 23"
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Tn point of fact, his emphasis on heroes I¡las duer not so

muckr to a faith in d-espotì sm, as to a real-istic sense of the

fact that if there be history there are actions and- if there

be actions there must be men who actu Thus, rocognition of

h.eroes is a mod.ification of rrtrend-srr and. rrtendenci-esrr as e:c-

plana.tory forces* carl;rls r 5 vier,.r tL¡aL great men make history

tJas strengthened by his belief that rrl'ristory is the essence

of innumerable biogr-aphiesu" The problem of rrspiritual free-

dom'ru the inward. life and i;he spiritual cond.iiion of the

peopleu became a crucial- issue for carl;rfç" It is here that

the hero 'l¡ecarae important, for he r^ias one who grasped bhe

facts of existence firrnly, and- rejected- the superficial and'

ideological" lle understood. the supreme value of the gift of

intuitive perception of Truthru embraced. the d-ivine messagee

ancl applied. these notions to the a-ffairs of man'

carlyle had a. d-eep realization of himself as a prophete

not a hístorian' He wrote to John Gibson Lockhart, then edi-

tor of the euar_terly Review, that he brac1, and- has had ltfor

many yearse a word. to spea.k on '¿he concl-ition of the lor+er

cJasses in this country"tr 17 Unfortunatelyo he end-ed' up too

often a ranting preacher, Ile sarr¡ too msÏìy things too clearly

and. asserted- too nuch" As a nran intensely concerned r'¡ith the

problems of his country and his timeu he rr¡rote wiih passion-

ate sincerity" In þis condemnation of social injusticet his

1.7
' /Joht, 1,1" Cunliffe, Lead-ers of the Victo'i?n.Revolgtion

(Lond.on: D, Appleton-Century Company, '19)4)c P" 4Y"
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vision of the ills r^¡hich attended the blooming of the Age of

Ifachines r^ras angrlre clear, and, prophetic, Yet something re-
mains, Few historians could give to past events the imrne-

d-iacy of the present" Few have conveyed better the actual-

ity of historical events, few haveb een able to hold. a con-

cept in their grip and fill it with such neaning as Garlyle

did v¡ith the trbench Revolution, and few have communicated

more forcefu.lly the sense of atrree thund.er, d-espair, confu-

sion, and delight in reconstructing the past,

ïv
This thesi.s proposes to show tha.t underlying everything

Carly1e wrote was a passionate revolt against his age an

age vrhichu in his opinion, had degenerated into a t'hag-

ridd-entr and ilwig-riddenrr vulgarity" Tn hi.s personal uttor-
ancese social and. political pronouncements, and hÍstorical

r.rorksu rebellion constituted the major moiivaiÍ.ng forceo i{e

posed as a prophet, and took upon himself the responsibility
of vehemently cond.emning the faults of Victorian trhrgland. and.

his countr¡rrnen, He turned to tbe French Revolution to iI-

lustrate the consequences of exploitation oÍ man by man and.

to Ol-iver Cromwell and Fred.erick the Greaù as exa¡npl-es of an

earliero more equal form of organizationo untainted by I'aissez-

faire_, materialismu and democracy@

Carl¡'le, this thesis nraintains, used history not onJ.y

for establisiring the degeneracy of his present but also as a

reser"voir which contained-aposs:i-bl c solufion to the ills of
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his time, fn pursuing these immediate airns Carlyle, inad-
r¡¿ør-nr¡.|-rrr ^-OdUCed" wOfkS Of hiStOrV t+hie.h mnrr h -i -^rY vI uvrlu¿J 9 IJr vuqvvu llva Âù L - ..---Lrla lllal-J U ç I-gUVóIf,I ¿ç\¿

as representing a respectable contribution to the field of

history" His handling of the rnaterials of history, on the

whole, uras sound" He wrote rvitLr a definite poÍnt of viewu

IJe showed a constant concern for acctr-racyo and his present-

ation, although out of place in the mid--tin¡entieth centuryu

ïüas reasonably coherent"

ïn Chapter Te Carlyle, the mane holds the centro of the

stage, Al-though little new can be add-ed to the massive doc-

umentation of his life that has already taken placeo this

section contains biograirhical- information necessary for the

proper understanding of Carlyleo the hi storian" ft helps to

uncover the mind of Carlyleu kris perspective, assumptionse

principles, and. mod-e of reasoning" It tries to cLear ahray

some misconceptions, legend.s, and. myths that have come to be

acceptod as facis through careless thinking" Carlylers in-

tell-ectual background. and development as prophet and hÍstori-

an are consid.ered, The l-ife of Carly1e does notu of course,

fully explain Carlylets i,u'orks but i-u does reveaL how this

introspective and melancholy sage and champion of spiritual

reality carne to think as he did" No one can dispute the fact

that the writerts temperament, idiosyncra.ci.es, and- personal

experiences have a crucÍal bearing on the nature of his writ-

Íngs 
"

Chapter II, based on the assunrption that Garlyle was
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the chil-d of his age, provides a general background of Eng-

lish conditions painted, honever, a trifl-e too briefl-y" Be-

neath the glirnmering structure of Victorian optimismu moral

certaintyoandmaterial-prosperityla¡runrest'uncertaintYs

and- anxiety. Lilce so rûany of his fetlow Victorians, he re-

bellecl violentlyagainst the trcircumarrbient chaosrtu the rrend-

1R
Je ss calarnity, di srupì;ion, <j-islocationu and. confusionrt ' v of

his d.ay* I,Ie Ïrave a 1:icture of a neurotic personalityt rid-den

with internal conflictsu a prod-uct of a neuroti.c age¡ at once

rnagnificently confid-ent in the future and- pathetically fright-

ened. of it, since the forces of the age are d-irectly related

to the d-evelopnrent of Carlylers thought, i'b is essenl'ial to

comment on the Period. iiself'

chapter TfIe closely rel-a1;ed to the second chapter, d-e-

scribes Carlylers reaction to the rnain trends of his tirne'

Errgland_o Carlyle perceived-, had b ecome an opon society a-ird

the absence of certa-inty and order prod-uced- beLrj-}d'erment and

frustration in his coun'br)rmen6 Carlyle expressed in his so-

cial and. political vrritings a longing for the return of the

closed. or authorita"rian sociefy"

Chapter fV is conceï'ned- primarily r'¡ith an analysis of

carlyle r s thoughts aboui the French Revolution, his purpose

for ivriting about it, ancl the application of his philosophy

^r, l.ìi crnør¡ J-a that eVent* ft wil-l be Seen at once that Cri-
ua lr-L ù uvÌ J vv

ticisnrb¡rsomeoner,.rritinginthetl¡entiethcentu-ryofatris-

1Bã"ryr", ¡;trorksu XX, rtlatter-Day Paarphletso" 1"
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torian r,vho wrote in ihe rriid-nineteenth cen-burl¡ about events

in the eighteenth is necessarily a three-point rerationship
and therefore subject to various straÍns" A d.iscussion of
carlylets treatment of speeches and Letters of oliver cro¡r-

treJ-l- follows in Chapter Vn Carlylets role Ð.s editor is as-

sessedu his conmen'bs evaluatedu and. his viel^¡ of the Protector
exarrrined, In typical fashion Carl;¡Ie, in his ambition to
vindicate both the character and po]icy of his hero, rnakes

waywa"rd and exaggerated statements whích positivery invi-Le

comment, A more balanced-interpretation,uilr be offered, show-

ing that cromweLl- did- not, in faci;, carry out Godrs purpose

on earth but responded, rath.er, to sociar, economicu and.

political pressu,res ø

chapter vT focuses on carlyrers gigantic r,rorku Frederick
the (;r.øç*. Jric -l n-.{- ñr'^h¡+ì.i

has value because carlyle went to the original sources which

other people had neglected. but it suffers frorrr undue bias.
carlyle did not attempt the work because he adrnired the cyni-
cal Prussian exponent of Realpol-itik. Rather, he set out to
iLlustrate to his contemporaries a state ihat was ideatfv oL.-

ganized and free frorn the strains he wìtnessed in his ow:1

society' The three main str-and.s of carlyle r s philosophy of
history, touched upon throughout this r.rork, are subjected_ to
a fuller and more systematic analysis in chapter \rrr, The

signifieance of biography and the f great r,ranr theory in his-
tory, as interpreted by carlyle, the notion i;hat hisi;ory is
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a universal and- uninterrupted v¡ar between the Divine and

evil forces of the i+orld - a movement from sham to realitlr-

and. Carlylets idea that history is ìnstruc'bive are discussed

in sorne d.etail-" The final chapter gives â su.nrrrary of my

find-ings and coniains an argument that CarloIe, r.¡hatever his

motives and r^¡eaknessese has earned. himsel f q r"i crhtfrrl place

among the gneat historians of the past"



Chapter f

The Sage of Chelsea

Carly1e has a u-nique quality whieh he himself d-id not

understand and which his contemporaries failed. to appreciate'

Like Robert Burns, the Scoitish national- poetu he sprang from

the people. lie rr¡as born in 1lÇl alnong rude Scots peasant-

folk in the village oÍ' llcclefechan which he remombered af-

fectionately all his life" Th.is d,oes not rrleane howeveru that

he admired the people to which tre belonged., fn point of fact

he revolted. against his ot^In class as he d.id aginst his agoo

He rr,ras accepted. by the "id:Leu gaxie-preservingt' aris'bocracy,

and- success and affluence wrought a far-reaching change upon

his original austerity, He wasted years maJring a Hero out

of Frederick fÏu and ostensÍb]1r ::an after Lady Ashrburton"

Yi+f.- thet e r^rn¡..*s no escap1ng

vately he boggledo for he could never, even for the salce of

fame, becorae an aristocratic id.len, And though he ranted

against rrthe multitudinous eanaillerr, he remained- a Scots

Calvinist, a peasantu of the type that to this d"ay is part

of the glory of Scottandu with a stone-mason for a fatheru

Carlyle was a prophet, a phÍ.losophere a trsagett in the

sense that he expressed a. viet^r of lifee even though he did

noü expound systems of rnetaphysics, logic, or ethics; even

though, ind.eed, he did. not expound. at all-e but communj-cated

his ihoughts with all the intricaci.es and subtleties that

constitute an art, rtGarlyf esr¡ notes B" E' Lippincott, r'ÍIas
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such a porder in his day pri.marily because he
appealed. not to ments rnÍnds but to their emo-
tions@ And here his strength lay above al-l
in his extraordinary ability to stir thre rnoral
feelings he was nothing so rnuch as a proph-

rlãTvvó

Although he rejected the modes of abstract thought and-

1:roof, his vision did, in fact, spring from a vivid concep-

tion of the principles governing the r,,iorkings of the rvorld.

He t^¡as convinced that ra-1,ional deduction r¡as not the sole

means of expressi-ng tr.uth, that such knol^rledge hras only a part,

and an imperfect part, of wisdom which can be attained only

hrr cmn] nrri i¡o nJ'.lrar '{:hqn -l noi an'l f qnrrl '{:ì oc itl;\ror"rr Snni ol-.rrv¡ì¡y¿vJ ¿rró v ulrvr urrarr ¿vÈitvaJ ¿ auqr u.lvù€ jJv v¿ J uvv+v uJ g

every Polityu'r Carl;'le poin'bed out in Characteristics, rfhas

a spiritual principJ-e; is the embodirnentu tentative and rß.ore

^or less completeo of an Ïd.ea o ø " n" ' The world.o he ob-

served, was fr:ndamentally a SpirituaL a ncl Infinite rea-lity;

the farnil-iar material world of tirne and sps.ce hras a- lvorld of

sernblances, tenporaryo trivial, overlying a r+orld. of fact
ttñ - ll"True, Di-vine, and Eternal, "

Car1yle I s great conversion is well known frorn Sartor

Resartus how one d.ay as he s trolled dor.in Leith i,tral-k in

Edinburgh his tortured. and d efiant spírit was suddenly rrborn

againrr, It luas at this ¡roment that he passed fromt he d.e-

structive energies of the rtEverlasting lTort to the bliss of

the 'rEverlasting Yea'r" Bui. only briefly. IIe soon relapsed

'Victorian Critics of Democra.cy (lviinneapolis: The University
- 6t¿Carlyle, 

!Lo-¡.-ksr)LTVTIIe'rCritical and l'[isce1]-aneous Jls says, rr

"¿ ^" ¡l-*. LLl.e I J-|+"
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into the rrEverlasting Nofr no to parliarnentary reforrn; no

to rrlrammon-worship"; no to lrElxeter-I{altrr sentimental-isrû; rro

to "the rotten carcass of Chr-istianitytr; no to the emanci-

pation of the Jamaican Negro€sø By the time lee reached the

end. of his literary career his critical utterances turned'

into an angry, stonny, and. al-most incoherenÙ attack upon the

sins of the mod.ern worl-d"

carlylets wrìtingsu suggests Jutian s¡nnonsu are likely

to appear uncongenial to most contemporary read.ers, for they

show how rran unorthod-ox Rad-ica1 tb:-inker becarrre an advocate

of extreme authoritarian rul-eurt 3 His jud'gment is perhaps

too harsh but it cannot be d.enied. that Garlyle started off

on the noving stairwa.y leading up to 'bhe Century of the Corn-

mon Man, Then he lost heart and started furiously trying to

step downward.s - å11 undignified. and- futilo enterprise. Car-

lyle belonged , àl the beginning, to the sraall i-nl,ellectual

avant gard.e of the tine" But his early radicalj-sm quickly

turned into d-efection' His respect for the massos faded- in-

to ind.ifference; his hatr"ed of the incompetent aristocracy

changed into hope that from such an aristocracy ntight come

the saviour of ft.rgland.; his generous vieur of human potenti-

al-ities d-isappeared into a rigid doctrr'-ne of hero-worship'

Tnd_eed-, in his younger years carlyle s¡¡trpathized r,¡ith

the oppressed. ïlasseSø He expressed- 'bheir outlook' r¡l"¡Ìrickr

'üfa5 the greatest innovator., 1r Lre aslced- in 1830, rtwhich was

Sgar1yle!- Sglectgd- l',r9rEsr, RemiF!scences and' Letters (Lond'on:

Rupert Hart-Davisr -1955 
) t Po luu
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the more Ímportant personage i.n mants historyu he who first

l-ed- armj.es over the Al-ps and gained the victories of Cannae

snd Thrasvï1enê: nr" t he n¡meless boor r.¡hro first hammered outs¡¿g Jr4

l,
for himself an iron spade?rt4 He hi¡rse1f was shaped by the

veår¡s of Hr'Eþ 'Tnr.rr r.e¡r-.tion r,¡hich follolved- the Napoleonic
J v@r È v! ¿¿!óÀr rvr J

j¡'iars and. by the turbul-ent years when the masses sl,raightened

their backs and asked to be heand" Carlyle sirared the Chart-

ist biiter d.iscontent although, of course, for d-ifferent rea-

sons" ttA feeling very generally exists,rr he observed- in

Çhartism, lrthat the condition and disposj-tion of the l^Iorking

CJ-asses is a rather orûinous matier at preserìt; that Sorrlo-

thing ought to be said.e somethj-ng ought to be d-one, in re-

gard- to it" rr Þ His FrencE Revo1uÊon represented fhe end of

a society wlrose sou-I was d.ead. and. served. as a r,¡arning of I'ihat

might occur in ÏÌrigland if the r^realthy corrtinued to oppress

the poore

carlyle was one of many of his age i,rho toolc up th:.e man-

tle of propheclo But ho saw more clearly than any of kris

contempora¡:ies that humanity itself was in danger of d.isin-

tegration; he exposede with devastating force, the whole

Victorian iclea of progresse lle saï i;o the heart of i;he philo-

sophical bewilderroent of the newly scientific â8e" He per-

ceived more clearLy ihan his contemporaries i;he lie in the

soul of a society organizeð- just to pursue rnaterial prosper-

trCril,ical a nd. ltiscellaneous Essaysrtl

and. Ivriscell-aneous Llssays, " iv, 118"

L+Carlyleo ldorks_, XXVTft
"^r

.-I1n OO o
2 rr^ i r r¡a¡-r-¡ lr Cf i.bi C al*jjjt 9 .fL1!-Llr9
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ity" There I,\rere the aristocratsu like Palmerstonu r^¡ho op-

posed. reform ancl ad.vised. their subord-inates to rrRest and be

thanl<fulJt'; there trere the ind-ustrialists tvho sut¡stj.tuted ihe

cash ne5us for the cornplicated and personal rela-tionships;

there l.Iere the ìi'lhigs who believed that freed.om can be rrme-

chanicatly hatched and- brought to lightrr bhrought he poli-

tical machinery of votes; there i^Iere the llad'icals v¡ith their

talk of progres.s and flattery of 'bhe mob, Against th.ese

practicese degrading and vulgare he revolted so 'l'hat the so-

ciety of tomorror,l might encompass nel',I forrns of excellence in

life, He revolted. against theii'r because Lre d-id not believe

they ldere a solution to the ills of society' Ir0all ye tha't

a societyrft he thund_eredn rrwhere there is no longer any

Social Ïdea extant; not so much as the Ïdea of
a corílrflon" Home, but only of a coTnlûon over-crorr¡ded
Lod.ging-house? r¡Jhere àacho isolatgd'u rege'rdless
or ñis neighboure turn.ecl against his neighbour,
clutches wñat he can getr and cries fliiner 

" o o

uo

But rr¡hen chartj-sm really stirued., carlyle backed away@

liis feelings for hr,:¡ranity - so adroir"ed" by Friedrich Ðrgels

and c}rarles Dickens, for instance, s ank into an abyss of de-

spair, He r¡ent sour a disill-usioned' Ra-dical turned' Tory"

1t is clifficuliu of coursee to explain i+hy d-e drj'fted ahlay

from his noble posi bion, l¿.i'hat does seem lilrely is that as

long as Garj-yle belíeved civiliza.tion was still possible

through the revival of olc1 valuesu particularl¡r ihose of the

O-, . . 4 11 .a,
Jor-cre e t e ùartor Resartus, rr 185"
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rtonk of the Bury St" ltrdmundrs Convento Abbot Samson, he re-
mained in touch with his ij.meso fn Past and. lrresent, for
exalrple, Garlyle asked the reader to imagine the rrcorrpara-

tively blessedrr twelfth century as set out in the Chronj,cle

of Jocel-in deËqqkelgp.d, There wereu Carlyle poinied out,

no Poor Lawsn rro rrmonster Utilitarintto no scrarrrbl-ing aften
profits; instead, the spiritual;orinciple asserted. itself to

promote order, obed.Íencee and righteousnesso and. to givo men

a pur;oose in life, l.'fhen Carlyle decídedu hor,¡ever unconscious-

fy, that modern Jlìngland had. becorne b rutalized beyond sarlvage,

lvherr, that is, r.+hat he salr around. him beca¡re d.ivorced from his
icleal-i-ty, tre lost l^¡hatever made hinr a prophet and sage ancl be-

callr.e a paranoic ranter"

Ïie set hirnself up as a self-roade Jehovah, thundering out

his violent comraa-ndments, The a-bol-itionÍsts trere trrabid

Nigger-Philanthropists;tf Heinrich IIeine 'ra si-imy and greasy

Jew'r. Germany,rrnobleu patient, d.eep, pious, and. solid.rt had

become the Î?First Nation of the Universe, 'r Nhe "queen of t he
.7

Gontinent,fr r As he became rûore authoritarÍan he tost his
patience r^¡ith those who contradicted him, "The intel]-ect of

a man who believes in the possibilii;y of irnprovernentt by

such a method i_*" pa.rtia:rrentary reforrrll u " he protested in
Shootiqg Niagara: and Afteru "is to rne a finished-off and

shut-up intellectua.l, with which f l+ould- not arague: mere rvaste
lì

of i.¡ind. between us to exchange r.¡ord.s on that class of topics,tt"
,
df¡¡-q, e X)c(e I'Cri'bica1 and ltriiscellaneous Essays, 'r v, 59,
v-! . ãfþig,s pp" 9-1 0"
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The giddy murtitude, in his opinionu roust acknowledge that
political power shou,ld be vested in the class obviousty fit-
ted b¡r nature to use it wisely" rrone thing r do knowu " he

asserted. in Th-e Presont Timo, tr, @
[-' --t rnh - + +1,e Lr u-! ¿ r¡q u .rÌe f el¡ r¡Ji s e

will ha.veu bv one method or another, to take command of the
ir¡numerable þ-ool-ish E s " ,,, 9 Always firm on the issue of
the right-ihinJ<ing hero, he cried out for real lead.ership as

the condition of anything better" "0, if thou really art my

senior, seigneur, tt h" d.emand-ed.o tt*y Eld.eru presbyter or pries b,

if ihou art in ver."f deed my lvisers flay a be-
neficent instinct lead and_ Ímpel thee to rcorr-
ouert meu to command meå ff thou d.o know better
than T r^¡hat is good and right, f conjure thee
in the narûe of Godo force me to do.it; 6 @ aLiberty requ-ires nehr definitiorìse lu

He becånÌe progressively rûore bitter with the approach of
the }fid-victorian yearsø His prophetic countenance hard"ened

in its irritation' He reproved. everything of his age

laissez-faireo rnachines, util-itarianisrao progress" Denocra_cy

discredited his concept of the hero; Dar.wi.ni.sm scandalized

hirir; the inner life, he felt, r,üas dead., t'Ohril he excl_aimed.

in desperati-on, 'rshalI not v:lctory at last be to the handful

of brave; in spii;e of the rotten mul-titudinous canairleu r,rho

seem to inherit all the i.lorl-d. @ ø . u,, 11 Carlylers last d.ays

lüere spent in an a"tmosphere of afmost unrelieved. d.epression"

'Tbid, u XX, trlatter-Day parnphlets, il 
3I+.10.-..

1irbid"e Xe "Past and Present," 212-13,"J' A. Froudeo ed-., @ Ttromas carlyle, vol"rr(l,ondon: Longrnanso Green, arrd_ Co", 1Bfll;-pJfO.-
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Carly1eo the 'rcensor of the âget', displ-ayed his general

character when at the age of fourteen he walked one hundred

miles to enter the University of Edinburgh" Here he began

stud.ios lvith half-hearted- aspirati.ons tor^rard the ¡únistry,

but these were soon abandonedu Leaving the university r'tith-

out taking a d-egree, he iried_ in 1B1Ll to make a living as

mathernatics tutor, first at Annan and l-ater at Kirkcaldy. ÏIe

soon cliscovered that teaching did not suit him and in 181 t he

returned to ]trdinburgh University - this time to study law'

Unable to feel any real meaning in lifc after tkrree loncly

and- tortured. years , he gave up J.':.w and. gradu-a[y drifted- into

miscellaneol.Ìs writing, Alread-¡r 6" had begu-n to suffer *

per"haps tLn"ough early privations * fromt he dyspepsia l'¡hich

was to plague the rest of his l-ife r.¡ith gloorn, melancholyo

and d-epression,

Carlylers r^¡ritings before Sartor Resartus rauged- over a

wid-e variety of subjects, IIis earliest published writings

rllere anonlrmous scientific contributions i,o the Edinburgh

Philosophical Journal, ln the fu'oubled years that lay ahead-

he reaô. voraciously and- found- refuge in the mists of Ger-

man tr.aiascendentalism" He becarrre acquainl,ed with Johann

I'ichte, Johann l{erd.er, Jean PauI Richter, and- Johatrn Schil}er,

atl of v¡hom t.¡ere practically unknovrn in Jlngland, and Johann

i.lolfgang Goethe became his spiritr-ra} master" Ertering en-

thusiastically upon a. stud.y of the German writersu kte moved
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from science to biogra.phy and hisiory and contributed a nurß-

ber of articles to David- Brewster"ls Edinburgh Encyclopedia"

He continued- to translate and. interpret foreign T'rorks, and

in 1822 ini-s essay on Goethets Faust appeared in the New ildin-

burgh Review, I{is first serious iask as transl-ator of Ger-

man literature calle in 1B2Ll wi'bh the appearance of i'Iilhelrn

MeÍsber. The excellent Life of Schj-Ileq r.rhich appeared a

year later reVealed. an original a nd- croative rrind at work"

In 182| , Gerrnan Romance, Carlylets greatest achievement in

translation ma-d.e Íts appeâranco. In all of this r^rork he

found. his own voice and- his olùïL style and established. himself

as a literary critic a.nd as the lead-ing popular interpreter

of Gerrnan literaiu-re a.ird culture"

Thus inspired- by Gerrrap throught, carlyle retired into

the r,¡il-derness, like John the Baptist, to the lonely and for-

bid.ding Craigeirputtock farm - 
I'the d.reariest spot in the

British Dominionstr - to d.evelop his own ideas" It i'¡as hero

that he concoived. of sartor Rea?IlgËr o3 rrThe Tailor Re-

patchedrt, consisting of a series of speculations on the con-

ventions and sharns of society by an ìmaginary Professor

Toufolsd-rockhu Essen'i;j-a}ly i¿ 1¡¿" a record- of his o¡ffi spir-

itual ad-ventures, The imaginary German philosopher rnerely

acts as a mouthpiece for Carly-Le who revealed first his per-

sonal st¡uggles to overcome povertyu sicknesso skeptic|sm,

and d-espairu ancl then omerges as a pnophet to proclaim to his

own generation its shortcomings anfl the rernedies for tLrern"
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Through its exiraordinary blend of r,¡il-d humour, bi'bternesso

spiritual sincerity, and imaginative contemplation, it a-

chieved- great popular success and became a unique work in

English l-i-terature"

That Carlylers ideas r^rere strongly coloured- by his study

of Germa"n writers of the Rornantic period ha.s J-ong been reco€i-

nized. But it is fruitless to level against Car1yle the

charge of trimitatj.onrr of such writers as Richter, for the- un-

doubted- similarities rest rather on similar philosophical

assumptionsa fn Gemran thought Carlyle sought confirrrration

and sr-rpport for hj-s ol^rn feelings and convictions of t he spir-

itua.l nature of the r,¡orld" in contre.st r,vith the materialistic

or skeptica.l 'crend he found- in Lhglish and" Scottish thougktt"

He taught himself , His id-eas and. his va.lues sprang fro¡r his

orrm effortso and- oi,¡ed. little to traditionaf culture, Calvin-

ismu or. Gerrnan transcendentalism, IIis ideas were those of a

man j-n revolt - cloud-y, half-fortaed, organic, rooted. in hu-

ma-nity, with littte constructiveness to fol1or'¡" Carlyle rnay

have been ind.ebted. to Goethe, but he hardly comprehended his

thoughts concerning the eternal ::idd.le of t he relation be-

tween man and. his universe" Carly1e understood sti].l less

the deeper meanings of the philosophy of Trmranuel Kant, and.

read him in the ligh'r, of Fíchtets moralism" Even Fichte, to

whon Carl¡'ls owed the forro of enuncia.tion of many of his doc-

trines, Ï,Ias knor,¡n to him chiefly'r,hrough a few of the lllore

popula-r works, trtarlylets d"ebt to German thoughtntt Louise
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l4erwin Young points outu rrhas been made the subject of sev-

eral critical stud.ies. Ther.e is a general agree-
ment that the debt is rnore truly one of affinities
tha-n of dj-rect borrowings. IIis ;orirrrary purpose j-n
reacling himself into German thought luas to reas-
sure himself regarding his approach to metaphysical
idea.s - in other words, to secure a.tkreoretical
basis for convictions already Ll-eld* t'-

fnd-eed the most striking quality in Carlyle is not his

borrowing but his singul-ar creativity and originaliiy, He

rejected not only the established ideas current in his or¡,rn

country but also the esiablished forms of expression, His

idea-s and his visj-on of }ife are expressed through the rne-

diuro of an extraordinary, gro'besque, s;¡mbolic language that

is clearly a revolt against his âgo, His r^riti-ngs, parti-

cularly the French Revol-ution, stand with Tristram Shandy

and Ul-ysses as the most original prose wortrcof their century"

Like thernu they express a dissatisfaction with the prevail-

ing modes of describing experience or outlining truth; and.

with a seriousness born of d-espair they try to rend,er expe-

rience mo?e concretely lrithou'b abstracting it, Carlyle evolved

a, style that denied. logic or rea.son as a method of persuasion"

Tt is fair to say that most of Carlylets stylistic d-e-

vices lüere strictly his own innovation. l,Jhen he wished his

read-ers to sense the destruction i^¡h.ich anirnates the wor1d" he

drew, like a Hebrer¡ prophet, recurring irnages of fire, meta-

phors of water, and flashes of violenceo Lfo part of his prose

lZThomas Carlyle and the Art of I{istortr
versity of Pennsylvania Press, 1939),

(Philade]phia: Uni-
pp,191-2"
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bras unreLated to this purpose@ þis verbal marches and-

counter-mauches in argument prepared the readerts mind for

new assertj-onse while a repetition of Biblical language con-

veyed the notion of God- and- revived in the res-derr s mind a

r.rhole üIorld, of deeply rooted assosj.¿f,ions" The fascinating

subJoct r:Í carly-l-e t s wild imagery and forceful style kras

been explored. rnost excellently by John Holloway who dis-

cusses hoi^¡ thre tenets of Carlylets fa"ith ÏIere reinforced' and"
41

conveyed. by a variety of bril-liant literary hreapons " ')

.{t no point does reasoned-e analytica-Ie and consecut-ìve

argulnent replace dramatic d.iscussion or assertionø Ït i"ras,

ind.eed, largely against voltaire ts rationalism that Garly1e

reacted." That he rva.ged a courageous struggle a'gainst the

eightee¡th-century intellectual-is¡r1 is not surprisi-ng' Tts

nations-t reli.gìon was anatherna to this born and bred- cal-

vinist, and- its u:rbanityu irreverence, ancl aristocratic as-

sumptions offend-ed" his humbl e origins" Like Rousseau he

srnelt insincerity in every corner of salon societyo He re*

volted. against the meticul-ousu procise, rationalized ex-

planation of }ian and Nature, Ì; ho irreverent ru-th-l-ess indivi-

dualisro, the notion of tkre perfecbability of rnanu a-nd the

mechanical-. abstraci fogrulation of huma:r psychology'

From his earliest pronouncements to the closing pages

of I¡rederick the Great where he exaLted th.e King for not be-

ra Liar and. a Charlatan as his Century urasorr Carlyle

(Lond-on: i'iacmillan & Cou Ltdo u 1955)BPP'
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batil-ec1 the eighteenth century' To him the ceniury of the

Enl-ightenment represented. negation and depred-at|ono the coun-

ter to spiritual progress, This is particul-ar}y evid-ent in

his comparison of the end. oftkre eighteenth century to a de-

caying organism, The d-eath of an entire I^Iay of life, he held,

und.erlay the chaotic Frenchr Revolution" 'tf shoulcl not have

knorr¡n what -bo rnal<e of 'bhis -tlorldetr he once Said to l"roud'et

"if it Lrad. not been for the French Revol-uiion.t' 14-

F'or Carlyle there was meaning only in ihe Lranscendental;

al-l else was meanÍ-nglesse rrlid.ieu, d-ea.rest, " he wrote to his

wife, rrtake care of yourself, ta.ke couregeu and sink deep in-

No your oüIn soul and you iuill there f j-nd comfort ¡ d-eep in our
4f

souls is God*rt r) A passage like this is no-r, literary e¡rbel-

lishment, It is a d-efinite affirmation of ihe spirituality

of the universe" Tt matters little whether it be call-ed

mysticism or idealj.sm, It was a rrphilosophy of the spiritr'r

a fa-ith in the imrnortall-y divine naturo of t he spirit of man"

Tnd-eed, tkre rnessage of sartor Reseltus is Believeå Be-

Iieve in yourself - becÐ.use the Divine essence is i-n you

and. pervades the r^iorld. around yoüo The tlopen secretrr of the

Universe is avaiLe-ble to all' Only an effort of v¡ill and- a

trusted- intuitj-on Ís necessary to experiel1ce that redeeming

insight into tire spiritual reality" A spiritu-al vision of

'tLl4â¡_oted ín John Maccurur, Six Radical 'Ihin-kers (London:

n ¡Edr,,rard ernor-Ç 
-l 

Çl o l r 'P 

"15tñdy eii"", å4" , Thómäs cgLrl=t¡le; ,L?Tters lPn 
his t¡Iire-

(London: Vj-ctor Gollanczr l,td' E t9Þ J J c Pn r+' '
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ourselves and the ÏJorl d cannoi be apprehended- in any purely

intel-lectual urayê Conventions, logic, and. material events

are illusory ou.ber garrlents on1y, obliterating the Truth

which lies lra ]ittle beyond'r, 'rTo knor.r; to get into the

trubh of anythingrrt Carlyle pronounced.n Itis ever a rnystic

acLu of luhich the best logics c¡;.n but babble on'l,he sur-
4/

face"rt ro The hurnan mind- is the substance of soul-, d.i-vinely

endor¡ed with the essence ald knor.rledge of Godu and thus corrl-

pletely free" The universaJ- Truth is not an observed, 'out a

felt Truth, grasped- in a. moment of insight, rf submit, " eiç-

claimed Teufel-sdrockh. submit to i;he d"iscipline or' the Divine

Law,

rrr
Tt r¿as in bitterness and poverty tha.t Carl¡rle and his

--: Ír., T-.^ ^ -,r^l sh _ r"¡honr he rr,ol- f Jrnnrrolr hì S ff ielfd lld-V¡af d ffV_y'/II(j, dAIÌÇ r\lÇ-*-*, --- *,rti u urrl.'uLrBlr lrr

ing and marri-ed. in 1826u endured- the sol-itud.es of the Dum-

frieshrire moors, Theno in lBli¡ the Carlyles moved to London

and. settled in Gheyne Row, Chelsea, rvhich becarne their per'

rnanent home" Thej-r resi-d.ence was Comfortable rra most mas-

sivee roomye sufficj-ent old hou-segrr according to Carlyle.

Frorn the outset Carlyle laboured unremittinglyr beginning

with the ambitious historical epic, The French Revo-lution,

which he sal^r as an inevitable ju-dgment upon the folIy and

selfishness of the rnonarckry and' nobilit¡r' rn cþar-tisn he

' oCarl vl e - "l.Jorl¡s - V- trHer.oes and. Hero-1^,'orship, tt l-7'vs¡ Å.I Àv g g-:::]g
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âï-)ïterìred âs s Ìri l:ior ñ-r'rnñ1'rêllt Of laiSSeZ-fAife, lle kneWally9 Gt vq 4Ù 4 vI u uv¡ vìrPv¡rv

thai the real questions 1ay deeper than radical doctrines

of universal suffrage, "It never sIûoltes bÌ1i there is firerr¡

bras the motio he chose for Charbism"

The years 1837-!-0 were occupied r.¡ith pu-blic lectures,

the most successful of v¡hich l'¡as the four-bh and- l-ast seriese

On lleroes, Hero-V,iorship" an9 the Heroic in llistory. Tl'io years

la-Ler he wrote Past and Pre¡çn-[, 'tone stiff Volumeo treat-

rr¿ã) v¿ --"ru ã** of llhgland. auestj-ont o ø " in a

somewhat unexpected r'ia¡r'11 
17 Ïn 1BI¡$ carlyl-e rehabilitated'

the grea-b Proiector in The Leti;ers and spgechgs _of 01iv

Croml.lell: ",.^Iith ,lllu-cid-ations' IIis next important t^rork r'¡as

La-tte.r-Day Pa¡iphlets in l'¡irich the bi|ter sid-e of his nature

bras papbicularly pronlinent. The Life of Jotm Sterlingt con-

taining some of Carl¡rf s r s nost trenchant writÍ'ng, appearecl in

Great - hacl still- to corÌ1e" The first volume a-p;oeared in

1 B(B- the si xth ancl last in March o 1865",v-)vg

As Carlylets literary farne mounted., hÍs personal life

declined into a curious sea of perpetu-al bickering, The car-

'lwl e m¡r.Í tal nroblern.s have b een clocu¡rented- i¿ith d.evastati-ng

thoroughness and- the issue has b een the s ubject of several

reputable studies" The rnaín S or-trce for th-is side of Ca'rlylers

1-7'Alei{an(Ier
i | 

^hd^h.\ lv¡¡uv¡t .

l!ôÉla7 l ô â^var JJlvt "*o 9

Jane La.ne¡ T,he

1851, The most a¡rbÍtious a¡.c1 rnassive of Carlylets r^rorks

The l{istory of Fþiedrich lI of l,qUqt-}e, called- Frffi

Ner-¡ Lettels- 9f Thgma.s CaIlXlg, Vol.1
" 2ð2-3.
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life is bhe ,r:rivate correspondence of Carlyle and- Jane them-

se-Lves" Both r^,rere inveterate l-etter-inrriters and recorders

of their privaie thoughts, parì;icularl¡r a-bout one anotheru

Carlyle I s fervid penitence after Janets death, expressed in

a long merroir and in notes to her letters, is also revealing.

The works by I¡roud.e 'B hu--r" led to the deplorable Carlyle-

Froude controversy¡ whil e the l-etters and conversations of

Geraldine Jewsbury, 19 ì,he fussy and effusj.ve fri-end oÍ the

Carlylest, provide d-etailed but rarely uninteresting revela-

ti ons ,

The often expressed view that Jane, a vivacious, joyous,

and- tal-ented creature llas a rnartyr to an impotento tyramical,

neurotic husband scarcely bears examination, ltlor does the

legend- of the poor o1d sagee warrr, passionate, and. simple,

turning slolvly upon himself as aresult of a frigid ivife sound

convincing, idonethelesse that they '!.rere unhappyr oÍ'ten des-

perately so¡ canno-b be deniedo t'I l.¡ould- have written yester-

dayu if I could. have done anything orr earth but cry, " Ja.ne

orìce wrote to llelen V'Ie1sh. ttI suppose rthe fact is, t as

Carlyle sayse ltlrat T aln very urri,qell I, o o , " 
20

1B^'"Reminiscences by Thomas Carl)/Ie, 2 voIs. (Longrnans, Green,
A tTi stor"rr of hj s Life inarlu vUøg tVVtl t IItUIlraÈ Vj4!:LJ¡f,çq ñ. f+ùUUf ,y v¿ !¿r-o !r-

Lon.don, "iB3h-81 , 2- ïols;-{Longmanfu ereen, and- Co" u 189[) ;
@e First Forty Years of his Lifqr-_l-295{Ë14,
2 vols" (Longrna.nsn Greenu and Co., 1882);It:y Relations with

. ^C_arlyl-e 
(London: Longrrans, Green, and Co, e 19O3) 

"
' Yl'irs 

" :\l-exand,er Irel-and-, ed", Gerald-ine Jer,¡sbury: SeJect;ions
from the Letters of Geraldine llndsor Jer¿sbury to Jane ltlelsh

t^/Ite'"fiuaf Bliss, ed,, Jane i,Jelsh Garll/le: A New Lel-ection of her-Lf]-lO.lr lJIl-SS" eO.," dane VJeJ.Sn Uaflr/J-e: A Nel,,i ùelesul-oIt oJ [lcl'
!4tters (Lond.on: Victor Gollancze Ltd., , 1949)u Þ, 179"
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The Carlyles had trouble keeping Lraids; 'bhey hacl thirty-

¡¿rrrn j n +hi ?J--1 +'.1^ 1rôôÞõ Tnfic¡c|. l^¡ hi I e Jane tf eated- thesgI(JttI' III UrIIl.'UJ- UtrjU J uaJ-'ù@ IIluçsut w r¡¿re

girls wi-t,h benevolent protectiveness, they lived in Squalor

and- suffered frorn overIdortrl" The servants ha.d to put up l'Jith

-rnârrar nen-rr-i i ¡r.iiies on trhich ihe clonestic ease of t he Carl¡'f 95
+/vvu!¿4¿ -

d.e¡:end,ed-" Car]yleu for instànce, l-iI<ed to s¡roke h-Ls pipe

l-ast thing at night in front of the dying kii,chen fire' This

meant that fhe servants who s lept in the kiichen vrere forced

to i^¡ait shivering until he v¡ent to bed" Bu-gs' micee and cock-

roaches lrere a constant irriia-tion, Thea Holme vividJ-y de-

scribes a scene in l^¡hich Carlyle staroped his foot on bhe

hearth-rug and ca}}ed. out furiously to a mouse: rrGet alonge

^4--/lsirJ "

Thab ca-rly]-e rüa.s hypersensitive is surely the c8-irse of'

hatf his d-espai-ro lIe was acutely sen-sj-ti-ve to his olvn suf-

f¡ar.ínø.s- to the raUd.dle-head-ednesS of Other mene to hiS Ol.in¿ v¿ -L¡róu g ""

incapacity to se"b the r^¡orl-d to r ightse arrd eslrecially to noise'

nrr-iattrcss 1¡râs essential to his l.Jork@ Leigh Huntu the poet,
9ú4t V

'l -ìr¡e¡ nnl rr ¡ for.r -n¡¡ees âTrrâ\r "; +1î Õ d^ìi.'l id_ hOUSehOl-d Of Chil-
-- ¡v,v J,Gvv VJI-ULI ê ùLluc'f

dreno whil-e I'riss Larnþertts piano next d.oor was unbearabl-e"

lroh that horrible, Squ-aIling girlrtt Jane i.Irote her cousinu

Jeanie llelsh, ", o o rattles me U.p v¡itLr her accl''rsed" scalese

vocal, and- instrrrrrentalirl 22 Carlyle end.ured- it aS long as

he couJd, then banged. on -r,he wal-l r,¡ith a poker' The scales

''' TLr" Carl-.¡les a-t ÏIortre (London: Oxford. University Pressu 1965) 
'-^ 1)^

^^Vø 
| LvOttlbid,, p. 63"
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and tril-ls ceasecl abruPtlY,

/\nd. ali;ays there l.Iere mj-nor ailr¿ents, dei:r'essions, a-nd

inrt-i ooqti nn The Car.lr¡l es closeC. thertselves in.cessantlyr a-nd
¿¡¿u4óe- v¿v¡!o

it is proof of their funda¡ren'ba] strength'bhat ibey d-id not

Äì p rrnrrno .P-nn-m thc 1.,âVåp'eS ¡f rnã-Êôrr?ia¡ naStO1. Oi.1, SeníAsLl-L(i JUl.llL¿ó l--L-Ulrr ulrv r qv øövu vf, rrlu¿ vu¿ J,

and all the other purgatives i,ühich Carlyle had even persuâded

himsetf were good. for the nervese V/ith typical abandon Jane

carlyle d.rugged- hersel-f rvith nlorphia and I'lorphine to kill the

migraineso the insornnia and neuralgia, tha.t ifere Surely psy-

chosomatic in origin,

The gentlelûen i,vho arrj.Ved- a.t the house l{eT'e of consider-

able d-isiinction" Lord. Tennyson once spent an evening of

blissful, unbroken silence nith his host. Charles Dickens,

Ralph þ,Iald-o ,ltrnerson, John Forster, Ja-rres Anthony Froud-e,

Leigh lh:nt, Charl.es Kingsley, Giuseppe l'iazzini, aiLd Dean Stan-

'l a¡¡ r^rr+i.e Õ?.?.esional visitors" Among women guests there ulere
JVJ

tlarriet I'iartineau, Iuiiss Rigbyu and-that tiresome and forgotNen

rroveliste Geral-d"ine Jewsburyn

From th.e outset there r^iere marria.ge complications" l'itren

Jane accepted Carlyle aS husband-, the cond-escensj-on was all on

her sid-e, She was his superior sociallye and- pretty and- in-

telligent enough to have other suitors' Although she puffed

on a pipe, d.ined. alone in restau-rantsu a.nd walked unaccortpa-

nied. in the streets, she was, nonetheless, of professional

middl-e class, the d"aughter of a much respecfeo. doctor, with

a background. of confort, refinernent, even cul'b1Lreu She
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recognized the greatness in the Annandaie peÐ_sant when few

others d:r'-du and d-ecided, v¡ithout much afÍecti-on for Lrirn, to

becorre his r.iife" This i.,ras p::oba.bty ilre basis oÍ .bheir sub-

qanrroni- innnmno+-ïhì-t i +-"Ðv\¿qe¿¿u trtuuirlvaulul-r-I uJ s

As the balance shifted, and Carlyle becarne ever rú.ore

sought after and fa-rnous, Ja.ne developed a fee_l_ing of resent-
'¡naø{- ^'¡d -icgl ntr.:rr- Tll-la rli <noni fr¡ lro*r.¡aan f-lnrì r'l a nn'ìrfrurl ug çrrvJ g ë-r-* 4u¿ ø uu ur''Juçtrr w¿¿J-'JyJg aILct

his wife increased- as he rnoved froro the early radical-isr¡i of

Santor Resartus into his cha.ra.cteristic position of prophet

of the âBe, Symbolically he r.¡ould clirnb into his insu-fated

rooil. on the top floor of the h.ouse, ivhich r¡as supposed to

shut out the crowing of cocks and- othe¡- earthly noisesu and_

therep ofl thj-s roountain tops lil<e the bearded l..osesu he ham-

mered out hi.s philosophy o:î the s.oiri-t, I'fhil-e this agony of

the spirii went on upstairs, Ja.ne would. presid-e doi,vnstairs

over a gathering of witty and amusing people, herself the

r,¡ittiest of them aI}, The temptation to altegorize this
househol d- is afrnost irresistible " Tf carl;¡le r,vas the prophet

of his tirne, she vras his ttnecessary evilri, sIy, talkative,

fond- of good company and. adrniration, mal-icicus his very

spirit of contra-dict:l-on"

f'b rnust be ::ecognized-u howevero thaÌ; there is a danger

in exaggerati-ng these di-fferencesø Jane i'/elsh v¡as born to be

dissatisfied, She hras froril birth greed-y Íor sornethin¿5 she

never understood, :\ good dea-l- of her self-tornenting carne

;oartly frorn frusiration in findj-ng no outlet for her intellect
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other than in her let'bers, Trer conversations, and the triv-

ialities of d.ai-ly life, and. partly from exasperations arising

out of an unconsumrrrated- marriâgê, she married carlyle be-

cause she krad- a streak of greatness in her that she coulo' not

express for herselfu aad- hoped to fulfil that need vicari-

ously, But this scherne soon d.j-ssatisf|ed- hrer and- refl-ectecl

iiself in the form of sleeplessness and. nervous exaslleration"

sj-milarlyu carlylets fa-ilure to come to ter¡rs r'¡ith hÍs

r^rife d-erived. from a d.eeper cau.seo ft stemmed. from some spiri-

tual incapa-city which prevented him frorn achieving the seren-

ity r.,rhich much lesser rnind-s have a'btained" In other wordsu

it der:Lved from an inability to retate his d.eep and abidi-rtg

sense of the mystery of the universe 'bo any correspond-ing

sense in hÍs orun l-ife" lie was religious r^rithoui a religion;

a materialist enraged- by his oi^in materialismu confined- in

the d.ark prison of egotism, he cried- aloud- for the light

r,¡hich rìever carrte" The God. he so often invoked, the trternity

he so often proclairûed-e the spiriùuality he so often preachedu

seerned- to have elud-ed Lrim'

In 186lo at age sevent;'e Carlyle becarne Lord Rector of

Edinburgh University' The speech he d-elivered at his instal-

lation had. the usual tone of high moral exhorta'tiort" T'i; be-

came an irnmeclia,te success and" wa.s published. under the ti-tleu

on the choice of Books" But this triumph endecl in traged'y'

TV

Before he returned- to London, nelIs reached him that his r'¡ife
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had- been found d-ead in her carriage r''hile driving in Hyd-e

Park" The light of his life had gone out and his creative

career l¡as over' His Ia-st fifteen years l^Jere )rears of weari-

ness, boredom and seclusion.. t{is history, The lÏarly Kings- of

]$oqway, r^¡hich appeared in 1B|1, has little of the old- fire

and- strength,

A fer,¡ public causes gained his support in these fad.ing

arê.âr"s of hi s illustrious career, He r.¡as active in bhe de-

fense of Governor L)¡reu dismissed. froin his post in 186! on

account of the r.uthlossness with i'¡hich he put d-or,¡n the Negro

rising in Ja¡raÍca-, trTru1y,rr he l¡rote in Sho-oi;j,ng-Niaga-re!

{in{A{!.pf, rrone }çrrov¡s not r,¡hether less to venerate thre }taj-

esty t s l-finisters, whou instead of rel'¡arcling their Governor

l,\rnn +lrmn,., 1-ri¡¡,1 OUt Of!Jrv, vrrlvev r^¡indow to a srnall loud- groupe

srnall as now ap,oearse and. noth.ing but a grot-lp or knot of rab-

id irligger-Philanthropistso barkinpç furiously in the gutter ø

-a

o ø 'tt 
1) The rise of I'russia excited- hini and he i'¡rote to

Tlle_Tiroes in 1B7O that Gerrnany ought to be recognized as i;he

Queen of the Continent"

suffering from dyspepsia, he Ïreapecl upon himself bit-r,er

reproachesu and. cond.emned. himself for being too self-absor'oed

enrì fn.n beincrrâês'n.r1'ìs{it¡'le for his wifets unhappiness' He fellçJtu I vJ- vvlr¿¿i -L vuyv¿¡uf, v¿v

into a d-egree of clepression aLmosi aroounting to d.espair, a"nd

bec¿xoe rtore than ever rra veritable Prophet, itourning in sack-

22.-)Aerlrr1 e ^ l¡lôrr,ñ v\¡-r rla*ì -biCr_l and. lriSCel-lane01¡S ESSayS, tt
Vdf-I,VIço tJvr'l!ìi6 r\-fUL-o \/J-'J t/¿Li,-I al¿s ¡r!Ð

ve 12,
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cloth ancl ashes the sins of the r¡orld" n 24 fn his disil__
lusioned- estimation rra,lr bfurope, indeed- the l.¡hore civilized
lvorl-d [r^ras] Ín lver-tering and confused struggre and mutiny ø

o o ' " 
25 He never did- witness the forthcoming holocaust

he predicted' He died in London. on F,ebruar¡, .!u 1BB1 and ar--
though l'Iestminster Abbey r,,as offered. for burial, he i.¡as bur_
ied, accord"ing to his wi-sh, besid,e hì s parents at jJcclefechan,

carlyre stir-red. tkle conscience of his age, He r.¡as one
of the strongest rnorar forces in the literature of his time;
he persuad-ed. thousand.s to see their experiences in a spiri_
'bual context and to find. new meaning in a rnonotonous and
dra-b e:iistence; he d.enounced- withouì; fear" the optimisro and.

rnaterial-ism of the victorians, their. obsessi-on r,uith progress
and delusions of ri-ghteousnesso He did rnot make much of
rProgress of the speciest, as hand.led in these tirnes of orlrsr,,
he told the audieiLce at his lecr,ures on neroeso nor d,id he
thinlc they wourd care to hear much about it, for 'rtalk on that
subject [was] too often of the mosi extr.avagant, confused

-lt\q^Þt tt -/

The victori-ans, themser-ves furr of c.oulrtu enjoyecr his
rantings and ::eproaches, hoping that his strenuous exhorta-
tions had a message concealed. in them somer,;here, ftirersonrs
repeated invitat:'-ons to carlyle for arr American visi-r, ind,icate
¿4John'0,i" cunl-iffe, f.ead.qns--gf._!hq vi.ctorian Revor-ution {}Iew
2qYlrtrz Ru-sset-I A ftu
- Carlyl e, l.,iorks_o Ve ttHe¡.oes a.nd. Hero_i,,r.orship, rl 118,
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that he regarded Carlyle for a time 3.s a possible ]eader of

the America-n Transcendenialistsu Engels praised- and tr"ans-

latecl him. Dickens d.edicated. Ilard- TÍmes to him, and John

Ruskin l'iunera Pulveris' I{r-rx}ey r^¡rote that Sartor Resartus

led_ him to know that a d"eep sense of religion nas conrpatible

i,¡ithL an entire absence of theology. Carly}e stirred the

Lreart of iJalt i¡J'hitroan and. r^¡on the friendship of John stuart

irlill, r,rho ad.vanced- hirn money for the contirrllation of Thg--trtgncþ

Revolu'bion after the unfortunate clestruction of the first

draftu At Oxford he foundu recovering from ì;he mystica'l

quest of Tractarianism, men l-ike I'roude and Arthur Hu-gh Clough

whou having folIor¿ed- John I{enry Nel,rman to the fronbier of

Rome and- recoiled., were apt pupils of his tra.nscend-entalisrn'

charles Kingsley sought to transla-ie his social criticism in-

to the fjction o.f Yeast and- Alton Lo-cke. John Ruskin pro-

ceeded. to i-rnpart 'bhe salne f essons into bhe fact of the ÊuilQ.

of St, George" Ilis spiritual- doctrine l-ent itsetf read-i}y to

J.ha'r"al i cr-i 611g'n*-inninl,,¡s of Broad" Churchmen liire lh'ed"erj-ck
u!¿v I v!f tfrr- vs- PI Ilfvr.jY!ve

Denison Þiaurice, Ed-ivard- Stanle¡r, a.nd- l¡rederj-ck r¡Jil-liam lìobe::t-

sono Ii gr-iid-ed- Tennyson |n his conflici r^¡itir intell-eciu-al

doubt and, becarne the theme of triumph in Roberi Bror'rning¡s

oft-repeateiL dra¡ra-tic contests of the heart anci the head"

carlyle told- Lhe tr.u.th as Lre satr i-tu albeit with ürl11o-

strained bitterness and- exaggeration, and thereby won not only

th.e respect but also the aÍfection of r,rany of his conternporar-

ies, llven in his old- age the r,¡orld heaped. honors upon the
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solitary and. a.ngry Ca.rlyteo Ê¡.reen Victoria honoured him

with â" personal iniervieiü ancl Benjarnin Disrael-i offered him

a baronetcy, a pension, and. the Grand Cross oÍ the Batkr, all

of r,¡hickr he declined- as trthey r^¡ou]d- be an encwrl¡rance, not a

furtheranceTt to him' In 1B/I¡- carr;rfe accepted- the Order

rrPour l-e lÍériteil from Bismarck, and- on his eightieth l¡irth-

d.ay he receivecl an honorary degree from l{arvard and. a gol-d

rned-al from the University of Edinbu.rgh with r'¡hich he had all

his life been associa.bed,

Unknol¡n to himself, Carlyle r,ras the most Victorian of

Vjctorians, outliving such great figures as Dic-lcens, George

jtr]iot, 14i11, Lord l'facaula¡r, and i^iilliam I'ialrepeace Thackeray.

T{e was lveake:: and more seirsi'bive than ihey, and r'i}rile he

spoke as one of them i-n the 1B3Ots and, early 18i¡Ots, he proved.

at length a mt'-sfit who took the l¡3ong road. Realizj-ng ihai

r^lhat he taught wa-s either raisund-erstood. or ignoredu his voÍce

grew more strident as he reproached. his contemporaries for

failing to see the waves beating or hea.r the winds roar" He

beca¡re lvhat George I'iered-i.th has called. a trheaver of rocksrr

^/rather than a slr.aper. to He had. the rnisfortune to be born

into a. chaotj.c vrorld; of groi'ring to rnanhood- arnid-st constant

lfars, revolution, and reaction; of ititnessing l¡ith aversion

reform raovernents scarcely d.istinguishable from revolutioll.s'

I{ere indeed. r¡a-s a Victori.an whose whole life was one

2^ttquotecl in Carolyn I'lashburn Floutchensn a.nd Lar"¡rence i{uston
Hnrrtr.-hens,- Th,,r i¡"r¡l ì.sh ìËìomantic Poetl aird- Essayists (Lon-
trvquvtruf¿pt

don: Univerlitv of Lond.on Press, Ltd" s 1966)e Þ' JJÕ'
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long terapestu-ous voya-ge, r^rhose r^¡orlcs bear witness to 'bhat

str.llgø'l e anrl dcsnci -n- 'lrTnt â rì.ìêT: -ô-a^nar l,ra lrorl {-}ra r 'u u! u€5{irv q¡Iv- ucò_|/G-Lt'a I\¡U U -. l-vv - _Lmag].-

nation of a poet; not a novel-i.ste he successful_ly dea-1t in
fictj-on" i{e r,¡as rather a ttsage'r, an essayiste a- social re-
forrrrero a historian, although ii; is d.ifficult to pl-ace hiro

properly in the cievelopment of historical thought, The one

thing his contem;ooraries agreed. upone holvever, hra-s his angry

assault on the trend-s of his century and_ critics to this day

continue to find fresh evidence of it, He r^ras the i.¡ord-

pai-nter ancl unsuccessful- sa.vìor of a- society in shi.pr,,rr.eclr.



Chapter II

Thomas Carlyle apd þiE-EorId

Anyenquir¡,intothehistorical-worksofThomasCa::Iyle

involves, ou'c of necessity, a cornprehension of the age of

which he vras a part, the a}e in which he salr so much brutal*

ity, the age he tried to recreate in his own image ' It goes

without saying that carlyle soughi to elç.press notions, for in-

stanceo about the impending ruin, the spiritual valu-es of life,

and the re-birth of society" But his faith in both the die-

nity of man and th.e ultimate tritxrph of justi-ce cannot be pro-

n,ar-'l rr end vi vi.1 ì ri ,.r'nnìrnd¿arl without taicj-ng into account what
yçf !J sltu v ¡ v !s¡J vrLyvw!¡qv!

Walter E. I{oughton has ca.Jlecl tlthe Victorian frarne of mindrt'

It is generally acknowledged that there eristed an inti-

mate connection betr,reen what carlyle produced and the age in

which he produced it, sÍnce carlyle was a produ-ct of victo-

rian Englanci, he presulrably reflectecl the sentiments of that

ageø lle was part and parcel of his time" IIe captured and

felt his world Pulsing in himself'

The age of which he was a part affected ihe whole of car-

}yIe 1s vision" It affected his sy-rnpathies; if aff ected his

values; it aftected his sense of the probable; it affected the

nature of the problems that confronted him' His age circum-

scribecl his personality, his conception of reality, his expe-

riences, his percep'bion, hj-s ways of thought. ft stru"ctured

his j-nner worldo j-mposed bouudari.es on his behaviour, and Ij'm-

ited, drastically, the effect oÍ his will on the cor]rse of
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his tory "

It may be argued that carlyle had so much thai r¡ras idio-

syncratic, so much that was not natural to his à3e, that it

r^¡culdbe more reali-stÍc to forget the background and present

hj-m as a uniqu-e case" Upon closer scrutiny, holvever, it be-

comes clear thaL there is no real contradiction here " Only'

tr,io approaches are open to the critical historian" He car\

investigate the si.gnifica;nce f or Carlyle of the age j-n which

he lived i oT he can attempt bo study the j-nner workings of

the self as a unique phenomenon, not to be explained by ref-

êr.enc-e to ânv .'ênerâ11z.ati on historians have made about the9r vrlvv

period, Each approach, of course, ffiaY yield new knowledge

snrl ner^r ì¡<1'¡rhte Rrrl-. l.ho-- *"^+ 1^^ r**?f' -I'elated So AS tO*--* -otl Uö o -DLl- U ULl(1 J lllLl-Èi t/ LJI= Ill uç

make the greatest contriburtion to the understanding of the

probl-eme for it is clear that Victorian England and Carlyle

illustrated each other" Either approach developed alone, Lo

the excl-usion of the other, is Liable to lead to un.desirable

distortions and misconceptiorls o

l.I

vj-ctorian England took its shape under the irnpact of

the tre¡rendous revolutionary upheavals which characterized

the period beti,¡een 1750 and IB30u For decades England lived

in the shadol¡s of the French Revol-ution' France iurned vio-

Ient1y auay from the eighteenth century and l,üaved Eur,ope on-

hrerC to make e similar break' The ha:'sh challenge of the rev-

olution broke in upon the English established order, threat-
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enìng dissolution, disorder, and the collapse of famil-iar val-

Lres and traditiofis o The aristocrat j-c mode in political life

and the Christian mocle in personal life, with their emphases

upoïl permanence and obedience hlere severely disru.pted" The

Industrial Revolution, an inheritance from the rtpolitetl

ei c¡hf.acnth nent.rrr.rz did êlrên more violence to the establishedg JóLr uç g¡r u lf vvrr v u¡ J t q!u

order" It gave rise to the vast manufacturi-ng and comrnercial

cities with swollen p'opr-rlations miserably fed and housed" "ån

agrarian and balanced way of life, essentially feltdal in na-

turee $Ias bei-ng forced, to give way to a nevf social organiza-

f i nn

The Reform Bill of 1-832 proved that the English tradj--

ti.onal political system and the eighteenth-century constitu-

tion üIere by no means sacred, and that the franchise'bIaS, in

facL, alLerable. Since it gave the old order a severe joltu

the Reform Bill may be regardecl as the ev'ent that opened the

Victorian Age. The accession, itself , of Vic'boria in 1837

coincided with an acceleration of technological invention,

industrial and u-rban exPansiont the construction of rail-

r^rnrrq -¡n¿ fir-,.í ous oConomj-e comlretition,. Political1y, tlFeel,
vve-rt ù,L{irs

Fa.Lmerstonu Russellu and Aberdeen, all oÍ them pre-Victorians,

[were-l j-n no haste to m.ake way for their Successorsrtt but,

;" Iilurntu"u, iL was only a maLter of time 'rbefore the ear-

'1w Vir'-to-nìan }ions began to roar and the early Victorian8r].

nightingales to sing"rl

i,,i. i{, Medlicotte ed"e From Metternich to Hit1er: As cts of
British and I'orei Histo

I

èi4rf aur, ¡ P.
ndon: out
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The victorian, if he were percepti-ve, must have seen
hís age in perpeùual motion" He saw, for instance, that the
ccnventional age was rapidly disappearing and a neür age ïras
appearing a thrusting, blustering, rowdy âge, facing dis-
aster at one morû.ent and anticipating peace on earth the next,
Itso widespread and so rapid hrere the changes wrought by the
nineteenth centur¡;' i¡¡ the mateniaL conciitions of li.vi-ngrrt
suggests Jerorne Hamilton Buckley, lrbhat no onee however rnuch

he might wish to dwerr in the spÍrit, courd altogether es-
cape a sense of almost-PhYsical exhj-laratj-on or bewilderment

arushing i-n upon hitn,rt

England r^ias in one of her most difficurt times of tran_
sition. The victorian society found Ítserf in fr_ux; conrra_
dictÍons abounded everywhereu Behinci midcrre class prosper-
ity and respectabirity, for exampre, cor,¡ered lower crass pov-
ertyu child labouro and shivering streetwal_kers" *English
society *as poised on a dou..ble para-dox which its critics,
within and withor-rto called hypocrisyrrr asserts G" M. youngu
rrrts pracLical ideals 

'rere at oclds with its religious pro_
f essions, ancl.its religious berief was at issue lrith its in_?
IeIII-qencê 

" "

That the ni-neteenth cen.tilry Ïras a period of tremendous
change is an observation about which there is extraordinarv
¿.

The Triumnh or rimg--(cambridge, Massachusetts: Harvard uni-;-t. 
"9 

"?-victorian Enqrand: portrai$_cjl an /kg (London; Oxford uni_
O"
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corrsêfjsu.s o TlThe O,ueen t s reign, 1l af f j-rms G o Kitson Clark,

began with rÌbishops in cauliflor^rer wÍgs and the great ones

of the r.iorld driving in coaches with footmen behind @ o o

Landl ends r¡ith expensive people driving in motor cars o 6

o i it starts with gentlemen fighLing duels e 6 . [and jends
L

r.¡ith gentlemen playing golf "rt The Queenrs narne has been

chosen, G, M, Young poÍnts ou.tn ltto i-mpose an illusory show

of continuity and uniformity on a tract of time where men

and manners, science and philosophy, the fabric of social
Lif e and its directing ideas , changed more sr,uif tly perhaps,

and more profoundly, than the¡' have ever changed in an_age
2not sundered by a political or a religious upheaval"rt

Transition or social change invorves a curturar pheno*

menon that entails the creation of new wants resulting from

the acceptance of a nel^r value system, and a wfrlingness to
change traditional patterns of life. Tt means that transi-
tionar man can imagine and hope for a better rife, but in his
mind this exciting possibitÍty is balanced agai-nst old doubts

and fears, The 1Íteraüe elite, for instance¡ man talk of
progress with fluency and apparent conviction, but latent
within them is a conflict between nei^r mocles of action and in-
grained habits and values of the traditiona,l socj_et¡r" No

matter how passionatel-y in one pari of their being men want

to see their societies changee the¡r are capable of sustaining

4
The Making of victorian En_ålanÈ (tondon: Methuen & cou Ltdu,

Í.LYO¿ls po JQ"
lrr â ô-/Youngr p" 1ö1,
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psychologically only a lÍmited range of change. They in-
stinctively cling to traditj-onal elements in society as a

soLrce of security where much else about them is changing.

rt is within this framework of apprehensionn fear, and con-

descension that the Victorian mind must be seome

To the victorians Ít appeared Nhat the ordered English
society, based on the village, the manor house, and the cot-
tage r¡ras al-} but destroyed and in its wake came machinesu

fragmentationo and anarchyu The victorian gentlemane more-

overu feared the eruption of the primitive drives in himserf

for, he felt, if the sociaL structure collapsed, the conven-

tional moral- life could not be sustained"
nThough the victorÍans never ceased to look forward to

a new period of firm convictions and established. beliefs"tt
Tüalter E. Houghton contends, rtühey had to live in the mean-

time between two worlds, one dead or dying, orle,stru,ggling
o

but powerless to be borne in an age of doubü"rt The sense

of perpetual- change, of the passage of time, was central to
the intellectual i-ife of vj.ctorian England. The victorians
found themserves Lcrn by doubtu spi-ri-tuaIIy berrrildered, and

lost j-n a troubled universe. fnteLrectualry and emotionally

they placed their faith in progress and wagecl a desperate

struggle against the power of decayo Indeed, as Houghton

rightly concludes, ttthe victorj-ans reacted to their age with
I

hope and dismay, optimisnr and anxiety,tt They suirveyed
oThe Victorian Frame^of Mind IB30-1820 (New Haven: yale Uni*
tr Ibid"¡ pu 23.
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their r^ror}d with alternate hope and fearr with exultation

that accompanies the idea of progress and the terror that

attends the assumptÍon of progl"essr for they seemed not to

understand that death anrd birth are frequently two aspects

of the sane process. Near1y every decline, lt may be per-

ceived, is also a rise, but the Victorians blere too close to

their or"m problems to see this double characterr at once con-

structive and destructive, of any transÍtional â.$êr

The âB€r of course, was swirling with ideas. The Vic-

torian conscience uas allve and working. Artieulate Vlcto-

rians challenged popular opinlon and, in the end, guided' 1t.

But behind the blustering optimism of the Victorians there

was a deep sense of the need for a renovated, faith in some

j-ntellectually acceptable creed, and for a soben inspection

and improvement of social and political conditlons. Tt^io

great polar ideas, apparently irreconeilabler superimposed

themselves upon the Victori-ans with urn¡sual clarity - the

ldea of progress and the idea of decadence. .As Buckley so

aptly states, the Vlctorlans ttfelt the menace of time almost

as much as its promise; and the comfortable notion of pro-

gress was often forced to do battle with the darker concept
B

of de cadence . Ìl

These twò intellectuaL tendencÍes could not be ¡"eeon-

ciled because, b¡r and large, the Victorían mind was dogmatic,

rigid, and authoritarian. Tt tended to foLlow a narro$I one-

gBuckleyr p. 70.
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sided line of l,hought, to rush into extreme and extravagant

views, and to divide issues into tight true-false, good-bad,

right-r,vrong categories" ttlt was a mindrrr observes }ioughton,

Itthat in various r¡Iays was bred by the breakdor^nr of tradition-

al- thought and existence of a mass of nel.r ideas, old i-deas,

or a mÍxture of bothp oil every conceivable subiect; with the

result that it chose one truth to cling to rigidly and in-
v

sist upon dogmatically" rr The Victorians asserted theories

as facts and possibilities as certainties because there blas

no possible middle groundu In a period when political, reli-

^j nrr - on¡l ñ^rãel nr,Í nr..ì nl eg had tO be 1. e-eXamined and theBrU(¿ù 9 aIIL¿ lllv.L a! yJ r¿reJIJ !v i

masses cried out for qLli-dance there t{as no time for flexi-

bility and comprorriseu There was time only for exbreìîe opi-

ni-on, categorical judgment, and. powerful pronouncement'

III
Þ¡næ¡ac c rdas everywhere evident in Victor j.an England.

England happened to be the dominant world power possessing

a great navy, a great empire, and great overseas trade and

investments, She was the por.ler that had rrstoppedrr lrTapoleon,

ruled Indiao opened up China, took a major share j-n the

scramble for Africa, consisùently thwar"ted French schemes,

and prevented Russian expansion j.n the Balkanso Central Eu-

rope, and the l4iddle and Far East, It is, therefore¡ rro ac-

cident that the idea of progress !üas a dominant theme through-

out the century" rrThe history of Englandr" wroLe Lord

9H.,'r,rhton- n- ]162"¿rv4¿irrvv¡¡t l/0



l4acaulay, t*i. emphatically the history of

the history of a consiant roovement of the

constant change in the institutions of a

5o

progress o It is
*"1^l i a mi-n¡l Of ayuuÀ+v rr¡r-¡ut 

,o
greai societ¡r'rl

In History of Englqr¡4 this idhig apostle of progress proceeded

to demonstraie that the lBL,LOts ïrüere the happy years which

witnessed the end to a drama of suspense and fear and marked

the beginning of the good and comforting life " In contempo-

rary England, he maintained, virbue energed supreme over -Lhe

evil and threatening elementsu Macaulayts work received an

enthusiastic recoptj-on, The victorians, particularly the

tvlid-victorians, responded with saiisfaction to Macaulayrs

franne of mind and soliletirnes even seem to have echoed his

rn-^rrona 1-..{rnold, Thomas Henry lluxley, Charles Kings}"y,
IdrIÈ5Lr4ós à vr.

John stuart Mill, Henry Morleyu and Herbert spencer, for in-

<rten¿-.re- rea'ffirmed the idea of progreSS, although in their
ù vsl¡vv

dífferent ways and measured by rigid standards, as a primary

dogma of the Victorian Period '

TheTorTirustintheCrown,theChurch,thearisto-

cracy, and otherestabl-ished institutions did not altogether

prevent a gradual relaxauicn of the oligarchical control of

governme¡L. The Radicals and humanitarians * Lord B:"ougham,

John Bright, Richard cobdenu John ^arthur Roebuck, Lord shaf-

tesbury consistently challenged the 1egal¡ socialo and

consiitutional order of rruniversal- harmoilXttu Indeed, after

the Chartis'c disturbances the Victorj-ans en joyed a nehl se¡¡se

F-l1st" Jarnes l-4ackiptoFhr " ^ 
critic+}^a4d I{istorical- Essays,

või: ä*[iöt't-oon: Ivtetnuer'I
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of order and security" In L867 and again in lBB! the fran-

chi-se was extended to the loruer classos s fn ]870 a system

of education on a broad democratic basis l^ias esiablished.

Trade unions obtained organizationa] and bargaining rights.

England continued to drift away from the revolution which

many individuals antici-pated and the }lid-Victorian years were

a remar"kable period of tranquility and equipoise, The ner,l

horrors of industrializatj-on lÍere gradually mitigated or re-

¡roved by legislati.on, and most workers, undeniably, enjoyed

better foodo clotkting, and housing than did their ancestors"

Improvements whetted their desire for further reform and this

norr state of mind, in turn, reflected itsel-f in notable ad-

varlces in sanitation, loca1 government, and organi-zed recre-

ati-on "

These hopeful and optiroistic trends may be attributed,

in part, to the pot{er of Evangelicalism' It penetrated and

pervaded all spheres of life" ft was the strongest binding

force in the nation. It imposed cleanlinessr ührift, and in-

dusNry on the proletariat and social- responsibility and a

passion for silccess on the geirtleman, The Victorians did not

of course, discover Evangelicalism, They ínherited Ít from

the days of John idesley" Elie l{alévyn the French historian,

pays a striking tribute to the Bvangelical piety of the Vic-

torians " rll4en of letters rrl he notes, trdisliked the Evangel-

icals for their narrotnl Purítanism, men of sci-
ence for their intel-Iectual feebleness u Never-
theless during the nineteenth cenbury Evangel-
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ical religion was the moral cement of
;;;l"ly' "It tn" the influence of the
icals tfti"tt invested the British arist
with an almost Stoic dignity, restrain
olutocrats s 6 " and placed over the p
ïariate a select body of worlntl'en enamo

virtue and capable of self-restraint'

Engl-ish
ê1râ?'ì o'a'l -
ocl'acy
ed the
role-
ured ofI1

JustasEvange]i-ca}ismdortinabedtheethicsandmorals

of the Early and l4id-victorians ¡ so utilitarianism dominated

their political and econornic thou.qht" It justified the eco-

nomic process that had been so haphazardly erected. It en-

abled men who controlled the destinies of England to rid

ihemselves of moral and intellectual restraints, to break

with the medieval tradition of a rnoral and purposive socj-ety,

held together by mutual inter-dependence from cror'nr to the

humblest l-abourer. clearly, the util-itarian ethic r'¡as one

oÍ the most influential ancl pe:.vasive forces of the period'

In the fiel-d of government it meant non-intervention; in com-

rnerce it meant free trade and competition; ror the inciividua]

it raeant conduct based upon seff-interest. Efficiency r^ras

the underlying principle of utilitarianisrn" An application

ofthisphi.}osophy,itwasfeltgtiasthecorrectpathtothe

abolition of muddle and waste, of slums, disease, and hunger,

that deprived men of their human dignity" John stuart Mi}l

emerges as the best util-itarian mind of the time, always keep-

inghisperspectivenseldombeingluredintodogmatism,rrever
losing his f irrn conception of society as a rvhole, and alvrays

tlo nrrtor'jr of tne ¡nelj.,s.LrPejpfe1839:l }. (Lonclon: T' Fisher
ú
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lisiening to reason' In his i,¡orks 0n Libert:' and Pringlpleq

of FoLi_tical Economy he conveys confj-dence in the conceptions

of individualisrn, the state, and. indeed, liberby and truth.

It is not surprising, therefore, that it was in 1859 that

Darwin produced his Origin-g'i Species, nor that Dan'¡inism en-

joyed such popularity. Evolution, as it was then understood'

was seen as ethically good, si-nce it brought man closer to

moral- and material perfection. The concept of evoJution in-

volved the convictj-on that bhe meaning of life lay not so

much in preseni achievemen'b as in continued onward aspiration"

The hero of Lord Tennysonrs ttlocksley Hallrr clearly expressed

this optimi.sm:

rrl¡Ihen T dipt into
could see;
Saw the vision of
wonder fÌrat would

the future, far as human eYe

the f uture, and all- f he
'be .tr rz

The idea of progresse however illusory

a.s a spur to fresh creative effort' Indeedn

Rabbi Ben ßzra assured his listeners ¡

lrGrow old along with rne å

The besl, is Yet to be,
The last of 1ife, for which

and evasive, acted

Robert Browningrs

the first was raade:lt 13

l/""Locksrey Hallr" Thu Poer" oL@ (London: J. i'l

Dent & Sons Ltd", L933), Pe lö9.
]3"R"bbi Ben Ezraotr The- Igptical l'Jo-qþ--cf Robert Browningr

|-.a rr, ,i-- nr- ----¡ 1--1 ^*-VOIo IV lI\eT{ -Y,O]: K; I'laCIl}rII¿1Ir ¿''rl'u vw ø t Lw-/+t t y o Lv / o
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For the majority of Victorians, horvever, the idea of

progress had alto,qether lost its authority and the idea of

decadence grew steadily more urgeni and imrnediaLe. A mood

of despondency and a deep malaise pervaded Victorj-an thought

and letters" In the 1860ts James Anthony Froude, fearful of

the evil days ahead, warned his readers that they livedrrin
ti:nes of disintegrati-on, and none can teII what wil] be after

Ia
ils"tl In the next decade John Ruskin exclaÍmed with disroav

that rtthe British nation [wasl at present unhealfhy, poore

and likely to perish, as a pol"ier, from the face of ther(
earth " 

t¡

The forces of change appeared to have crushed the human

will" Each successive extensÍon of the f ranchise, f or j.n-

stance, hras held by Roberi Lowen the op'ponenb of the Reform

Bill of 1867, to be an ímmense national disaster arising out

of colossal desiructive forces. The Victorian eentleman rnras

especially dismayed, for three fresh problems were now inüro-
duced which haunted and vexed him" First, the poor were newly

aróIare of themselves as a class, by virfue of their vastly Ín-
creased numbers, their corrgregation in the urban areas, and

the sharpened senses that came from nerv forrns of deprivation,
Second, deriving from bhe first, the colLective poor had a

new krrowledge of the richu new because the richness of the
'l lr--rrThre Science of Flisboryn!! Êhort Siudies on Greai Subiects
.., *(London: Longmans, Greónu*-nFors Claviger?rr-t The lrlort<s of John Ruskin_, XKVIII (London;

George ,Alleñ, 1907
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r.ich became more noticeable as the poor becarne more abfare of

their collective poverty. Third, the staggering population

growthamongthepoorandtheirgatheringinthe-citieswere16

visible not only to themselves but to the rich'

London became a stinking city with ttrookeriesrr where the

poorswamj.ntheirownfilthg¿^citysoddenwithgarbage"0rr

certaindays,itisal}egedbyE.P"Thompson,thestenchof

the Tharnes aL westminster made it impossibl-e to keep open the

wj-ndows of tlee House of CoÍlmons, and as l-ate as the t85gts

an evening stroll by the waters sornetimes resulted in sudden

t7
fever" Even the wealthiest homes were infested with cock-

roaches, lice, and rats" fndeed, 'bhere never was a Merry

England, There lüas, rather, a battlefield where a nation

fought neurosis, barbarismn and greed'

Ito lif e unlike to ours å'r cried lt{atthew Arnol-d to
the Scholar GYPsY:rrv¡hó-fiuctuate idly without term or scope,

of whom each striies, nor in-rows for what he strives'
And ãacrr hal_f lives a hundred dif f erent lives i . o

who wait like tñee, but not, tike thee, in hope''o tu

For John I(êble, John Heni:y Nernnnan, Edward Pusey, and the

little tr.acta:cian group of oxf ord clerics, the spiritual, so-

cial, and political confusion of victorian England made life

untrearable' Led by a profound spiritual instinct they re-

16i"1i chael irlolf f , rtvict-oria4^Study: 
- AÎ, {tt?ldis ciplinary Es say 

' 
rr

Viclp¡iian Studipe, VIII (Þepl", LYO+t' or-o
L( *, rr^1-r.^-,rne ,',orr,-r,,* of the-.E+g@ (London: victor
^6-1-Taircz-ttd"" L96, ), PP. )LÕ-JL' ^ - - ,r18"T[; Scho]ar'-Gfæsyr't pòe!ig?:, liolkg-of MattherlArnord (Lon-
don: Macrnil]an"änã- co[1910), po 27ö "
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treabed into the comfort of the I'tedieval Church. The hisher

meaning of life they sou:ht coul-d not be found in the England

of their day. The melancholy and pessimism of the age was

almost oventhelming" ttCan a worldrtì argued Anthony Trollope

in his Autobioqraphy, ""utrograding from day to day in hon-
19

ac#t¡ ]a^ ^^ñdidered NO be in a State Of prO¡3reSS?llçÈ, UJ t WV UvllùIUUr ç\¿ uv vs lll 4 ù u@ue uÁ

It cannot be denied that industrialization imposed rig-

id controls over the human wil-l" MachÍnes set the standard

of performance and product telling the worker when to

start working, r^ihen to stop, what to do, and how to do j-t'

For the first time the clock became Lhe requlator of both

human and r¡rechanical activity. An ugly fact exposed itself

to the Victorians: raachinery üIas controlling them more than

thcv üIe1.ê ¿6¡tmnl'l'În.e raaol¡-i.^^^ T*'¡^^'r aS labOUf beCame AvrrsJ wEr ç evrrt/I-tJI-LIII5 llra\,tl-Ll.ttrù e !Ir\-¿ççug

mechanically regulated commodily, man lost part of himself,

It can be easily recognized that inclustriaLization cre-

ated a catastrophic dislocation in the l-ives of the lower

classês o Before the industrial transformatÍon the feudal-

peasanl, enjoyed a basic econoinic security" He may have had

a minimum of legal and political rights, but he rtbelongedrÌ

to a plot of l-and" The enclosure movement dispossessed the

peasant of his land, and the industrial- revoluti.on trans-

formed him into a worker" The worker found Lhaf his economic

security was completely at the mercy of an employer, and the

*'@ (London: Wil"líams & ldorgate Ltd." , L9+6),
^^ôpo ¡u0e
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employer, in turn, had to mee'b the ruthless competition of

an impersonal marketu The industrialist found himsel-f surb-

ject to economic depression and inflation, boi;h of which he

failed to understand, to changes of dernand for his productt

and to inventions that could make his product quickly obso-

]ete" In contrast to pre-industrialr medieval conditj-ons,

few victorians paid much attention to traditionafisro or to

the idea of a just price" unquestionably, as the victorian

found himself part,ially freed, from the binding ]imitations

of tradition he lost his serrse of security and rootedness j-n

the procoss.

V

Car}yle,}ikemanyofhisconbemporariesgperceivedthe

basic trencls of his age and rebelled against them" trÏ'le knor'¡

the opinion on this sub ject of our philosopher IIr' Carlyle'rr

asserted Trollope, "If he be rightr w€ are alf goi-ng straight
20

away to darkness and dogs'tÎ Ind.eed, CarlYle felt so strong-

ly about democracyo j-ndustrialization, and laissez-faire that

his word.s tumbled over themselves' His social and polibical

writings, however, reffect not an original politj-cal and so-

cial theorist but an original writer'

carl¡rls shared the anxiety and perplexity of Matthew

,arnold and Ruskin, for example, but his response I{as rûore

strident and he treated his readers with a greater dogmatism'

He saw himseif as A sageo ernineni in wisdom, prucence, and

¿uT¡'i.l-- ?r^ ?06,!u+l{@9 yø ),
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good judgment, and therefore refused to consider contrary

notions and beliefs. He insisted that his ornrn vievrs, al-

though seldorn resting Llpon reasoned argument, should be con-

sj-dered by his countr¡nnen as absolutely right'

carlyle t s authoritarian attitude is easy enough to ex-

plain. IIe stressed the ¡roral order of the universe and Lhe

absol-ute laws of God because he himself u like his audience u

was plagued with inner conflict and cloubt" rtluian iso properly

speakingrtt he stated, trbased upon Hope' He has no other

possessor but liope; this world of his is
i.i .,r,I 't rr the r Flace of lìope t , I¡[hat, then,u!v4!!J ul¡v

our Prófessorts possession? We see him,
the present, quite shut-out f'rom Hope o o

omnl¡n -
T/üaS

I t¡t
1ì¿L

It should be notedu furtheru that at a time when vic-

torj-an soci-ety was in rapid transition when tradiiional

beliefs and established ai-r.thorities underwent reappraisal

tìlen were urged to state their ol^in Schemes of recons|ruction

anci to defend thern. tlThe díscu-ssionrr! Houghton correctly

contends u llmighu have been more bala.nced and rational if the

issues at stake had not seerûed so crucj-al that they "gli-a¿

vated intense etnotions of atLachrneni and hostility'rr Ac-

cording to this v'iew carlyle could not possibly have ap-

proached his work in a moderate and dispassionate mariner for

clearly the need to focr..¿s upon and to pursue a particu-lar

line of thought rernained too iroperative "

l.fc_Ekg, I,
p c 162"

trsarior Resartus rrr L29 "



Chapter IIf

Carlyle's Treatment of Contemporar)¡ Engl-and

Car1yle tthas come forwarci aS a teacher of mankiridrtt

Froude wrote of Carlyle j-n his biography. rrfle has claimed

tto speak with authority and not as the Scrib@s'r
He hâs denounced as empty ill-usion the most fa-
vourite convictions of the agee No concealment
is permissible about a man who could thus take
on Îrjmself the character of a prophet and speak
to it in so imPerious a tone. '

Although Carl¡rle i^Ias at firsL reluctant to enter into

social- and political writi-ngs, his early essay, signs jf

the !!¡nes o shows that he i¡as being drav¡n that way by the

unrelieved conditj-on of the poor and the ready applicaìrilit¡'

of his t?triverlasting Yeatl" This essay may safely be regarded

as Carlylers first great effort to pose as a crusader for

the rights of ltmost men and womenn against a selfish and ty-

rannical rninority" It is notu hortever, altogether correcl,

to attribute to Carlyle a definite social and pol-itical phi-

losophyu He rnlas critical rather than constructive, Ín rebel-

lion against the Victorian cult of progress "

He focused upon social discontent and gave it expression

in a way i',ihich attracted attention' His thoughts wore nof

original, nor subtlee nor difficul-t' They were, rather, sim-

ple and sincere but Carlyle uttered them with such a fierce

invective that he made them deceptively striking. To say

Thomas Carlvle: A s Lor of his Life in London IB -rBBr,i
Vol,. London: gmans, Green, and r Pn e



many bitter things abou-t his own generatj-on was his self-

appointed mission" If was heu sLlggests A" W. Evans, who

made the rt0ondition-of-England-O$estionrr the key issue of

the day, tland his strictures upon idle aristocracy sa'nk deep-

'lrr ìnt.o tho nublic mínd and gave currency to the conviction
LJ ¿1I uv Ì'

thab social advantages involve socÍaI dutiesu and that those

wlro have inherited wealth and power *": ca]-led upon to do
¿

something to justify their position'rt

,after careful- exânination, howover, it may be readily

seen that carlyle i^Ias doing what mân¡r of his contemporaries

* Arnold, Arthur Clough, Dickens, Disraeli, Kingsley

were also doing in their diff erent wa¡'5 ' He rnras criticising

a society that obvj-ously' deserved to be criti-cized* Victori-

an societyu it seemed to him, had retreated into irration-

^'ì-r+*. -*-1 ;r'r-order, ft Sank into a dark and dangerous tun-iLII t J d.I1!,t L,l J-ù

nel created by the fnclustrial Revolution with which the na-

tion had to come to terrns before it could emerge into the

daylight and prosperity of the Mid-victoriaÌ.Ì $eâT¡s e

The hungry Fortíes were a particularly dj-sturbed and

crucial period" Crop failures in Norfolk, East Anglian and

suffolk, loy example, and. potato blight in Ireland led to

widespread d.is tress and discontent. There t,úas masS unert-

ployment oïL an unprecedented scal-e arising out of rnass mi-

grations into the cities and an imbalance between procluctj-on

and distribution" The price of corn soared and gave birth

Z0arlvl-e: Representative Selections (Lonclon: G. Bell and
Þons¡ Ltd,"1 L9LJ)t po xrl-aIo



to the middl-e class canrpaigns of the Anti-Corn Law League "

The col-lapse of Owenismu the limited measures of the Reform

Bi]I of L832, and the continued ruling class distrust of the

working classes found expression in the Chartist Movement

that roused the countr;r" In freland the Young Ireland party

of Davis and Gavj-n Duffy was beginning to stir"

As Carlyle looked upon England from his r"etreat in Chel-

sea j-t was a spectacle of deep-seated social disorganization

that he sâr,Ie The problems¡ âs he interpreted them, rlere

deeper and more far-reaching than the ltdonothingi.smrt of the

T¡fhi ca qnÂ TnTi aq nntrl r'l ll1.ìssr"'L-l -' aa-l t¡^,r!¡&ou -v¡ rvú vvu¡s ¡:vuu; r-urJ ìrurvue The England that the

Victorians had created, he alleged, was a country of fu-l-l

purses and fuIl poor-housese of superfluous wealfh and over-

production where clothes could not find backs and backs could

not find clothes, where machines hlere preferred to menu l,¡here

there bras endless lrork to be done and willing i,¡orkers sought

in vain for work to do. ft was an England dismembered by

protectionn free trade, agrarian outraSese parliamentary re*

form, wortrci-ng-class agÍtati-on, radicalisrt, and factory Ieg-

islation. ft was an trngland that was in flux and adri-ft'

where everyùhing was out of s tep with everything efse e an

England ill--fedu ill-housed, ill*governedo discontented, and

heading for disaster, Carlyle saw all this, felt it, and

cal-ted f or a reorganj-zation of sociefyo
ttAt f irs t s ight, rr writes John l'{accunn, tthi-s politics

nt¡qry1 o ÏTo ia ¡nf rTra..-" ¡¡- [¡Il.'i^ -¡- RadiCa] (inyILLAJ-V o lig Jù ¿Iv u rv¡ J , ¡f vÅ v¡r¡¡5 I LLVL
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the ordinary serrse of the word) " e o Carlyle
was a]I his life a belj-ever in arj-stocracy, but'
as happens sometimes v¡j-th other believers in ar-
istocràcyu ]ike Flato, Burlte and Coleridget hil.
tributes io the natural aristocracies of insight
and of worth are the bitterest of saiires r'rpon
the aristocra.cy of .titl-es, pedigrees, broad acres,
sport and luxurY. )

Indeed Carlyle was especially struck by the derel-iction

of duty of the aristocracy and as his thinking developed he

ca.lled out to this privileged class to equi-p itsel-f for the

correct exercise of power, to make itself arl active and ro-

sporisible governing class, and to purge itself of impotence"

Since he assumed that in fact government was the responsi-

bility of the fer,¡ he r/üas above al} anxious that the right

ones should be chosen, tìthe fire pillarslr, endowed with ex-

ceptional qualities of mincl and character" Carlylers appeal

to the upper class, it should be noted, ended in failure,

hor,¡ever" ltThe call was addressed by Carlyle to the aristo-

clacyet| suggests Raytnond Williamse t¡but it was most heedecl
tr-

in the middte class ' @ o .tt

The Signs of the Tjmes , published in 1.829, hras Car-

lylets first sound ancl comprehensj-ve contribution to the so-

cial thought of his time ' It stated his general posi-tion

whj-ch was to remain the basÍs of much of his subsec¡uent so-

cial ancl political criticj-srn' Carlyle focused on one raain

/n.

Þr-x llaoacar lhinkers (London: Edvrard Arnol-de 1910), PP'
,
ll-. . --ô^ r^/^ /r1 tt---ì-- 

^^ì...^^L;^ 
TT.^-i,.^M-.

-CU"ltUfe and SOCl-ety If OU-J.Y)U l\I\eI¡J IOI'n: vurl,Ltrruri4 \rl.trvçr -
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issue Industrialization" rrWere tr^ie reclu-ired to character-

irze this age of ours by any single epÍ.thetrrt he noted, ttwe

should be tempted to call it, not an Heroical,
Devoti-onalo Philosophical, or Moral Age, but,
above all others, the }lechanical Age. It is
the Age of Machinery, in every gutward and in-
ward sense of the i.¡ord o ø o e 2

IIis response to industría1'ization was bitter i-ndeed"

rl]rT^+r..i-- i - -OhI d"one directly¡ op by hancl; rl he stressedo llal_l
rrv uLrJt¡S ¿É À¡\

is by rule and calculated contrivance ø @ o o

Ou.r old modes of exertion are all discreditedo
and throrvn aside. 0n every hand, the living
artisan is driven from his workshop, to make
room for a speedier, inanimate orloe The shut-
tl-e drops from the fingers of the weavero and
falls into iron fingers that ply it faster, o

The social changes, arising out of the industrj-aIe calle

in for his disapproval for he clearly recognized how rtwealth

has more and more increased, and at the sarr.e time gathered

itself more and more i-nto rnassese strangely altering the o1d

relations, and increasing the dj.stance between the rieh and
7

the poor E 6 " .tt Carlyle sensed with terribl-e clarity
that rtnot the external and ph¡rsj-ca1 alone is nor; managed by

machinery, but the j-nternal and spiritual also
ø @ o o For the same habi b regulates not our modes
of action.alone, but our modes of thought and
feelingn Men are grohirr mechapical in head and
in heart as well as in hand" Õ

2Çgrlyle, Viorkge XXVII, rrCrj.tical and Miscellaneous Essâ)'srrt
-t -: la^

AL-* ¿ -2Y '
-t" L, I \¡_ 4F7-

/+r.r/^

ô!wrlrop }JO Uvs
Hæ ø -"lþi{,p pp " 60^3"
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lloneLheless, carlylets over-a11 observabion l^ias that

of hope, hope 'tthat },techanisrn is noL alwa¡rs to be our hard

taskrnaster, bub ono day to be our pliant, at}-ministering

servant; that a new anci brighter spiritual era is slowlSt e-
/_

volving itself for all merr.lt This optimism, expresseo oy

carlyle at the age of thÍrty-four' is very much in the spirit

of the rrpverl-asting yeattu ttThere is a deep-lyi,ng struggle j-n

the whole fabric of society; a bou"ndless grinding collision

of the Netl and Ol-d ø â " , 
t' he concluded in rìSi-gns of the

Timestr" trPoli-tica1 freedorn is hither the object of those

efforts; but theY will
It is towards a higher
{foT oppres=+Bt bY his
dimly aims n r'

not and cannot stoP there 
"

freedom than mere freedom
feJlow-mortal, that man

carlyle conveyed this bala.nced and hopeful note into

Chartism which he wrote in 1839 on the eve of the troui:led

Itforùiesrt, Unlike Signs of the Times which is a bitter

attack on industria.Iization, chartis.m is a ful-}-scal-e assault

on the l-aissez-faire doctrj-ne* The Chartists are scarcely

mentionecl in this political pa:nphlet nor is carlyle in sym-

pathy with their demands ' He is concerned primarily with the

circumstances whicþ l-ed to the chartisL movement and on this

ma-r,ter he is both persístent and thorough

It may readily be seen that the ioil-worn mâsses com-

manded his generous sympathy" tlNowhere can we find a more

/ TL-i /q¿vlq 6 ç1Î.r- -
¡vTr r a

po Bl-'
ô^po Õlø-LLJJ\,i,-S 9
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genuine human feeli-ng, more eernest concern for the submerged

tentho more bitter disgust with a-heartless industrialism
II

masquerading as liberty 6 @ " ,tt contends I{erbert L. Stewa'rt'

llis sympathy for the poor, however, did not extend to pau.

perism and vagabondage. The Poor Law Amendnent Act of l83ll
L2

received his qualified, support" It was 'rharsh but salutary

o o . a protection of the thrifty labourer against the thrift-
13

less and dissolute; a thing inexpressibly Ímportant'r1 At

the saÍie tilne the Foor Lari showed' that the Sovernrûent was

prepared to provide guidance ancl assume a social responsi-

bi_Iity" The people, Carlyle insisted, ha.ve the right to

expect good governrnent. t¡surelyrtf Carlyle held, ttof all

rrights of man, r this right of the ignorant man to be guided

by ühe wiser, to be o gently or forcibly, held in the true
lJr

course by him, is the ind'isputablest'tt

Carlyfgthenproceeded.toposethecrucia}question

whether ttthe poor man that is willinl* to work l-canl always
*¿/

fincl 'ork, 
and lÍve by that worlc,tt The replyu of course,

is in the negatj-ve and carlyle surmised he had the explana-

tion. 'rThat self -cancelling Ðonothi-ngism and Lai-ssez-faÛe'

should have got so ingrained into our Practi"grtt he pointed
16

out, rtj-s the source of alf these miseries oll

+tigå¿" The Nineteenth Çent-urå '
ttäåfiJiu)",iBi;¿,'lili: ?;;iricar. and Miscerraneous Essays,'t

. 4^^'
,.fVe LJUø
*arbidne po ]-33"
ttr- _¿_
:llbid,e po LÞ("
tL-i7r¡i¿." þe L35,| ,-É¡L \J-f r . t f -IÞ}døe po LO{ ø
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tarlyle began

lllnle are ar¡rare that,

Chartisrn with characteristic insi.qht.

according to the newspapers rtl he wrote,

Chartism is extj-nct; that a Reform Minis'bry hastput domr the chÍmera of Chartismr in the most
fel-i-citou-s effectual manner, So say the nebrs-
papers; * and yet, alas, most readers of neÍis-
papers Imow withal that it is indeed the rchi-
merar of Chartism, not the reality', which has
been put down o 6 ø ø The living essence of
Chartism has not been put dor,m" Chartisrn rneans
the bitter discontent grown fierce and mad @ ø

o o It is a nehi name for a thing whicþ_has had
many namese which will yet have many" rl

Carlyle i/üas not unaware of the fact that the intelLec-

tual ferment and discontent were in part u at least, a strug-

gle for democracy. BUL to him democracy wÐ.s no sol-ution at

aLl* Let all men see, he warned, trwhose sight j-s good for

much, that in democracy can Lj-e no finality; that with ühe

completest winnÍng of democracy there is nothing yet wonr *
1B

except emptiness, and the free ch.ance to winårt He sar¡ in

democracy an expression of 'l,he laissez-faire spirib, a can-

celling of order and good government and
L9

social, economic, and polÍtical anarchy"

an invitation to

Carlyle call-ed for
12*Ar¡id"" ÞÞ" 1]B-9.I a1--"lbid., þ e l5B.1A--'The meaning of freedom in Car1yless terros has been exaJnined

by Erich Fromm in Escape_fro¡r Freedom (London: Routledge &
Kógan PauI , 1942) " eliness and the sense
of personal disorientation, resulting from the freedom to
act according to orrers or,ùï. wille are his dominant theme.
Freedom, as it is understood in a highly competitive and
sophis ticated soci-et¡', resulLs , b-roïm sugges ts , in a pro-
found loss of oners ov¡n identity, anxiety, and isolation.
Fromm^applies this psychoan?lytic theory to the. rise, of
l\azl_ uerrtanl/ ano arAlies. raüner convtnctnAlv* Enaf tnegror'rth of tötalitarïanisrn mqr¡ ha o hrr"-îbutãd" to an anxiety-
ïaden seárch ¡õt ñt;hõilsî;år"ã"äu'iiv.
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more qovermnent, not less; more order, not less, This, he

ne-rre.êi'rr¿rd - r^Itìs the authentic dernand arrd need of the ïlnalish!!rt) +4 u r¡

people 
"

There is, of course, a fair degree of validity in Car-

lylots argument, Whenever democracy is consid.ered solely

as a political expedient it is open to Carlylers charge, The

Reform Bill of 1832 satisfied only a few and antagonized

many* ft was â. half-¡reasllre, a political pallia.tive, a stop-

Bapu The BÍ}le it is truee gave the old order a severe jolt

burt apart frorn that it did very li|i;le, The e1ectorate r¡ras

not significanLly increased, It r^¡as still corrupt" The

electors expected to be paid for their votes, Local influ-
ences still counted for more than did parLy allegiance"

Landed aristocrats continued to be returned to parliarnent,

and ol-d abuses, particularly in Lhe srnall decaying boroughs

vrere preserved" Many consiituencies renraj-ned the property

of a single magnate and the Cror'rrr still used its pabronage

'Lo r"¡i-n votes f or the candidates it f avoured. 
"

The chaotic English condÍtj.ons, in Car1y1ets view, vüere

essentially part of the såJrle movement that gave birth to the

l¡rench Revolution" rrThese ChartJ-sms, Radicalj-smse Reform

Ri-l I Ti +ha P,'i l'ì qnÄ ìnlriruLLLe ¿! vlrv v..¿r9 arrL ¡-rrrrr.Litê other discrepancyp and acrid

argument and ja.rgon that there is yet to be, are our French
¿v

Revoluiioflrtt he asserted" Distressed though he was, he

yet expressed the hope that England might settle her sore
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ñ-êôÏì'1 êms hw discussign rather than by bloodshecì, that rrcod
Irr vv+v¡¡¡u vJ

grant that we, with our bebter methocls, may be able to trans-
2L

act it by argument alorre 
"t

carlyle ts Fast and Presentn written a'L the mature age of

forty*eight, though hopeful in tone, is not nearly as synpa-

thetic as his earlier works " 
ttThe manner is more exhortative

and shov¡s impatienCo r 
I suggests Carlisle ]'foore, rteSpecial]¡t

in the chapters 'The Englisht ?1d 
tDeraocracyr where he aLter-

¿¿

'atel_y 
praises and copdemns,tt It musi be admitLedu however'

thai Pas-r, and Presen! came fortb at a tiroe of great distress,

fierce agitation, a:rd clashing ideologies and becarrle inevi-

tably synptomatic of j-ts time " The conditions under which

Carl.yle wrote this llork conpelled him to suruender his sylll-

pa.bhetic posj-tion and to reflect upon his age wi-i;h bitter-

ness and satire "

Past and Prese¡qf is a piercing glance at an ideal medi-

eval order and a no less acute condemnation of contemporary

England, The work opens with trFroemt'Î', Ð- Very 5-mpressive be-

-innìncr inrleofln Here Carl¡r1e painLed the actual condj-tj-on
ó¿¡IrrJrtó r¡¡sv v\

of Ergland as he sai^I it in the first years of Queen Victo-

riars reign @ a time of rui-n, distress, and agitation" rr'iith

vigor ancl plainness he brought to the attentÍon of the Vic-

torians 'lthe condition of Englandrr, its bankruptcies, stag-

naLion of irade, growinpi pauperism, machine riotsu Chartisf

2L_. .. a r-^
^^.!H'P F" L)vø
¿au16u Persistence

PhilolosY" LIV

-.

al (,qr''l r¡'l o I q
lr¡^x r o(z 'l
\Içvo9 L/21¡9

tEverlasting
t8g,

year "tt lqodern
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meetin-gs, class antagonj-sms, and incornpetent oìoverrÙnents 
"

Never was England rn'ealÙhier and yet t'Sortle two mil-lj-ons, it

is norJ counted, sit in l,ilorkhouses, Poor-lav¡ Prisons e 
rr he

charged, tt. ø o pleasantly so-na¡red, because work cannot be

done in them ø ø ø pent up, as in a kind of horrid enchanL-

ment; glacl to be iÏf'risoned and enchanred, that the¡' ma¡r ¡¡s¡
¿.)

perish starved "rt

carlyle was deepl¡' rrroved by the scenes he had witnessed

as he passed by the l¡Iorkhouse of St " Ives in lluntingdonshj-re

i-n pr-rrsuit of material associated v¡ith Cromlvellts early IÍfe.

His mind beca¡re filled with indignation at the system of gov-

ernment which did nothing to improve the lot of the unemployed

poor" lllIe was still mbre shockeclrrt remarks A" Lu Ror''rse, ttby

the condition of things in Glasgowu Manchester, Siockport

and elsewhere revealed by the papers and blue-books, the Fo-

ports which Edwin Chadwick was beginning to compile and of
2+

which Marx was to rnake such use laterurr As in his earlier

works, Carl¡;le continued to attack Laissez-fairg capitali-sm"

The shirt-spinners, he asserted, produce frmìJlions of shirtsrt,

unsaleable, while tltrn¡o mil-lion shirtless or iIl--shirted r,¡ork-

ers sit enchanted in \dorkhouse-Bastillesr give million more
á2

(according to some) . o @ 
"to

Thenu almost without warning he plunges the reader j-nto

]icarlyte, t{orks-, Nr trPast and Presentrtt :--2,
)lt-"nttluiessaqe of Êast and Pregentorl The, Ner,¡ Statesma4--q44lN$!g$rr¡ïr-¡îî--?t,,;: Ë--íoi,ïi 7- 

^,Éf./L¡JvI-L \uLLl¡\J )g L/11¿19 )lv6-'caxLyLe n hlqrkqe X, lrFast ancl Present, ¡r 170-l "
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the twelfth century which, as described by Carlyle, is free

from the evils he traced in rrProemrt 
" It shoutd be noted

that rrThe Ancient Monkrt is based literaLly on a tr,¡elfth-

century manuscript, Chronica Jocelj-ni de Brakql-onda, de,re,Þus

gçgb:Þ:9a¡rsonis_ Abba_tjs-, published by the Ca¡rden Society"

This means that since the pÍ-cture of Bury St. Edmundrs an.d

the portrait of Abbot Samson are substantj-ated by authority

and scholarship Carlyle expected a fair degree of attention"

I{Ís approacho although not originale rúas remarkably persua-

sive, At a tj-me when almost every eminent historian des-

cribed the past as a rrere foil to the present, Carlyle actu-

a.lly used the flimsy and degraded present as a foil to the

past, In other words Carlyle proceeded to show that the

sense of superiority of the material-i.stic present over the

pas'b was a nere il-lusionu that the escape from feudalism was

in fact not progress o and that in many respects Lhe present

hras hiorse than the past, !üith great irnagination and skill

Çar1yl.e debu.nked the notion of progress that bhe best is

yet to come, that every effcrt is to be directed to the fu-

ture * with the impli-cation that England had entered a peri-
26

od of decadence "

26^--CarJ-yIe was actually using a style of argument that must
have been familiar to his readersu The theor¡¡ of the ttiVo-

ble Savagerlo the nobion of the ttcolden Ag""o ànd Calvinism,
îor example, Írere all in one form or another expressions of
the beLief that the primitÍveIy innocent and free past vras
su'Lperior to the present, The most persistent form of this
j-dea, .suggests Chrjr-stopher I{i11 in Pufi!_@
tion (London: Secker E: l,rfarburg Ltd,;T95BI *"y be=een iã
ffitheory of the rrNorman Yokõltu In its mai-n outlj.nes it
maintaj-ns that the Anglo-Saxons, bef ore the Norman in-
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In ltThe Modern ]¡"lorkertt carlyle developed the ideas sug-

gested in the tlProemtt ancl in trHoroscoperr he attempted, rath-

er incoherently and passionatelyu to reacl the fuLure of the

working-class in the li3ht of his own present-day England.

The future that he envisaged r,¡as not altogether dark and

nhroÈin: i l-. included the eventu-a} ernancipation of the worker,v!Áqv e+v, 

27
Ita system of Order and Goverrrmentrrr and the end of indus-

irial tyranLy" ttAn actual new Sovereignty, Indus'brial- Arj-s-

tocracyurr he urgedu rrreal not imaginary Aristocracy, Ís in-
2ö

dispensable and indubÍtable f or u-s "rr

In thj.s difficult age of transition Carlyle stood up

as the fearless prophet who fel-t compelled to say the un-

popular things that had to be said, He directed his thoughts

primarily to the aristocra.cy for'r1and is the right basis of

an aristocracy; vlhoever possesses the Land, hee more ernphati-
29

cally than ån¡r sth.er, is the GovernOr @ 6 . ,tt He reminded

the ruling class that they owe the people good government

and if they do not fu1fil thei-r duty ttthings painful, and
3o

not pleasantrl almost certainly r"ii11 foLlovr' Carlylets

denunciatj-ons of the ttfdle Aristocracyrt intent onty on pro-

tecting their privileges and escaping their real duties are

vasj-on, had lived as free and e-quaI citizens governed by
representative institutions, The Normans depr5-ved them
of this liberty, established their own tyranny of a foreign
aristocracy, and the people have struggled ever since to
recover their lost riehts,)a

;ÄIbid"s p" 25O,
Lv-r . !

I hì 
^

^^!v¿g 
e/v-ç /f\ . a-/Thi^ 1'7i,.^¿pJqe9 FJo JlLl-o

J"'T1,4 Ä n 1.7)T]îiÄ ñ 17arw¿uet yo *l)ê
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f orcefu-f and direct' Fel^¡ men of his tiroe were more insj-st-

ent upon the duty of government to regulate the affairs of

the coìlntry and to remedy the evils that caused so much dis-

crder and. misery among the poorer classos "

The need for strong leadership and good government, in

vier,¡ of the d.egenerate state of the Church'had becomep âc-

corcìj-ng to Carlylee more urgent than ever before. The con-

ventional dogmas of the established insLitubional-ized reli-

gion üiere no longer rel-ated to the Itspiritua} conditionrt of

society. Carlyle regarded them as vestures, trHebrer'¡ old-

clothes'1, without creativeness and vitality. Carlylers

vier¡s on the qìlesbion of religion had been forcefully ex-

pressed in Charagbegls'b:Lcs, his earlier work" rtConsidered

aS a wholerrt he stated, rrthe ChrÍstian Religion of late ages

has been contj-nua}ly dissÍpating itself into irÍetaphysics;

and threa.tens now^to disappear, aS Some rivers do, in deserts
JL

of barcefl sând,urt

The Vi-ctorians, Carlyle charged in Past an{L-Eee-eegb,
)¿

had, trforgotten Gocl"rt Thej-rs was a religion without faith"

The clergy l¡Iere blind leaders aimlessly leading the b1ind.

The faith of Abbot Samson, unfike that of the Victorians,

1^ras silent, complete, unquestioning" Under Monk Samson there

was 'tno I'{ethodism't; Re}igion }ia,s Îlnot yet a horrible rest}ess

Doubt ø o , but a great heaven-high Unquestionability, encom-

3Jr:a-r"l -¡l-e, tdoq$lr XXVIII, ttCritica.l and Miscel-laneouslli-:'lã1rffa) ' '/ -r--)'rhid, 
" e X, ttPas t and- Fre s ent, rt 136 .

It
"u.;ssays, "
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pâssing, inter-penetrating
not, according bo Carly1e,

whole of Li-f e " 
rr ft was

diseased self -introspe ciion,
3Ir

an agonizing ínqu-iry"rr On the eontrary, it lay over the

rnedieva]ists rrlil<e an all embracing heavenly canopy, l-ike

an atmosphere and lif e -sf eTnent - r^rhì nlr i q not spoken of ø o
1-)2

" otl Let his readers refrecL Lrpon this frightful contrast
and repent "

Carl¡rlsts remarl<s thu-s far were harsh but they were

hel-d in restraint" His vehemence did not get out of ha.nd

nor did he lose all sense of baLance as in his l-ater poli*
tical wri-tingso Latter-Day Pamphrets and rtshooting Ni-agara'l.

In Fast_ërd_ErBeen! he was content merely to expose the de-

ficiencies of industrialism by contrast with sel-ecbed as-

pects of a medieval community and to j-nsist upon the need

fOf. sinnp¡pa_ ¡n-,1 ìÀ ^*l ^\la Iorrlanchinrvr Ðfrtuç¡ vt vqflu¿ut 4trL{ c¿uru r9auçf ùtrIlJo

.{s might be expected Carly1ets method in Past and Pre*

sery[ r^ras that of the literar¡r artist, The work is filled
with minute detail r,¡hile the imagery, though frequently gro-

tesque, produces a perfect effect, rrhloolr"¡j-ch grapeshot wilt
sweep clear all stregtsl blast into invisibility so manytu 36
thousand ¡ren o e @ e Carlyle wrote of the ltfanchester In-
surrection" FIe introduced, throughout the ivorkE àrr amazj.ng

exuberance of feeling and expressÍonu rrThere lie poor sal--

+t^^UTfC

lt ^

{<¿¿ r. . -
^, IOI-O. o o

¿-T. . 1
I hì d

q(ä.o I
) / Tt^: .7
-.lUfUô.

po 66"
po 60"

-¿pe LÞ.
^,,/ Àu¿q e .
<h-/"TÌ.i ¡lu¿q O,



low work*Ïüorn ïIeavers, and complain no

claj-med, llrr,iomen themselves are slashed
37

t,error fills the air ô € ' "lt

ALl stylistic devj-ces known to Carlyle aYe commanded'

in Fast and Plq-g-sen!." IIe employed mythology in the two chap-

tersu "Midasrt and ttThe Sphinxtt, for j-nsLance, and developed

each myth into an elaborate apptication to England" tlln

the firstr'r writes Stanley T' Willialnse ttthe tbaleful fiat

of enchantrnentt prevents the conversion of the nationrs

wealthintoprosperity;anclinthesecond'Bngland'since

shehasfailedtoansl/'fert|çspiritualquestionsoflifeg

is bei-ng torn to pieces"" 
JB 

¡lhen Carlyle could' no longer

think of narnes from the world oî literature ancl historyt

he invented them" The usefulness of Jabesh !'lindbag' for

ovcmrr'l a - 'ì s suf f iciently self -explanatory f or the f lavour
g4ql¡y !v t

liesno't,somuchj-nwhoheisasinwhatheconnotes.Tn

this unusu.af way carlyle belabou-red through four long parts'

attacking and ridiculing the strongholds of English apafhy'

He convinces not so much by exaggeration which prevaíls

throughout the work as by the ttprofusion of his ilfusLra^

tionsrcomrûentrandexhortatj-on;andthesequalitiesare

theesserrceofPast_andPreégn"L,differenLiaLingitfrom

ihe commonplace pamphlet's of the time"u

Ibid., po L6"

7t+

more nor^I;tÌ he ex-

and sabred, hor,rling

r Q-;.-¿ - ¿

)"lrcarlYfets Past
!i ^ ní^-{- or'1 ¡¡

_ u rY___34j3_.Yjå-å¡L t
t'Tb:'d,u pe 33'

and . Pre s en! i ^4 .,, ProqhlcY,
XJ-I ( Je-n. . L922) , -)Z-J "
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Carly1ets Fast and Present, written with the Ehglish

industrial leaders in mind, was inLended to have a praeti-

cal value" It painted for Carlylets readers a society which

might be compared, point for point, with the nineteenth cerr-

tury, Carlyle relentlessly pursued the contrast between

the two social orders * Bury St, Bdmundrs and Vj.ctorian

England, ttOne can see at oncerrr suggests Stanley T. l,{Í}-
-r .r ^*^ ll+L-- + Errn-. Ê,* Il,rnrrrnç] t g Undef AbbOt SamSOn iS aIJ-4IIIù, ULJ.AV DUI J uv o lUlrlu¿.

tinr¡ n.)rì?rêr ô'l' n Csr l wl ean social heaven" Herev ¡¿¡.)

tnras a govermnent untainted by laj.S¡psjiþire, one
that took care of its people* The business of
government is to govern. ^Abbot Sarnson ruled and
cared for those under him; among his people i^Iere
no Chartisms or Manchester insu.rrections" Let
the nineteenth century ponder on this seqLlence
of cause and effect; a gggernment that governs
and a contented people. *-

It is difficult to bring Carlyiers polÍtica} and so-

cial utterances into a coherent system but it does appear

that in Past and Present the Key political- problem as he

saw it v¡as tthor^i in conjunction with inevitable Democracy,
t|1

indispensable Sovereignty is Lo exist o ø ø "tr Carlylets

anti-democrati-c bias is v¡eL} knor,rn but it never prevented

þrin fnnrn pôn^,Thi zin¡¡ l-hoJ- Tìamnêratìr¡\r f^rqq lt'-
v vv¿;r¡rá rrrË; vr¡* u ¡JeTllo Cf ACy üfaS a l'aCI s "11@f O In

Englandrrr he declared, r¡though we ob ject to it resolutely

in the form of' street-bar::icades and insurrecLionary pikest

and decídedly t¡il-I noL open doors to it on those terus, the

lrO+"-\ . a' lc}c. "lr.l-
+Frr . r' I h1^JWrU o

^/hñ <^-l -
,.b/¡,@Jvte

, X, ttPast and Presentrrl 25L"



tramp of its
fares @ e ø

lo

mil]ion feet is on all streets and thorough-
Il r'--It

e

Carlyle, of course, did noi expect the Britislr govern-

rnent to undergo whol-esale reform at his suggestion, But he

did ÍnsÍst that the kind of leadership Engla.nd r^¡as suffer-

ing fron couia be altered" Real leaders, not ltmock supe-

riorsrr must be selected. The great contrast, in hj-s view,

between the twel-fth and nineteenth centuries was not in

institutions but Ín ¡ren, The implication here is clearly

the CoctrÍne of the hero, Carly'lers one persistent theory,

England was to find a hero whou by virtue of his exception-

aL qualiti-es of mind and character and superiority of spiri-

tual forceu would rernove the evils that threatened to lead

to a revolution"

Carlyle failed to persuade hÍs countryrrrenn They no-

ticed his work and read it with veneration, enthusiasm,

^r^r"1^r- ô-'r -*'.lseraenf but remained unconvinced that his Íro*L{VLtU Ug 4lt\-1 ølll

tj-on of the ttherorr r,üas a practical rernedy" Indeed Carlyle

as a poJ-itical- and social critic is one person; Ca.rlyl-e as

a constructi-ve theorist is another" The Victori-ans aclmi-red

ltThe Ancient l,[onk't for its vividness and. beauty but doubted

Carlylers analogy and practicality" They knew, as Carlyle

did not, that the conversicn of ninebeenth-centur¡r indust-

r-ïal Enq]and i-+^ +t--ì-- in lhe nnttrne of Abbot SamsonISIl!uu ùvrirg ulllll.5 ¿r¡ v!¡v r¡quqr

ordered medieval comnunit)' was nothing more than a visionary
It /*'fÀiq 

" o xX, rrT,atter*Day Pamphlets o'r 9 *
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YìFarñ^q-i{.innr vrvrr 0

Carlylets Past ancl Pl:eseq!, it rûay be held, belongs

to his earlier refreshing and baLanced sel, of political
writings u Thereaf ter carlyle f elt himsel-f isolated " I{e

seù himserf against socÍety and discovered that society
Íras against him" He failed to awaken the victorians to the

need of arresbing the strong tide of democra-cy and indus-

triarism that was sweeping England tov¡arcl chaos, The rev-
olutj-ons of lBhB added to his anger for E;uropeu in protest-
ing against fal-se governltenL, was prepared to plunge into
no governmenL at all"

Increasingl;r he felL himself misunderstood,

rran i-s no'c in this world that T knov¡ of ø @ . *tt

ItLonelier
43

he con-

fessed in hj.s Jo.uir',na1_. ttluLy voj-ce souncls to rne like a one

voice in the world, too frightful to me, riith a heart so
LI

sick and a head gror,;ing grey,tt His bitterness reflectecl
itself in his works u The Nigger euestion which appeared

in FrqserléJ{s€gzjne in Decemberu l8l¡Ç 'r,ras offensive even

in his day with its contemptuous denunciations and. refer-
ences to Itthe RÍghts of Negroostt, rrExeter-HaLl philan-
tÞ'rnn-'ll ;¡r^.u!* v},J e rur.rr:r'less e disobedience, and lack of true leader-
ship" carryle shor¡ed much indiscretion in this essay and

did iryeparable harm l,o both his influence and reputation"
IIis dislike of rt.too^ rna.r-Þ,_ocoans of ¡rBenevolertcer t tFfa_

it I
liFroude" Vo1" I" Þo L22"
lt Il*$A's Fu \52'
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ternityu t rEmanci-pation-princi-ple, t tChris'bian PhilanfhroPY, I

ancl other amiable-lootrting, but most baseless, in the end
+>

baLeful and all bei.¡ilderÍng Jargon @ ø "tt led him into a

callous disregard for inhumanity. After observing that in

England severâ} millions are on the verge of starvation he

proceecled No draw the coraparison that the West Indian Ne-

groes fived tfremarkably welltt with little }abour. England

taxecl her: or^rn labourers, he surrnised, So that th.e \Tegro rnay

remain in idleness ttup to the ears i.n pumpkinu regardless

of tworkr, and of a world a.Il going to wa-ste for their idle-
r/
4o

rre SS.ll Carlyle I^IaS opposed to slavery but since his over-

alt soLution Lo "The lsigger Question " was related to his

doctrine of the hero he inevitably aruived at the sa-lne posi-

tion. ttYou are not tsla,ves¡ nowjtl he observedu t¡rtor do I

ruish, if it can be avoidecl, to see ]rou slaves again.: but

decidedlrr wou have to be servants to those that are wiserJ J "^

than Voue that are born lords of yor-r; servants to the I'lhites,

if they are (as whaN morta.l can doubt they are? ) born wiser
)+T

'r- r^ ¡- lluLlarf J uu €

The lrligger Question was intended merely as a precu-r-

sor to La.tter-Day Lalnphfe_Þs which unqllestj-onabl-y Ïias one of

the most viru-lent attacks on conternporary England. Its lan-

guage hias abusive, bitter, and angry" rlThe pamphletsetr

,
, , ]vs JÞL"
4onr¡ t=P,
| ÞIUIqEg y@ )I\'ø
tl t---T'TLi^ ñ ??of v¿u€p ¡1 e ) | ./ e

ìlcriticaJ and lviiscell,aneous Essaysr'r
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refl-ects ûarlisle l{ooreu rt}ost him many friends and support-
IB

ers * I\iill , Mazzini and offended Forster and Ehrerso1.l"rl

TLre disapproval of his friencls intensified his discourage-

ment and his manrler becalne one of dogged persistence and

i-nvective '
carlylers original intention had been to write twelve

pamphtets aj1d to re-issue bhe series in two vofumes but

Peel's death brought Lhe enterprise to an end. The genesis

of this work may therefore be safely conjectured" ttAt this

timert¡ sr-rggests irTorwood Youngo rDCarlyle had definite hopes

of a public careere as a supporter of Peel, and he "t";;
tlrese pamphlets in order to further his candidatürê "rt

Peelts fall- from his horse dashed these hopes only to add

to the ever-deepening gloom ancl disappointment converging

upon Carlyle"

To many readers Carlyle nornr becalre, as i'latther,¡ Arnold
5o

sar+ himo â. lrmoral desPeradort ' äe had perm.itted himself

to be swayed by issues he could not see in clear perspec-

tìr¡c end his growing feeling of re jection was beginning ,to- -o -5L

d.arken his ttfaith j-n the imperishable dignity of marr'r? Iie

rvas forceclu by harsh circumstances n to relinquish his hope

us__
]-lifoorep p* I92"
4YCarlvle; Ilis Rise ancl Fall- (Loncton: The Camelot Press,
r./ìLJ.ml-leOe LY¿( I p P. t)Lø

?."Quoteiï in l'ioorea p' L92"
2'Carly1eu Worlt_q_u XXVII, rtCritical and }liscelLaneous Essays,

;i HnLL9 vv€
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that England woul-d produce a hero-leader in his ornm day*

All of this had a bearing on carlylets Latter-Day Fa¡rpþlçgq.

rrm' rr Ho D. Traill comments, tti" too wiLdly excited;" J-'ne pfOpnetr, " -il o U o lI'A.J-II UUII[rIelÌus, Jö r'/uu wIILlrJ ' 
5,

there is a suggestion of panic in his utferances ø @ .tr

and it is al.most certain ùhat his warnings were utiered

with these disappointing events fresh in his mi-nd'

The two pa:nphlets, rtThe Present Timetr and rrDorrming

Streot", convey Carlylers central ideas in Latter-Ðay Pam*

phlets_" At the very moment that l'1acau1-ayu the inspired

spokesman oí freedom and progress, I^Ias reminding his countr¡r-

men of the immense materi-a] stri des that England r.ras making

under the stimulus of individual liberty, mil15-ons l^Iere liv-

ing and worl<ing under conditions so intolerable and degrad-

ing as to deprive th.em of nearly every human attribute.
tti,rr'hat a worl-drrl Carly]e exclai-med, t¡have we made of it, with

our f j-erce Ma¡mon-worships, and our benevolent philanderings

ð 6 " Supply-and-deman.d, Leave-it-a]one, Voluntary FrinciPlen

Time will mend it: tilI British indusirial existence seems

fast becoming one huge poison*swalnp of reeking pestilence

physicat and moral; a hideous living Gologotha of souls and
t'a/¿

bodies buried alive"rr Indeed Carlyle thot-tght he sahle in

what was generally reputed to be the vüealthiest courttry

ever knor^rrÌ to exist, a state of poverty so evil as to pro-

foundly affect the conscience of even the most impartial

. rbid
-aæ2r rbid

ø s 
-ÃÌ'e

øs Po

il- , It"Latter-uay .rarûpnlets r " vr-l-l- o

27"
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observer,

The object of Carlyfets invective blas probably Palmer-

stonrs government then in off'i-ce' I{e asked whether Lhe men

on Dor^ming $treeb * steeped j-n the affairs of distant

counLriesu ttdexterously writing despatchesrt concerning Don

Facificots loss of furni-ture in Athens and Radetskyrs ad-

vance on i"1iIan, could not devote some of their energy to

the alleviati-on of socíaI distress at home" The mini.stry

deeply embroi-Ied in diplomatic affairs seemed, in his view,

to have forgotten the orthirty-thousand outcast Needl-ewomen

l.rorking themselves swif't1y io dea.th!-three-mil]ion Paupers
htl

rotting in forced idleness " @ q ,tt and the Irish ref*

ugee stalki-ng through Picadilly 'rb1ue-visageC, thatched in

rags, a blue ch.ild on each arm; hu.nger-drivenu wide
55

mouthed @ e ' "tl

IL was Carlylers self-imposed mission to destroy the

h¡pocrisy responsible for the unhappy plight of England

and his mes sage was cf ear . ItJus tice, Jus tice, rt he ca}led

outu t'" o o is but one thing.needed for the world; but
,o

that one is inclispensable"rt He insisted that the prob-

lem was the responsibility of the govermnent which must

accept the practice of leadership * not according to me-

chanical rules, but aecordj-ng to judgment and conscience,

The al-ternative, he stressed, rnle.s clearly impending dis-

øg

ø9

9l+ "68"
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aster. ttEnglandrtt he wroLe with great foreboding, rrwith

the largest mass of real living Ínterests ever
intrustðd to a Naüion; and with a mass of extj-nct
imaginary and quite dead interests piled Llpon
it to thâ very Heavens, and encumbering it frgm
shore to shore s @ " must contrive No manage its
living interesLs, and quit its dead ones and
their methods, ar else depart from its place in
thj-s world* Sure Iy England is called as no Na-
tion ever $Iase to su-mmon-out.,-i-ts kings, and
set them to that high woYk| 2 (

By the time of Shootrlg N¿,aggrg Carlylers ca'l.l f or

leadership and the reorganizaiion of society turned into

a contemptuous assau.l-t upon everything. 'o ,,r, earlier

recognition. of the dignity of rnan passed into contempt

for the masses tÌSons of the Devil in overr,rhelming ma-
rt¡
)/tjorityrt¡ r,qhile the trReform Measurert of 1867, in hi-s

opinion, invited 'lnetnr supplies of bLockheadism, guIlibil-

ity, bribeality, amenabil-ity to beer and balderdash è o

60
@o

tr Shootil'r.g I'Tj-agara, which appeared in MacryLLIanþ

Magazine in 1867 l/üas Carlylets last political work and

uno,uestionably the angries'b" ttThere probably never was

since the Heptarchy endedrrl he stormed, tto" almost since

llTl^;a hñ r^r ¿
-nIUI(toe PPe L)4-2"
)oõffivl"t" eaqer defense in 1866 of the conLroversial Gov-

"r..rol Evre wño invoked martial law and inflicted needless!J¡ v

losses üpot. the rebelling lrTegroes j-n JamaÍca clearly il-
lustrateÀ the magnitude of his embittered attitude. He

î¡ras of the opinión that in the crisis the Governorrs pol-
icy wasdefarsj-bl.e, that he acted as a public benefactor,

.-^âil.d. thai there lvas no miscarriage of justice.
¡çC-""fVf", re"EE' XXX-, ilCriti-cal- ãnd Miscellaneous Essays rtr

t,
L(\u t +o
vv+. .I_Þtq.r P, 9'
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it begans so hugely critical an epoch in the history of

England as this ïre ha.ve now entered upon, with universal
6L

self-congratulation and flinging-up of caps o ø u .tt
IIis utterances now beca¡re v¡iLdo whirling, derisiveu and

almost incoherent" Depressed by the triumph of chaotíc

democracy over order, he hurl-ed scorn at the tthuman swinetl

the working-classes, the Captains of Industryo the ar-

istocracy for they, havÍng rejected himu no longer

roused his pity and love but only anger and contempt "

fI

No one is likely to den¡' that on at least one point

Carlyle lra.s indubÍtably right" The problems wêre difficult
and deeper than the politici-ans on Dornming Street j-magined.

Itft is eas)¡ now to seerrr writes John Maccunn, trthat the

reforms of 1Bl2 and the years that immediately
followed could not fulfil- the democratic hopes
ùhat $iere built upon them, Hence disillusj-on-
ment and embitterment, Ilence Chartism. Hence
the cry for a nel¡r, and sti]l again a new Re-
form 8i11" Her2qe, in due seasone the advent
of Socialism " aé

Carlyle was convinced that the problems hrere more com-

plex and more formidabl-e than parlianrentary reform coul-d

solve" Ðemocracye he maintainede was not the solutionu It
wÐ-s unequal to the work tha[ had to be done ineffective
and impotent in bhe presence of deep and urgent social

"*Tl-'r'Ä ^/ ^Àvrq ø 6 v ø
6/- s -

tv¡ Õ 
^ ^trhh^ 

¡qv v u¡f¡¿ t

Ir
pø rþ.|o
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problems and issues o It was weak, he he1d, because it was

unable to choose true leaders. The idea of l-eadership in

a democracyu he argued, consisted of nothing more than

publicity and the playing dor^rn to the mobu In the ironj-cal

portrait of Sir Jabesh Windbag, Carly1e produced his i-mpres-

sion of democratic leadership, lriindbag was [weak in the

faith of a God, vrhich he believes only at Church on Sundays,

if even then; strong only in the faith that Paragraphs and

Plausibilities bring votes; that Force of Public Opinion,

as he cal-l-s it, is the primal Necessity of Things, and
63

highest, God we hâve,tr

Democratj-c government, in Carlylels view, r^ias no gov-

ernment at al-l" It rested on a noti-on thatrta manrs lib-
erty consists in giving his vote aL election-hustings, and.

saying, lBehold, now I too have my twenty-thousandth part
dr

of a Talker in our National Palaver e e , ut' 
* 

Carlyle

attached little importance to politicaL liberty, trliberrye

I am told, is a divine thingrtt hu wrote* rrI,iberty wLren it
becomes the rl,iberty to die by starvationr is not so di-

65
vine årr His ourn interpretation of Li.berty involved the
llrì -^i -- nrr-r- or. hcÍ nø f or"ngfl .bo f ind out the right path,4 rr¡q¿rró vs v g vr vv+ttô 

/)". "

and to walk thereon"tt 
oo

v)^
f :o? I \r I ô

/t"*LLJLvSotl-rr^ + .r */ .,IUIU O ø [J e
hh-v'"/ T:^: aJu¿UO€ p6
/a-7'
u\J-. . -I ha 

^+vru ø

ldorks , X s
7Lg ,
2L2 

^

rrPast and Present, tt 223,
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To set about finding ttthe rlght pathrt denoted s àc-

cording to Carlyle, the finding of trgovernment by your
67

Real-superj-ors.t? His leading thought expressed force-

fully in Heloes and Hero-Worshj-p @ ïIas that social and

political perfection can come only under the inibiative

and guidance of ttmen of light and leadingrr, men superior

in nôì.rrâecr¡ô ì7.^-i ^.1^+. n¡^ '.rder.statrdinø- IL stemmed fromJII LrULtI-d.åç 9 JIIùiót-! U, 4IlL¡, ulrsvr ù u4¡!srr!5 @

his passionate lif e-long yearni-ng to see justice done, to

redeem his world given over to trelrendous change, irration-

ality, falsehood, illusion, and self-seeking" t¡Give me a

leader; a true leaders oot a false sham-leader; a true

Jcnflcr.-lt Csi.li¡-l o oxnlni-mcfi- ll¡-;^+ !-^ rrllidê ïrê rìn theIttd.L¡ü!- g W4.l -LJ J-tr; ljJl\/ I4Jl¡l(,Ll , U LIa U Lrs r¡¡al Èiuauç f¡Ie uaI

true wài1e that I may be loyal to hirn, thab I may swear

fealby to him and folJ.cr,¡ him, and feel that it is well
6B

with me årr

The year 1850 brought the brief raising of Carlylets

high hopes for Englandrs future in the person of Sir Robert

Feel whoe aL the cost of his oi^m ministry, had presented

himself as a real l-eader in the re'peal of Lhe Corn Laws in

1846. Carlyle felL Feel had the qualitíes of a hero-

stafesman who might miraculousl;y save trngland by under-
69

tatrcing tt';he reform of Dor,ming Street , @ a ,tt The death

of Peelo the one conter,rporary statesman in whom Carlyle

67_..
, ^Ibid, " Þ. 220 u
Ê\ àí-""Carlyle, WorEq, X"XIXe

i r¡ i lo' 
^lfÁQ-ut 

L.// uur.

"t 1, , #, tll,atier-Day

trCritical and t'[j-s cellaneous Essays n¡r
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had so much confidence, however, brought an end to his hopes

and thereafter his disbelief in the Enslish constitution
steadily greür upon him" "f have nor{ t'Lo definite hope of

peaceable improvement for this country o 6 . , " he wrote

in his Jppqqal. 'rThe one statesnan r^re had, or the least

similitude of a states¡ran so far as I lorow or
can guess, is suddenly snatched ai^ray from us"
What r¡ill- becorne of it? God ]cnor^¡s. A peace-
able result I now hardly expect Íor this
huge wen of corruptions and dj-seases and
miseries . o o " (u

The difficulty with Carlyle is noL so much the diver-
sity of his thought and expression as thelr transforrnation

throuqh the years, ft '¡as Carlylels tragedy that his ear-

l.Ì en honeflll neSS ShOUld haVe 'lrcen ¡lr.n,roc,r 'rn'- l^- +1.^¿lvr lrvyvr ur¡rdliS Si-l.Otl,!q t-1.¿lV - *^ *oo-O qoidTl- Oy lne Vefy

societ)t he set out to help. Revoltin3 against the irue-
versible trends of his tirne he graduall¡r alienated himsel_f

fron his âger his proposed remedies unheeded and his tol-
7t

erance spen-c ø

'7ñ
IJi-rô

;1¡rouoee voJ.ø 11¡ P.4Õo
' 'Carlyle ts assault on tlle doctrine of laì ssêz-fâire - his

distrustofd,emocracy,".,,o-hi;;ã";Ã"ffiã,tnäã"y
are often grobesquely misunderstood" Eric Bentleyr-in A

(Boston: Beacon press, l9ll4); H;-=--
J , u " GrÍerson in Carlyl-e and lI.i tlsr (Canrbridge : Univer-
gity Press, r%3);@ The lierõ in History
(New Yorh: Humanities Press, f9[3), foffi
his writings a dangerous sign of uncontrol-l-ed sub jectiv-
ism and egotismran over:eâgerness to deify brute force,
and a preliminary to twentieth-century totalitarj-ani sm.
0n the other hand ArthUr lìp¡rqnl- in tti,,t^ssage in Carly}etS
Laiter-Day nampniet=, ii-'irrã- ËÏ""iÏ*täã' lon¿on rqur", ccxrr.-(June 2b, I94öi claÍms that more than anlr oiher works
even those of Robert Owen or Marxts Das Kanital * Car-
'l r¡'l o I < :"rr. ¡' l- i ttu v!!r-,ngs "rnade the British people social-ist in
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The derivation of Car])¡lets rnisery fay, in part, Ín
the very concepbion of hÍs political philosophyu IIe be-

lieved in God and in the individual but he distrusted the

ccLlective willu He r.ras not prepared to admit bhat in
the civic or community spÍrit lay the essence of all_ sound

naiional ]ife " If he did }ook ai the coll_ecti-ve will it
r^Ias only to point out its weahness and ignorance" tlHe

never understood the nature of the forces by which men act
a-nd Ìâê.âa¡ l-. rrrrnn aqnh nf h¡:n lt or,æ^raoJ- c À i¡I I--¡o-^- ll--.u qyv,r v u!rv! 9 ùqóóúù Uù {t o rr o Ëv arrÈ 9 orrd

which can be seene not by regarding them as isol_ated indi-
vidualsu but by looking at them as possessing a col-rective

72
as well- as an indivÍdual activity"lr The spontaneity of
the masses, in his view, could never be tr"usted and musr

aL all times be disregarded in favour. of the true leader"

Carlylets bitterness, it may be assumede hras further
deepened by his persi-stent failu::e to find meaning in Life_
a failure which ever since his sudden conversion in the sum-

mer of IB22 forced him to retreai into the trEverlastins

Norf . At the roo'b of al] else lay hÍs convÍcticn, intense

and far-reaching, that the world is made up of appearances

and that life is a fleeting and unsatisfying thing at best 
"

His personal confl-ict originated with his striving to find
a rastÍng rerationship with his universe, to fj-nd permanence

J çç rJ.rrE; @

the most
faì r'e Ð-

Ir They profouncìly trmad.e almost everyone, even
convinced Conservative or adherent of lais sez-

n.qt"hi.âl nôrrrrcrt' J:n tha Snnì o'l i ci f lrooi offiJ'--- -*_* u vLrvuJJ o

Lrr¡n- .'I ; l¡JYtd.llSp P" jl'Ll-l-o
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be;rond mutability, reali t¡r behind illusion' Iiis political

and social wri-tinqs are therefore a verdict of his ol,.Ín

struggling in''¡olving a search for a glimpse of Godrs Law

r^¡hi ah -mi oh+. hrinr¡ meanins and contentment into a briefvr r¡J vL¡ rr¡!óLr u u¿ r¿¡¡j Ár¿vs¡¡rrft) e

and ever-Lrnsatisfied life.



C[apter IV

six years of unspeakable agonies ' ft is a noble edifíce

that he raised, the most impressive literary monument ever

reared in recoenition of that hisboric eventu It is a work

filled with passion, poetr"yu and drama. I.b won him a na-

tions-l r.enrrJ-ât{^h n'À him real distinction as arr au-uJvllqJ- r çyu va vJUtI ArU 5AV s

thor. He exposed the En3lish reading public to a phenomenon

fer.¡ Vj-ctorians adequately understood, gave it a fundarnental

Carlylean interpretation, and left behind images and impres-

sions that perhaps will never be eradicatedu

The trj.als and hardships of writing the F¡e.¡¡qh þvo}_!¿-

tion hrere rnany and there is much reference to them in Car-

lylets correspondenceu The story of the loss of the first

volume while still in the manuscript stage j-s well lcnor,rn;

John Stuart lvlilt t s f riendly encouragement is another f amil-

iar aspect of its corllposition" Carlyle wearied of his task

and confessed to Reverend John Sterling bhat upon its com-

pletion he'rwas ready both to weep and to praytr for it was
I

It- +L-.î*- ,r-i -,.*rr^+-i-.* fn Fx-i*-l l"' +h^ fo''-ìë. UL.IIIIó tlI:iSLro urrrai vv ¡L¡r¡,rJ uJ urrç to*-tS Of it € o t ttt

Carlylets oi^rn vivid pronouncement on his work j-s in-

deed informative, The French Re_gcþtiqn, he a.sserbed, had

rrcome hot out of fnisl soul; born in blackness, whirlwind

1:/trlexand91 CTlVle r. ed_, , , ,,,.VoL. I (London; John Lane, The Bodley Head u J-iA\) t pu 5u.

Grand Foem of Our Tiroe t 
-Carlyle 

rs t French Revolutionl

Carlyle concluded his Fqe!-qfr-_Revol-gb.Lon in 1832 after
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and sorrohl @ o . ult To his broÌ;her, Dr" Carlyle, he r''rrote

rlthat the Book is one of the savagest r"¡ritten for several

centuries: € o , l,rrritten by a r.¡i1d man, a man disuniled
)

from the fellowship of the world he lives in c € . 'tt

cartyle was much more severe in his judgment than were

the leading men of letters of his day' I-iis iï'rench Le¡Lolu-

tion made an extraordinary impression on them; they extolled

j-'bs mysterious power and its high epic quality; they recog-

nized Carlylets SerioLrs Íntentions and deep earnestneSs*

The Athena.eurn could not find words to express adequately

ii,s exâsperatj-on and disapprobation but, having done its

Ärrtrr nnnncri,er{ that the r¡ork included ttmany finely con*uqvJg vvrrvvvvq ¿ u 

+

noÍrraÄ î-\qqq.qryêq - cn¡ rnânv j,rc.l- anÄ rricn-a611g fefleCtiOnS"ll
l-*--*o.i;) I d'Il\.t tlléIlJ JLrù U 4M v r¿5vr

The Litetgry_Gazetie began with a typical expression of be-

r.rilderment exclaiming that llof this sLrange work we hardly

knolv holv to speak"rl Fl:aserts Magazinee as blas to be e)i-

pected, contained a very favourable review and suggested

that those who did not apprecia.te the v¡ork betrayed a lack

llof rliscinline, both intellectuaL and moral, without whichgJgv*yg--6

no history, of any kind is suitable reading e 6 " "tr Car*

lyle t s earlier work, Sarto4-Fesartqqp had appeared t aL

á'-. . 
^ 

rJ^

.IO].QøB P" )Uo
1-. . . ¿/ /
írþr-gop PP ø 2Þ-oøqRobert T" I(erlin, rt0ontemporary Criticism

tFrench Revolutioorstt The $9wa¡ree Retiet¡,
nf l'lqr 'i rr-l a l q

vlÈ4 É-Í 
-v

ï-X (Jufy, LgL?) u
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least in part, in its coLumns and, on the whol_e, its edi-
-r,or recognized in Carlvle a ne,nr force in literaLure"

rn the opinion of the Lit-sËgq)L _ExarìlÍng_r the l'renciì
Revolutioe was trone of the feru books of our tirne that are

.7

I ì i¿al r¡ l-.n 'l i r¡a î¡n õ^h^ +-i ^'^^ ì^^--, 
I

r¿¿leÅJ uv rrúê for some generations beyond it,tt while
ThnnÞarq¡r in +h^ fÏl-!--^rrreçÂçr 4J , rrr urfç ¿r.unrù, of ter ref lecting on tlre eccent¡ic

süyre and grotesque imageryu claimed that the work teemed
r¡r,¡ith sound., hearty philosophy" and possessed rtgenius, if

o
any book ever dÍd'rt The I,'lestminster lìevieru printed a

J nnc qnïi n'l a Ìrt¡ T¡l¡n q+"--l- -r'4.i'ì'l .-l^^ L^l J --: !r^ --^- - rÅvIlè5<r,J-t/.LUItjUJt-JUiIIIo,.,o,.ffiu,withgreatin-

sightu bhat it ïras 'rnot so much a histor¡', as an epic poem;

and notwithstanding or even in consequ.ence of Lhis, the
9

truest of histories"tr 0n1y the London eualtey.l_y Revj_ew

expressed strong disapproval on grounds ilrat trnot only is
his historicar vier.¡ miserabry defective, but his nor-arity

10
is erroneous and perniciou.s,rt

Car1ylers conNernporary c::Íti_cs l^rere not wide of the

mark in their estimate of the work" The 1¡rench Revolution
is a great '*frame-pictur"ert, produced noi by a scientific
historian but an artist dealing with materials that r^rere

both diversified and u.nrel-iableu The confusina and inac-
curate sources ma)r have misl-ed carlyle on many poi_ni,s of
detail but at no time did they force hÍm to depart from

po 289"
PP, 29I-3,
pø 2BE"

po 293,

7
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hís fundamental theme, To Carlyle the French Revolution

was the great historical conflagration tha'b had to be fore-

seen and avoided j-n the England of his own day"

Beginning with the death of Louis ){V at Versail-Ies on

May 10, 1774 ar.d ending with the rise of l'ùapoleon on Octo-

}oer 5 u L795, Carlyle t s narrative rarely looks back or for-

ward beyond those years a limitatj,on that Ínvites crit-

icism but gives force and compaciness to his storyo The

str.ict adherence to the revolutionary years permitted Car-

1:,¡1e to deal with the RevoluLion in tertns of individuals

rather than forces or even'bs" To be sure, Carlyle hras not

unar^rare of the fact that the RevolutÍon had social" consti-

tutj-onal, ideologicalu diplornal,ic, econolrric, and i-ndustrial

implications bui, the wlrole pattern of his thou3ht made it

Ímpossible for hirn to grant such considerations pri-me impor-

tance. Ile preferred to see the Revolution as a gigan'bic

nånoraâmå -în r^rhich innumerable lesser lives crossed and tan-

gled, in r.ihich each slrccessive stage of the Revolution was

the producN oÍ a hosi of individual destinieso He plunged

inr-n iÞ,a Ì'^Þì7 midst of the confusion of actual life and ox-¿tr vv v !¡v

plcited the revolutj-onary terror to the extreme"

That Carlyle treated this one area superbly cannoL be

denj-ed" But the fact rernains that an undue emphasis orr a

single factor is not good hístory. The narrative suffers

from exaggeration and from ]ack oÍ proportion, The rela-

tion of France and El-lro1reu the significance of the past
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and bhe future, Iegal developments, local 3overnmentu and

whol-e spheres of eccnonric and constitutional development

are sacrificed i-n favour of the one theme that provoked

iha ctnnnæaoj. reaction from Carlyle. Undoubtedly Carlyle

imagined that as long as he was telling his Truth he could

not go wrong - but in so doing he left himself open to

criticism from those 'irho demand a more compleLe analysis

of the everrt,

Scenes of minor importance, such as the mutiny at

Nancy are treated at lengLh while crucial facLors of causa-

'bion are barely mentj-oned. The intellectua] undercurrents

that undermined the traditional- qovernment, 'Lhe revolution-
ary principles of egalitarianìsln and popular sovereignty

derived from such works as Rousseauts Dis_c_ogtq€_on t-rleg.ual*

i,t¡¿ and Social C_ontracL tarlyle prefers to ignoz'eo T[re de-

fea-b of I'rance in the Seven Yearst t/ar, the example set by

the revol-t of the Amerj-can Colonies, the financial dj.ffi-
culties arj-si-ng out of the war appear in Carlylets worlc

not to be part of the revolutionarlr epj-sode " The intrigues
of the Prussian ambassador in Paris, the unpopularity of

Itfarie Antoinette, lrAutrighien_ne, and the i-mpact of the

weird and scandalous ruïlours emanatinq frorn the Frencn

Court on national- stability are hardly considered by Car-

lyle as rel-evant o

It is not unreasonabJ-e to suppose that Car,lylers in-
terest in the French Revolution derived partly from his
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reading of Thiersts Histoire de la Révolution frangais-9o He

must have been one of many who were both impressed and chal-

lenged by this veï'sion of the Revolution, and stjmul-ated by

both its defecis and merits. !'rench history began to engage

him and bo engross hj-m and gained precedence over all el-seu

He ob jected to Thiersrs mechanj-sLic interpretation oÍ the

Revolution, his notion of fol:cese the deterministic ideas

he aclvanced, and the emphasi-s on the relentless roarch Of

e\¡en.bs" carl;rlets own interes'b the human and dranatic -
had been virtually ignored b;' Thiers' An irresistible de-

sj-re to correct this flav¡ calne over Carlyle" It ÍIast as he

wro|e to Mill in 1833, the ttonIY.,possible Poem, bhat hovers

for me in every seen Reality'tt

The d.ecisive factor that called Carlylers attention to

French affairs, however, was not Thiersg nor even the Rev-

olution of 1789, but the revolutionary evenis of 1830" IIe

sought to explai-n them and arrived ai the simple conclusion

thatl+hencoíImonpeoplehavebeengross}ymisgovernedfor

centuries and their institutions are thoroughly inept they

inevitably overthrow the chains that bind them and free

themselves from the tyranny of bJ-shops and nobles" trfifas,

yeså,Ì he exclaimedu rra wttole v¡oi'l-d to rernake, if she could

see it: work for another than she å For al-l is
r.r"orlg, and. gone ouL of jr:int; the inward spiri-

1'1 ._-*"ÍlJexanoer uarlyle u ed. " u

Stuar'r, i{i11, Jähn St""iittgã4q-Rõ6¿ot B=o! i (London:

ffi



fual, and the outward econoiirical; head or heart,
there is no soundness in it , o o . It will
accumulate: moreover, it wiLl reach a head; for
the f irst of all Gosnel s i s +t^.l - :Lrô+ - Lie
cannot endure'iå"";;ã;l'tä' 

utrrù' L'trau a

Carlyle had a deep s-ympathy for Lhe sufferings of the

poor, arnong irhom he had been brought Lrp and wj_th whom he

had hÍmself suffered. Irlde have faithr" he wrote in SiglLe

^+ +1.^ Qli--^^åjg-Ær . a @ in the hÍgh vocation to rvhich, ttoorrgtt-
I3

out thÍs his earLhly history, [manl has been appointecl.rt

It was this bÍas this "*nurn"rt" insight in';o the feel-
ings of the coÍrmorr man that Carlyle applied to the case of

the French Revol-ution"

Indeed, it might be added, Carlyle conceived of his

F{ench -{9_yo]-r-rtion in the decade of disturbances and reforrn,

of wild trade union movements and Chartism, when rr¡ork:ers

flocked into the indusirial centers to be exploited by a
ruthless factor¡r S)¡Stem6 He casL an angui-shed e.1.e on his

wo::ld and sar.¡ that a social revol_ution ïüas abouL to erupt,
He therefore en.¡isaged the Revolution in ter¡rs of fears of
England of his own day even though the revolt of f7B9

ancl its sequel was concerned with the changing of the poli*
tical rather than the social sbructure of the country"

The overthroi,¡ of a co::rupt government, in Carl_ylets

vievr, did not stern from the human r¡;ill but from God t s wrath

l-7_^
. "Carl;rle, UgrES, IIot'Ibi.]'e l(xvrr, rtcriti

O^UVø

rÌThe French Revolutio0ott i, 36.
cal and lvliscellaneous Essaysrll ii,
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on those rniho abandoned His Lain¡n The Revolution vras fhere-

fore Godts revengee the pecpl-e Íiere agents of Ðivine Justi'ce'

and the Revolution i-tself was proof of the crirne" The F'rench

Revolution, Carlyle asserted, meant ttthe open violent Rebel--

lion, and victory, of disimprisoned Anarchy against corrupt

ldorn-out "au-thority: how Anarchy breaks prison; bursts-up

from the infinite Deep, ancl rages uncontroll-abIe, immeasur-
Ilr

abl-e, envelopÍng a world o o . 
"t 

Carl¡rfst5 viev¡ of the

Revolution sçi¡.sided withs o? rather, derived from an in-

tense dislike of the eighteenth century, and France I s role

in that centur¡r was to him most dj-stastefu-I. Thuse even

though hi-s knowledge of France was not extensive his Severe

moïal disapproval of her conduct was a corrfortable compen-

sation.
l¡rlhile carlyle s¡lnpathizeci deeply with the desire of the

poor to free thenseh¡es from the shackles of oppression, he

did not give up his strong desire for a stern God-father

leader and regard,ecl the National Assembly v¡ith intense dis-

favour" "It has its iìigh-t, Side and its Leftr" he noted in

one of his typical vj-olent passages, 'ìthe less Patriol' j-c

and the more, f or ¡'Iristocrats exisb not here or
nor,r: it spouLs and speaks; listens to Reporis,
reads Bi1is ancl Laws; works in its vocationo for
a season: but the Histor¡r of France, one finds,
is seldorn or never there. Unhappy Legislativcu
what can llistory do rr;j-th it a o o e These Seven
Ilundred and Forty-fj-ve electecl individuals doubt
not but they are the firsb biennial Par'liamenLt

trorq", fr, rtThe I¡rench Revolut j-or1,tt í e 2!L "
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coru.e to govern France by parlianrenLary eloquence:
and Lhey are what? And they þgve corile to do what?
Things foolish and not r,,¡iseå r)

For Carlyleu the Revolu.tion suffered from the fact
Nhat it seemed bo have a surplus of assembli_es and a defi-
ciency of heroes althou,3h it rvas ldapoleon¡ with his 'rheart-
hatred of arrarchyrr who brought the insurrection to Ð. cl-ose.

It was in the First Consul- that France had found a real
leader, instea.d of' a sha¡r one; u-nder him that the illusion
of aristocracy had given way to an actual orree Not that
ITaporeon had solved the consbibutional problem of securing

the rule of the best; that problem had never been solved

as the events of 1830 had proven" But he had at least
shoi,¡n that the al-ternaLive to a false aristocracy was not

an abolitj-on of arist,ocracy, but the recognition of a true

orre e It can be soenp almost at once, that the principle
of the hero has furi;her imprica|ions" rt provided the cr.i-
terion by r,rhich Carlyle could seJ_ect, condense, and inter-
pret his materials and build thera into a meanineful nar-
raLi-ve "

To Carlylers critical eye the ulLjmate raeaning of the

Revolution had moral arrd ethicar manifestations" His'borr.

was philosophy 'beaching by exampre " rt awalrenecl the moral

conscience a.s it tol-d l,he lessons of the past for the Ïrarn-

ing of the present and the edif ication of th.e future. He

tÃL-/ r. .-- fb j-d, e III, rrThe i¡rench Revolutj_on, tr iio ZO3^\"
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rûadeitc}earwhyhisFrenchRevolutionwaseverwritÌ;en

aL a}lu Prior to }7B9, he pointed outu France was a 'rDespo-
L6

tism ternpered by EpÍgrams'" - the RevoLution proved rrthat

I'ian and his Life rest no more on hollolilness and a Lie' but
L7

on solidity ancl some kind of Truth,tr Throughotit the r¿orlt

Carlyle prornpted his reaclers to look upon history as the

most instructive of all studies" llistory, he observed, has

apurpose'bereftofwhichitismeanj-ng}ess'Fronrthe

studyofhistor¡r,theaccurnulatec]experienceofprevious
generaì,ionsrmendrawsoroughttodratl'thelessonswhich

determine their actions in their pu-blic ca'paci'ty" rÌttrhere-

tore let ar-I rren }í).owr* he insisted, rtwhat of depth and of

height is still revealed in man; and wiLh fear and r,vondern

witLr just s¡'ropai,hy ancl just antipathyu with clear eye and

openheartucontenplateitandapproprj-ateit;and'drar^iin*
IO

numerable inferences from it'rt

Carly}e'so1^]Ï}conversionpot,rerfultyreinforcedthe

phoenixj-deaandmadehimregardtheFrenchRevolutÍonas

thecrowrringexa:rrpleofaphoenìxdeathuifnotyetofre-

birth. He was greatly moved by the j-dea of an ol-d society

fallingapartandane!üonecomingiobirthoHewasforever
i"mpatientofs]-ol¡reform,ofgradua}ame}ioration,ando)c-

nected al-I his life ano'bher and more successful cata'clysm,

q-7-æ

Ttoig,, rr, t¡The !-rench Revolut j-orlrtt ie l+5 '
IT-t_rbid," Þo 2L3".r l]--_ - -löÏm.u fV, trThe French Revol-utionr'r iii, 313'



this tirne, of coLtrse, in England. change and social im-

provemont, he fel-tu could come onI¡r through ihe violent

ovenLhroi,¡ of the existing order" In fact, Carlyle carle to

look upon violeni change as the u-nwritten law of al} things.

In all of this the influence of Romanticism is clearly

traceable, 1,^Jith the Romantics he shared a temperamental

aversj-on to eighteenth-century raíionalism, and felt thej-r

exhilarating hope that French revolutionary ideals might

fill that vacuu¡a and create a nevr and better order. Fotrtan-

ticism in Ilnglancl was the counterpart of the French Revolu*

tion" "It üras precipitateCL by the same ideological con-

flictrrt suggesis F" A Lea, tÎ- between a Christianiiy that

offended the head and a materíalisrn that offended the
t9

heart'tt The basic difference, hor'¡everr 'was that ttin

Ilrance, that conflict fou-nd mainly pol-itical expression;
¿v

in England, mainlY Poetic.rr The Rornantics endeavoured

to su.rmount that conflict, to reconci}e tthead ancl heartrÌ"

They sarv in the l'rench Revolution their ourl experience and

struggle writ large.

Llence carlyle t s preoccupation v¡ith the French Revolu-

tion. Hj-s o1,1,ïI experience was a weary siruiggle befween ma-

terialism and spirituality" Tho Calvinism he inherited

frorn his father wa-s shatterecl by the skepticism of Edinburgh

- / tl-'"Carh'le and
^^ 

(Sept", 17 t¿v-^ .
I ha d!uru € -

the. French Revol-u bion,
L964), 421"

It The Listençr, LXI{II-
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and before long Carlyle could discern certain parallels'
/ ' . fnp inoi.qnn'I'ne OIO reg+mee rvr *,,--*-.-ee was comparable to the Christ-

ianity he ha.d been forced to relinquish; ttwhat skePLicism^.
¿L

was to the Church, insurrection was to the State @ @ . "tt

Inevi'bably carlyle cox1bineds 1.oconciledu and artictl-

lated these divergent tendencies into a whoLe encompassing

Ðivinity, Naturee and }fan. History becarne for him an o?*

ganic revelation; history revealecl G'od and exemplifiecl the

l^rorld" irihile it is true that the revelation was only par-

tia.l and incomplete ancl absolute knor'rledge impossÍble for

mane much insight into historical fact and Godts Law could

be gainecl through intelligent study of actualÍties su-ch as

the l¡rench Revolutl,ion and their complex interrelations" At

the very root of Carlylets philosophic wayl^rardness and devo-

tj-on to history wa.s the belief that history revealed Godrs

Ju-clgment and it was the historiants function to interpret

Frovidence and expound the essentially Spiritua] nabure of

the l¡iorld,

TI

tarlyle 1¡ras undoubtedly a great master in bhe art of

literary historyu and it has become almost fashionable to

refer to the brilliant but inaccu.rate pages of CarIyIe. It

shot-r-Id be noted, holievoru that to Car'}yle accu.râcy meant

noL the slavj-sh dependence upon source materials, but the

Ái srr,.or¡er.rr snc'l ndannat,e nresenLaLion of the Truth. HistoryqJÈ vv v ur j, 4rrv

i 
^.-rIÞ1Ooe po \é1 ø
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in his eyes i^Ias not a scholarly colJection of facis based

on unimpeachable sources but a coherent i^rhole, the essen-

tial parts of whj.ch had to be sLlpplied from the best sources

avail-able, Carl-yle never aI}or,'¡ed himsef f to become the mere

slave of his sources which, after aIlo are only the chance

su-rvivors of a much greater mass of material itself repre-

sen|ing the area under investigation"

Carlyle did not set out to capture facts but to capture

the Trr-rth, the wildness and confusione the whole excj-tj,ng

human turrnoilu His ability to portra'¡r stark real-ity cannot

be denied, But that ÏIas not his prirnar;' ob jective. Car-

}yle set out to reveal the profound Truth behincl this re-

aliby. Thusu while the familiar straight-forward argument

cannot be traced j-n his work and proof is clearly missingu

it is by no means clear what needs proof. The ultimate

anshrers Carlyle offered rest more firmly' on imagination and

intuition than loqic"

^Appealing 
.bo metaphor, imageryo and creativity CarIyIe

irirpressed on the reader the essential characteristics of the

Revolution. The Revolution, for instancer mâ¡r þ" seen as a

complete historica-l proc€ss ø I'b j-s therefore likened to tra

plant blossoming and wiltitg; to a^gathering storm; to a
¿¿

Self-consuming firev¡ork @ o " "Ît The RevoLutj-on every-

where manifesfs proximity, viol-ence, and inexhaustible
ôalé- _--John l{otloway, The Victorian Sage:, lLu@(London: Macmillan & Co. Ltd,, L953), po 63"
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energy as the trshamsrr are ousbed, and Carlylets rhetoric

is correspondingly chaotic " There are rËmad mu1titudes

dancj-ng round the bonfire ø ø " wind music, red night caPS,

and the madness of the l'rorld ø ø ê @

r¡ The Autumn ni3ht

is shattered by llthe Pov¡der-torler of Lyonss naY the Arsenal

wj.th f our Powder-tol{ers, which has caught f ire in Lhe Bom-

bardment; and sprung into the^air, carrying 'a hundred and
¿+

seventeen houses t af ter ib,tr And alrtays there are mas-

terful portrai-ts of those i,¡ho ]ed the Revolution" lvlarat

has atrcontempt for fine outsidesrtt while Dantono t*rto ho]-

low Formalist @ o . buL a very Man: with all his dross he

was a Man; fiery-rea}, from the great fire-bosom of irTature

herself e e "^walked straÍght his or^rn wild road, wkrither
r2

it led hira.tr Mirabeau, who dominates the first part,

emerges as the^nroughest lionrs-whelp ever littered of that
¿o

rough breedrtt one who has ltmade away with a]] Formulas

øo,yetnotwithoutastronglivingSoulinhim,and
sincerity there: a Reality, not an artificialityu not a

27
ËhamåÎt

Of the L700 Para.graPhs in The French Revoluttion more

than 5OO contain no historical material- whateveru but ex-

press Carlyle t s reactions to the Revolution, to derrrocracy,

23 r: 
^r-, 

'l r¡ I p
^t 

-**
¿LL_. . .'l-Ol-O ¿.
-/TLi.1- ¿uJ-q g 6
)h@ "

!v&u e q

^--é( :.v: s

u Usr-kq, IV, "The French Revolutiotrtt iii, 228"
ãÕ¡-pe IO/ ø

pe 260"
II, ttThe French Revolutiomrrt ir 13B"

po 140"J.UI\,I è 9
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and other similar issuesu There are over B5O citations re-
2B

lating to eighty-three sorìrcês e ïühatever may be the truth
regarding his handling of his sourcês and his skill in adapt-

ing them to his pLr.rpose there is much to indicate that Car-

lylers use of sollrces was in every way admirable îar a his-
torian working in the l-B30rs. Every paragraph depicting a

historical situation can be shor^¡n to have one or more mutu-

ally agreeing originals to support itu For the passage

pertaining to the caII "to armsrron July IZu 1789, for in-
stance, Carlyle consu.lted at least three sources which he

then synthesized j-nto a vivid narra|ive: Hj_stoire Pallemen-

taireo ii, 37 and Bf ; Besenval, Mémoires_, iii, 411; anci

Vieux Cor.del-iero by Camil-Ie Desmoulins, No" 5 (reprinted
¿Y

in Colk>ciion des þroires) p. 81, Similarly, in dealing

with the question 'rwhether .4vignon cannoN now cease wholly
f n 1^'^ Þ-*-'1þv uv La-par-, and becorne French and freerl Carlyle consulted

2u--Charles Frederick Harroldo trCar1yle t s Goneral Method j-nlThe French Revolutj-ontrrr Publ-ications of the Modern Lan-
guage Ass!c:iation q.lf Ameri
This kind of content analysis is deceptive for Carlyle's
fooLnotes do not reveal his massive rea.dinE, fn Car-
lvle ts Ear¡, poo¡rin- #a r R?), TiÌl I S.hr-11g dlscusselfar_! V ¡u ù !e¡ ! V rl(t@\-ÀJ-lI}{ UV ,LU )&o -I.I--!LL r)L-tI.

lylers enormous reading and gives over 3000 entries" with
references to some 1600 different worl<s by nearly 1000
authors compiled from his letters and notebooks, published
rvorks, and other sources" t, P. !'inlayson in rlThomas
Carlylets Borrowing from the Edinburgh University Librarys
1819-1B2Oor¡ BÍblioth_eck, 196l has coñfirmed Shiners
f indi-nqs 

"29
C,arLyLe u [o,r-Ls_o II, rrThe l.'rench Revolu.tioortt i, LT)+*5"
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a minimum of four sources: Dampmartinu Evénemens, i, 267t

Barbaroux, l''i'emoiresr P. 26; 
%, 

vÍ-i' 273-

o?./) t and Histoj-re Farlementaire-, xiio )+T9-23'

carlyle did not always acknowled.ge every source he

consulted and it is noL unfair to suppose that he made far

greater use of them than is apparent" He read lladame Ro-

landts ,4ppeal Lo Posterity, for example, buL did not refer

to it; he read }[ignetts work without explicitly mentioning

it " In Volume I of The FLq4gþ iev-olg!¿g4, Biogl:aphie Un!-

verselle is cited in footnotes in only seven instances ' It

may readily be seen, however, that carl¡rfs consu.lted this

work throughout the firs.L twenty chapters and such scenes

as ttThe Insurrection of Womenrr, the activities of Theroigne

de Merj_court, I'faratts funeral-honorso and the f light to

Varennes can be explaj-necl best by referring to this SottrCOø

l,{haiever his message, Carlyle was not unconscious of

the need for facts and he dj.d his best to accluire'bhe raw

materj-als" I{e received much assistance from Cavaignac who

elucidated. nlrmerous libtle points and Lolerated Carlylers

Viei^r on larger j-ssues' He asked his brother, r'rho was paSS*

ing through Parisu for a piano-score of the 9a irg, and

enquired of him Íf the tree of liberty pla-nted in 1790 in
)L

the Rue du Faubourg Sto .{ntoine 1niere still Lhere" He hIaS

'"rbid. " rrr " "The 1¡rench Revolutiorl, 'l ii, 2L3-rh,"
?'l-_
'*Ju1iart S¡,mons, Thomas C arlyle : Thg Li.fe- aEf, -Ideas-.gl-gproptle! ilonoõnffi Ltd"s L95¿)? po 149.
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a frequent visitor of the British Museum" He consulted, as

his footnotes indicate, eleven histoires the majo.eity of
which hrere royalist, over Íorty rnéraoires, and a r^ride assort-
ment of biographical dicLionaries, Iettersu diarj.es. remi-
niscences, periodicarsB and miscelLaneous works. clearly
much of his material was treacherous, deficj_ent in coherence
qnrl 7lêFcñônl-i r¡a onÄ n.F{-^-@rtu j,('t.ùyrrçr,-Lve, anq orEen a grea'ber hi¡rdrance ihan a guide,

rn vier^r of the fact that carlyle was not attempting a

strictly scientific history but a work of artu it is hardJ-¡,

surprising that he is guÍ.lty of mÍnor departures from his
sou.Foese At the hanging of li'oulon the aceounb in Ðeux Amis

is misrepresenbed so that it was Bailly and not Lafayette
who addressed the futile words about legal jusNice" ldo

mention is made of the cries of tvive le Roi r at the Feder*

ation as Mme" de stael- notes, even Lhough ib is clear that
he ¡:ead her conÊ_igérellq!1q ¡gl_Les principau)( événements de

]a 5évol-ution jflqanqaise. He misconstrued l{ontgaillardrs
Histoire de Fraqcs and Moleville¡s Mé¡roires so that their
denial of llbbe Edgewori,hts alreged cryp tlson of saint Louis,
ascencl bo i{eavenrrr aü the execution of Louis xvI is rror^inere

1,2

indicated, There is also violaiion of chronoloeieal or-
der" Dame Lavergners petition l,o president Lafarge, for
inSt.nncc- r'q ¡lo{-^Ä /1"^,'-+ 

"O 
'ltO) J-t-,n,,-¿¡rùuørruve rù OaEeO ALlgLLS1. c_rs Lt /L ,rr-*¿h the inCident, AS

33narrated in His_toile larlqllgnlaire occurred on ocbober g 
"

--Hqnnn'l¡l ñh a1r^
??rr.LJ--r-rrJLl , PP " 

LLOl^J e
lJÎa .1 a- /lfbid" s Þu 1161+,
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Throughout his work carlyle embelrished and para-

phrased his scenes, unquestionabl-y to enricte the narrative
and give it a dramatic vividness" He added speeches an,r

conversations that had not basis in fact. rn none of the
sources can one find the crvE royez s oyez, All men Lo üheir
districts to be enrolredÅtt which is to be f ound in car,lyle,s
narrati-on of the evenis of Juty 11, rTBg; on the sixtrr of
Octol:er the::e was apparentry no cry on the part of the sen*
tinels of rlsave the eu.eentt; paris did not exclaim, cn dis-
ccvering that the King had fled to^Varennes, nWe have no
King, yet we srepL sound enough"r! 

J4 
D"upit" these c'iti-

cisms carl;ylets treatment of the major events¡ oïl tire v,rhore,
was entirely faithful to the facts presentecl in the sources q

The departures are confined to minor detair_ and the fabri*
cations are not serious, His rnethod was rnainly to cornpro-
mise between a sravish adherence to hÍs rnaterials, which
brere not sound enough to deserve it, and complete freedom
in expressing a toially personal point of vj_ewu

ldor can i b be said that the transrated portíons of
The French Revor-ution are misleading versions of the oripi_-
nalo ttOf the forty-eight noj;eworfhy translationsorr llarrold
sug¡1ests, t¡varying in length from a single sentence to
three pagese a carefur examination wirr revear- that five
shor^l rea*angernents of sentences and phrases without a de_
finite change in meaning, that eight show minor embellish-

JÞig"¡ pp, LL65-6,
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rûents arising frorn the operation of Carlylets style, and

that the remaining thirty-five are substantially such as
^l

any transfator rvould be bound to respecL"r The altera-

tions are minor aird o îor the rnost partr do not alter the

m^qn in,¡ nf f ha hoõñoæô T¡ l¡A Tri I or"vlt^ lnr ^von¡ì ^ 
ttà

Il}eAf]J-JIt U] t/tIC IJd,$\i¿1!iç e II1 rt ¿I'¿tl/$J g I uI- cj^arrry-Lç I

deux heures du matintr is translated as ttthree in the morn-

To the transl-ated passage taken from llistoire Par-

leme-n_t_aire depicting Danton during a speech at the time of

the Septeinber massacres he added, ttto hurl them back, r,ihat
?7

Än 1.rô Fô.irri-o?lfvuv ¡ v\1e¿, v' Frorn L, S" ltercier¡s ldouveau Paris he

omitted ttl-e touL pour le bill-et de quinze solsrl audrtl)es

terrines de feuilles vertes occupent l-e nrillieu sous l-e
3ö

nom de salades B el solj-citent l-es passa.Ì-ls 
"rÌ

On the whol-e, Carlyle relied too heavily on Besenvalrs

$émoires-, Toulongeonts Histoire de. la FL4nçgJþpgLÉL lgE'ev-

olubion de L789, Buchez and Rouxts HisLoir-e- pqqlemçnta,ire

de la Révoli;tion- frangaise and the ltioníLeur-" IIe undoubt-

edly would have found helpful suggestions in Robespierrers

journals - Défenseur de la Consti.tution and Lettres a ses

co¡¡¡4e,[t¡14s, fi]es of whích are to be f ound in the British

luiuseumn Ju W, Crokerts eleven volrrmes of brochures, the

Recueì.1 des__ç¡euvres de Maxinj-lien I Robe¡plgry"r should

J)Charles Frederictrc Harroldu ttThe TransJa'bed Passages in
Carlvl-ets tFrench Revol-utÍonr "rt TLie Journal of EnelisLr
q.nÁ flormqnin Þl'r'ì-l n'lnnr¡

^, *:*_ ::*:^*_- f, nr_l-9ru3J_, ÀiLV I-L \ LY ¿O ¡ t 2 L "Jo-r; 
^ Ll

^-J-UJ(l o5 pø A4u
-/f Tr.ì¡ Éi)u
tR*åIoe Yo 2-
)v¡¡ . r rrl
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have constituted a major part of carlylers research, but he

losi interest in them after discovering that they couJd not

be reincvecl from Nhe shelves" In vi-er.r oÍ' the f acL that so

many sf iìobespierrets paper,s were destroyed under the anti-

Jacobin roacLion of L794*9 and, to a lesser extent, Under

the Napoloonic and Bourbon ré.gimes that followedo it is in-

deed regrettable that the noise prevenLef, Carlyle from work-

ing Ín the British Musou.lnlo

There is
tn Tl-ri orr¡r I c

no ref erence in tarlylets French Revo}-ution

Lettres sur Irhistoire 4e--[f-egte-, to John

Révolu-!!q4s a Toyalist work largely based on Girondist ffiê1l1-

oirs " carlyle should have used the secondary sources to

greaber advaniage, Iie virtually ignored Lacretellers His-

toire de l-a R6volution. frangais.eu paid scant atl,ention to

lligne t' s HiSrgrg-qq Jq-Eévo]-l¿tion !ë:æggise

jussua t a L_911r ancl Michelet t s Pr'e cis 4e_ I tIIis toiqe--4q491q49'

and dismissed Thiers r s work with "dig where you i,üil} you
39

coïne to water'rt It is diff icult, of coursee to determine

why Carlyle fail-ed to consult the secondary sources but it

is possible that he considered them rivals and therefore

unrtorihy of Serious contemplation. ft is well lcnoi^nru how-

everu that he had met by this tj-me many of his liferary

)YCarLy|eu I¡iorks, IJ{Xe "Crj-tical and MisceLlaneous Essays rr?

v, 3 '

Adolphus t s ¡iogqa:Ahj.qa.L*MeTqqf.Ie o-q-lþg French Ë91¿qlu ÞL-o.e,

or tc Fantin des Odoardsls Histql@ ¡LeJa
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contemporaries, but. f or Lhe rnajority of tt¡his rascal rout'
40

this diriy rabbleri - he had only the greatest contempt "

II]

CarlYle wrote The @ at a time when a

considerable body of source material - much of it in the

form of memoirs had recently come to prinb" rn a. sense

theepisodicnatureofhisnarrativej.sareflectj.onofthe

episodic nature of this material" Mernoirs may provide pic-

turesque inforroation but they are a flimsy and unreliable

source of eVidence, tar'lyle was not unaware of the t'indo-

lent falsehoodrr of memoirs but he dide neverthelesso pe:'roit

hirnself to be misled on a nutnber of occasions" IIe acceptecl

the}egendLhati4lle'desor,lbr'euildrankacu.pofaristocrat

b100d to save r;he life of her father. I{e i-ncluded in his

work the sinlring of the lgngu which he f ound in Clgiå-dg

Rapportå., âfl invention of Barère for purposes of propaganda"

Heregardedthelastsu.pperoftheGirondinsoi-creationof

lrTodier.ø âs having historical value. He even acknorvledged
4L

tlre prophecy of Cazotte, written after the events'

InallhonestyitmustbeadmittedthatCar}ylemust

have found i-|, extrerne}y wearisome and diíficult to disen-

tangle the truth from the falsehood and that bhe method of

40o^oJ-p-ìno Snrnders. Portraits of a G-e-¡¡þq (London: JohnBeatrice Saunders,
. -Murray, L959), Pe 6T
lr I**G. P n Gooch, His tor;r 

" 
r¿

CentqrJ (London: LOngmanS, G1leen, ¿11q uooe LrL)te vå )cvø
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comparing memoirs against each other was the only proce-

dureopentohimoTheleastconvincingofal}recordsu

indeed e ace rnemoirs and private papers for these a're

oftenwriitenbypersonswhor,¡ishtojustifythemsel'.res"
Their mernory of the facts j-s often the vaguest; legends

andforgerieSareread'ilyincorpor'a|edintovariousac.

counts;andgreateventsareoÍienexplaj-nedinter-Lnsof
petty motives n Ttre mernoirs of Besenval, f or erample ¡ oil

which Carlyle drew heavily, are a collection of old scan-

daLous an.ecdotes compiled by S6gur ancl disavowed by Besen-

valrs famlly; those of Weber were largely drawn up by

+¿
Lally-Tol-enda}' In nearly every instance the reason

for preserving an account is derived from a desire to mor-

alízeo to find excuses for various actions' to celebrate

theheroismofaparticularpari;yrtodrawattentionfo

sufÍerings,topraiseorb-larne,tocr:nd'emn,topassjuds-

ment, to expose the cruel'by and perfidy of opponentsu The

historian must therefore ali";ays bear in mind the rací that

heissiftingthroughsourcemateria}producedbyfrail
and poten-tia1ly dishonest human beings"

In nearly all his utterances Carlyle posed as a great

rnoralist* But r¡hile moralizLng conLributes to the strength

of his social anci polÍtical wv'itings Ít constitutes a Iûa-

jor defect in The Fr.ench Revol-utis4' Like other Romantic

42Alf""¿ Cobban, rrcarlyl-e 1s 'Ilrench RevoLutiolÌ t ¡ " ilig-lory,
JiLVIII( Oct'e L963), 3L3"
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historians of his time, he was inclined to credit the actors

in historv with eríalted and extravagan-r, motives, good and
J "*

ho,{ or¡rl tn ôCndo¡.e Ce1. l,ain Cf imes And tO eXpOSe OiherS ' InlJALIg 4IIU Uv v\

these matters one can detect the influence of the age on Car-

Iyle u The Victorian period rtlas the era of moralityr of moraL

preaching in law and in eccnomics, in polii,ics, in art, in

literature, and in historY"

Carlyle clefended the mock trials of September, L792

where rtman after man is cut Corrn; the Sabres need Sharpen-
43

inr:r Lho l.ri -l I s¡g refresh themselves from wine- jugstt onLLL6 t

the ground that the Sicilian Vespers, the BartholomeúI mas-

sacre, and tlre rtBurgundies massacring ArmAgnacs'r 1,üere oX-

amples of greater horror and Lhat 'Lhose wlro p]otted for the

King deserved such treatmenb. He regarded Danton as rra

gi-gantic mass of valour, ostentation, fury, affection and

wild revolu-tionary f orce ancl manhood é ô " [guiltyl of many
hl+

sins; bu-t one worsi sin he had not, that of Cant"rt

The accoun'L of the flillht to Varennes is full- of er-

rors and ciistortions, deliberately inserÌ;ed so as to change

r¡ r^rel I -nl annerl ,ontornri sre into a childish scheme which de*4 VU V ! ! -IJ lsru¿v v

served to fail, Carlyle supplied the fugitives with a. heavy

and clumsy vehicle* lTl,iiserable new Berlineårr he assertedo

tÌlr;hr¡ r,.oirl¿ nof Q^--or.r--, -n in Some Old Berl_ine simil.ar tO,1 tlJ uuul-u ¡l'J t/ ¡rvJ oa,r¿ t1"
+2

thab of other men?tt liing Lou-is arìd the Queen, in his

ljCarlyleu i{orks, IV, 'rThe French Iìevol-utiorlr" ij-i, 29"
¿ItI-..! ^/^ r^
.'-Iþl.0.og Pþr l)i-OUø
Ll)r.^.. "r-T-r ltinl-^ r;ì-^^.^^r^ Tl^--^-r,,.r-i ^* lÌ .'; 'l /-R'- j!|.!!!". -L-LJ-" If.Iti I'l'(J.tllrll Ir{-,VvJ.L¿UJ\f-tI9 J-Lg ùvvs
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\rí êr^T f.r-n-m r¡nni trr snd I or¡e n f' cry2â71 datlr- - made LhemSelVeSV Iç lry , I ] vJlI v q¿IJ UJ allv' 4v v v v¡

rieedlessly conspj-cLlolls o ÌtKing Louis too ruill clismount rrr he

alleged, 'rwil} walk up hiIls, and enioy the blessed sun-
)]6

shine"rr The Bodyguard Couriers ulere $loyal but stupid;
t+T

unacquainl,erl r^¡itir all 'bhings'rr Çarlyle changed the dis-

tance from 1!O to sixty-five miles even though an article

by Croker j-n b,he QrrarbçË].y Rei4leg in January, LB23 had aJ-
]]B

ready given bhe distance correctly' C¡r'li¡lels nlrr-ÐOses lJl¿¡ ¡

i^ras to cast ridicule on the tr$low Royaltyrt and in orde:: to

sustain that moral ju-dgment he misrepresented and invented

Soríte things, and accepted others wiLhout evon the most

or.rl i nÍì r-ü exâïrìination 
"

The question of r.rhebher the historian shoul-d sit in

irrÁ o¡ran t nr¡er" 'l-.hp crrâêâ i. dr"¡*- n+' | Þ'^ no - | and over Lhe men
J L¿L{óIllV¡t t/ u v çI Ullti ¿3I ('a u ua 4Lrld. u! u LIc y4ù

and women who performed on that vast ancl confusing sLage,

exposing evil and celebrating vj-rtuep is as old and famil-

iar as his bory il,self , tsy no rûeanse Said Ju il" i3ury, should

historians d.ar¡n and praise famous men; alwaysr Said Lord

Acton atld Thortas Carlyle " The issue is diff icult and in-

triguing, perhaps insoL.uble" It is related to the hard

questj-ons of the pìlrpose of history, t he naiure of histori-

ca] judgment, and the distinclions, if any, between lvhat

lVM g

L7l;;'' _101(1 eIB-' Norwood
Camelot

po L69 
"

You-nn, Carlrrl-e: His Rise and Fatl (London: The
Presã" L
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nright be call-ed moral a:rd secul-ar judgmenf " f t raises ques-

tions,too,aboutthecompetenceofanyhistoriantojudge

thepast,andthesanctions,ifanY,behindsuchjudgments

as are rendered.

To Car1yle, moral- judgment was more than a form of

self-indulgence; it v¡as high Duty. In his view moral laws

r{ere universal, tirneless, absolute. The historian cou}d

not stancl above the moral l-at^¡s oc stand aside fi:om them,

bu,t must aclrrrowledge them, participate j-n themu a:ld apply

them'Ifhedidnoù,hefai}edthecauseofrnora}ity

and of history as well and forfeited t,he confidence a]1d

respecL of his P€ers o

Apart from roaki-ng mcral judgrnents carlyle, from begin-

ning to end, failed to understand fully the phenomenon he

hras describing. IIe failed to realize that the Revolution

was essentiall¡' ¿i""cted by bhe rniddle classes and that even

the ttarríee revolutionnairert which constituted its fi-ghting

force should have been envisaged largely in terms of the

craftsmen and shopkeepers of eighteenth-century France and

not the urban proletari-at of nin.eteenth-ceniury ldngland '

Every knolrn Jeader of the Revolution -* Robespierre, lvlarat,

Saint Justu Danton F no ma'bter hoi'; raclical- and outlandi-sho

llfas of midd.le class ba.ckgrou-nd. That the proletariat suf-

fered froro eccnorric grievances cannot be denied, but it most

certainly lras not their revolu,tion' The lov¡er cle'sses lllere

not properly organized and u.nj-1,ed; they laci<ed fu-nds and
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SU-f f ered from inexperience; they couJd not frane their oIJTI

manif estoes; 'uhey ürere too inarticulate to conduct ef f ective-

fy a revolutionary movement nor did the;' understand the rev-

olu-r,ionary aims' If they had an ob jective it r'¡as cheaper

food, not the change of the political process € Hence u Qar-

l-ylets vier.¡ that the tltwent¡r-fj-ve mitliontt o¡ I'-rancee after

enduring centuri.es of tyrartr.y, were at long last inspired

by G-od to rise and clestroy their oppressors has no hj-storic

basis at all-.

ca::Iylets error stermecr from bhe mistaken belief bhat

the aristocracy in Fyance ïIaS excessivel¡r tyrannìcal and

self-indu.lgent and that the poor l/üere far more i,¡retched and

dor¡n-trodden bhan their ecluals in other parts of Europe '
lrOn the whole, the li'rench nobility compared weIl r.vith other

Continental nobilities r 
tt argu-es I'Torwood, Yolr-ng, trfancl-l marry

of Lhose who were elected to the States-General l'¡enb there

with the intention oí abandoning sorire of their privileges;

ô o rol the L¡th August, ;-789 the¡' gave uP¡ voluntarily, all
l+g

their feudal rights.¡r It was thej-r tttendernessttr he,.con-
2v

tìnnes- no1, tl'rcir tvrânnv that led to thcir undoing"vIItuçu t LLv

It is, of coursen a misl,ake to sanction the Terror

even if , accord-ing to CarIyIe, Nhe Rev'olu1;ion 1^Ias an eXâlrl-

-"r ^ ^+1 lli "i no Vengeance, God t s Judgment f or Sin ' If f heyrç, (,/.L vl v llrs v çllóva¡¡vv 9

Revol-ution i,+ashed al,ral/ the lusha:ils'lo it most certainly did

!-lvo"r'g¡ po L37,
'"fbid.
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notheral-dinthegood'Theyearsfcllor'ringtheRevolu-

tion the years Carlyle failed to consider - l¡rere fal"

frombej-ngaperiodoffulfj.lment"Thetoiofihepoorhad
become infinitely worse than ii ha-d been u-nder the aqglçg

réeilnq" The struggle for freeilom and justice was sj-de-

tracked into tyranny' There France lay' pale and exhausted"

The Terror made her detested in Europe; it destroyed the

brightesthopesoftheRevolu:-tion'TheTerrorwasunneces-

sary for the defence of the Revolution" Ii did not save

France; rather was France saved despi-te the Terroru

IV

IfCar'}yleIsFqenc|rRevolutionisd.eficientinschole^r-

slrip by modern sbandards ib should be rernernbered th'at it was

r¡¡riiten 130 years e8O frOrn inadequa'ce sources at a tirne l¡hen

a systematic examination oÍ causal factors had barely begun"

Carl¡lle,indeed,strfferedfromserioushandicaps"Ilewas

deniecl the assisiance of innumerable prj-nied sources, ccl-

]ectionsrbooksofrefererrceebibriographiesrandaidsof

stuclywhicharetakenforgrantecltoday.AsJu}ianS¡nnons
pol-nts out, 'ohis single-handed batbling with the slippery

spiril,offactmeanslitttetousinatimewhenhistorical

docu¡rentationcanbecarriedoutbyawho].ecorPs..,ofassist-

ants equipped r,.rith a wide assortrnent of tools"rr The lead-

ingcontemporaryaccoLrntsoftheperiodwereavai}ab}eon}y

- S¡nnons, P o J-57 "
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in unsatisfactory and incornplete editions or had noi been

prinied at al-I. Manuscript maberial- guides r¡hich existed

in the ilritish luluseum, in the Archieves, and i-n private

hands were utterly ÍnadequaLe" The Plrblic Iìecord Office

had not yet been erected or the Calendars of State Papers.

begun" The Liistorical- I'lanuscripts Co:inmission was still a

drea¡n of the future, There r^Iere no typewriters r no f iling

cabinets, no photostatsy [o nricrofilms, no punch ca.rds¡ r1o

computers" Carlyle had to rely entirely upon his or^m in-

dustryo his memor¡'u and his imaginative faculty,

fn these circlxastances, i.t may be contendedo the fact
i,h.ql. Irc nn.nomn'l'ïshcd so rnrrr-.h ís nr-oof of his tremendous in-

tellectual porvers. There are many criLics, including Eric

Russell P-¡entley, G" P, Gooch, and Norv¡ood Yor-rng, who clair.

thai, despite the colossal achÍevernent, Carlyle did nct write

history" It j-s not su-fficientlyrrobjecl,ive" for their taste,

But if "ob jecLiverr means f a.ithfu-I to f acts Carlyle r^ras just

a.s ob jective as Gibbon" Though creat,iveo his work j-s not

ficl,ional; though his descriptions are iraaginative, they are

never irnaginary. No schola.r was ever less tolerant of slov-

enly researchs or more insistent on accura-te documentation

+r^^* ñ-.^-r---r^ It is eviden.ce of his concorn for rlocumen'ba-þrrcl.l v4r IJ ru @

tion that he realized that only the firsù seven volurnes of
52

Deurx Amis de la Libertê hs.d anlr y"*t historical value"

The correcLion relabing to the sinking of the Ys¡¡ge=u:qu and

./È ^- Cobl¡anc p, 3L2"
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the footnote he added in 1868 to remove his original asser-

tion that Freclerick the G'reat i,¡as the only king ever to at-

tempt suicide further attest to the fact bhat he was sensi-

tive to oeLail,

In much the sa-nte manner these critics insist that Car-

lyle i{rote literature rather than his Lory because of bhe

absence of impartialii,y. Carlylets conception of impartial-

ity, hor.¡evere blas not quite the Salle as that which now pre*

vails" To the historjan of Noda-v, impartiality means pri-

marily avoidance of error" lfe therefore adheres closely to,

even allor¡rs hiurself to be doiainated by his authoritj-es. Iìis

rnain ambition is to be able to qu-ote, aE íirst hando a reli--
ol¡'l o qrr#Þrn-ai J-r¡ fnr er¡11r\r statement he nfakeS.c7.UI.\t 4uLUl¡vt!uJ ¿vr vvvrr)

To Carlyle, on the other hand, impartialiby meant the

di scor¡er-w and crìcnuFrte nr.e.slenLal;ion of thre Truttr. f t. rneantuÁovvvvaJ

rioL an accurate and subste.ntial- aman.gement of fa-cis bu"t an

achievement of Tru-th through them. Facts ÏIere to Serve himo

to slrbs.bantiate a Truth mllch greater than uias apparent" IIe

set oul, bo reveal the profound Truth Lhat lay behind h|s

Sourees and this, in hÍs view, could only be accoxlplished by

a compleLe involvernent, an Ín.tense identification, and deep

syrrpathy, ÐeLachnent l.iould ha.ve meani negabion of his basic

condibion for 1,he wribingç of history" IIe could never re sort

to the pra.ctice of "l-etting ihe doclrrnents speak f or thenr-

Selve5rl, aS if docunentsn like the Bible s a,pe sacredu Car-

lyle could not abdicate his function or evade his respon-
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sibilities in this manneru It is precisely ihis the

constant intrusion of his vigorou"s personality into his

historìcal r,¡ori.l that has inevitabh' laid his French }ìevo-

luti-qlr- to charges of personal bias.

carlylets real tdeakness, in fact, is neither the mat-

ter of objectivity nor e>lcessive personal involvement, but

exaggeration and overstatementu A love of exaggeration and

n +^h,rôhôa- i-^v¡ard overstaterneni tfere personal chafacter-a- uurrLl vlrv J u v

istics of carlyle, apparent in a.If his writings' It is no'L

merely that carlyleTs bl-acks are all,iays too black, and hiS

whites alwa¡rs too white" flis cha.racters - Danton, I'fira-

beau, Robespierre æ assume giant proportion and strj-de

across the pages of hisbory with formidable roight" Yet, it

shoul-d be nobedu it is this very weakness whjch forms oTle

of the rnajor reasons wh¡r his Ï¡rench ReYoluti-on in spite of

all the criticism directecl agaj.nst it, retains its very high

n'len.c in non¡.Iar esteero" The average readers haVe little
ì,¿qvv

objection to exaggeration. common sense enables them to

recognize it arld allow for it without effort" It malces for

interest and lucidi.ty" They may even find it amus j-.gu and

feel mild1y flatLered at being entru-sted with the taslç of

d.eterrnining how seriousl.y i'i; should be taken' To the cri-

tical historian, on the other hand, exaggeraÌ;j-on is the un-

forgivable sin, Car}yle wa.s well afiare that his language

1.Tâq oxtrer¡aoant. He called his i^rork 'ta wild savage Booku
(e

j-'Lself a kind of F'rench ,levolutiontli -- and never, it is

2)-,r^-^1 r* 2BB"ILtr;.L-J-JII9 P e



aLnost certain, intended

interpreted as l.iterallY

treatise '
His French Revolul¡!p4, u-ltimatelyo is a unified poetj-c

drarna possessing great images dravrn from fj-re and rnetaphors

that cl-usLer in cornpel.lj-ng patte1'l.tsø It must be vj-ev¡ed¡ âs

]r'ri}l so aptly recognized, as a phil0sophic poem' carlyle,

however, wrore less as an artist than as a prophet and be-

1j-eved bhat the French 1ìevolution was the living rnanj-festa-

tion of the Truth he held most dear" His work was there-

fore as much a commentary on the post*revol-uti-onar¡' condi-

Lions of England as a history of a great social upheaval'

lle focused on the Revol-utj-on to warn his countrln'oen of what

he imagined would be the chaotic consequences of the grol{-

i.ng demand for dernocratic institutions on tho one hand and

the entrenchment of an inco¡rpetent goverieraent on' the oNher'

His readi-ng auclj-ence listened to him for he was pas-

sionately sincere, because his intellectual insight was

strangen and because he had immense moral courage' They did

not pariicularly care about the defects of his work nor were

the¡, troublecl by .bhe faci, that carlyle never qui-te reconciled

the view of the Revolution as Lhe manifestati-on of the Su-

rrrême r^rith that of the RevoluÌ;ion as an exhibition of huroan

action, irTonetheless ib rnust be recognized that carlyle had

a tr<een Sense of social events, if not constitutional prin-

ciples, and he understooci hurnan nature" Intuition drove

119

that everything he said should be

as if it ÏIere Part of a scientific
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carlyle along the righb pa|tru As historical- description

hj-s French RevoluLj-on v¡as highly sLrccessful and served-u in

his or^ln day, aS a useful corrective to the worlls of Lhose

argumentj-ve nineteenth-century hj-storÍ ans who represented

different poi-nts of view in a poliLica.l and ideological

debate,



0liver Cromv¡e11rs Letters and Speeches: wlth El-ucÍdations

Too many criticse arnong them Ly-r,ton Strachey, Julian

Char:ter V....&

Q.-mn-no onrl Â T Þ rl]qr¡-l nn qrrffoz' fr"nmvJirlvrrr, qrru âs uø r ø raJÅvr a pfeOonCeived nO-

tion of deprecation when they look at a historian like Car-

lyle" They pat him on the headr nod patronizingly at hÍs

inventiveness of phrase, and even mildly approve of his eLo-

quence" Then they hurriedly dismiss hjm as a museum re1ic,

an archaic l,hinker and relegate him to the attic togefher

wì.th nlrmerolrs other antiquities,

This is indeed regrettable for Carlyle shows that he

took his responsibilities ancl obligations as historian in

L-ettersjrnd $pegcþes very seri-ously" The documents apd re-

cords, he wrote in the Intrgùctio$, ""cattered waste as a

shoreless chaos s o " lie thereu printed, writteno to the

extent of tons and square railes, as shot-rubbish; unedited,

unsorted, not so rnuch as indexed E ô . waiting happier days'tr

Ilis work may suffer from exaggerafion and may be superficial

in places but it is never even for a momenL dull" IIe il}u-

minated a conLroversial period of the English past and the

sympatheiic por.trait he pain'bed of Oliver Cromwell- will pro'b-

ahl r- ncr¡er- he d'i snl a eed i n the nnnnl n'e m.ind. It matters

little that Carl¡rle 1,¡¿s adrif t much of the time " Even the

most gÍfteC historians have found that Cromr,.¡el1 is an

*carl¡rlsu 
llo¿lkå, vI, ttcromi,¡e11 ts Letters and Speeches, rl i e 2"
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exl,î.emelv diffi..r'ìl t sìrh íêr-.i- õinÊô ha<idoc Äno''iin- hi S pO1. -V-¿!UÀçrlru!J uI+¿J\/U.LU ùUVJVUU oIllvv v¡.á!J*¿¡\)

trait and revealing þis characterr it is necessary to de-

scribe 'bhe background social forces and their effect upon

Cromr,¡e 11 | s cârê or E

A number of pressing pro'lrlems rerûain unsolved to this

day and it would be presunptuous to thinl; that Carlyle had

produced a definitj-ve lvork on Croml.fell" It rnighl, be useful,

îoy instance, to have the final $Iord on whether Cromwell was

the prophet who voÍced nehr social and political clairns or

the adventurer i^rho exploited them, viheÌrher he rn¡as a deli-

berate architect of events or a victim of his time. To com-

mant inta'l -l ì crentl \r ôn lhi s ñtrês,ti nn ì s l-,o have done some*IIIIJI! U JIIUV!Å!5gITV¡J VI¡ ULT¿g YqVU

th.ing to d"ecj-de the case betl¡een his differing interpreters

* between his contemporaries who detested him as a hypo-

crj-tj-cal and ambitious scherrrer and the eighteenth century

r^rhich regard.ed him as a ridiculous fanatic, between the

nineteenth centur¡r that honoured him as a progressive noTL-

conformist liberal and the tr'¡entieth centur¡r that denounced

hjm as a dictator, betr.¡een all of these and the lrish who,

alone and alwa¡rs consj_stent, have for three centurj-es ]ooked

ì'ì71ô11 f.ho 'fi-otector as the Devil himself ,v-vvlr

Then there is bhe matter of the Arr¡.y" It is impossible,

of coursee to separate cromwell from the Arm¡r which he cre-

ated. It made him first a successful general-, then a dicta-

tor; and when ib dese¡:ted, his wavering dynasty collapsed

and gave way to the Restoration' In all the Llrrcertainties
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of his rule it r,¡as the one force upon which he consisfently
r.elied- ¡nd to whj-ch he was even forced ansr--ì lv to vield,\¿!:5¡+4JJ¿l

IIe }c-rew well that he cour.Id noL deny the basis of his very

existence" lie defeated the Royalists in war, subverted the

Crourn and Church, and crushed, one by one hÍs orn'n allies

the Presbyterj-ans and republ-icans, Lhe Levellers and fana-

tics" But with that instrument which reduced him to a-

lldi-rrrlr'ê rlrìôrr all- occasionsll he could not break. fn his lastsyv¿t ,

and difficul-t years, when he wearily considered the Croune

it was the Army rvhich forbade the experiment" Ano yet, since

the /lrmy was in fact a ra.dj-cal armyu his porüer derived funda.*

mentally not from a military source but from radicalisrn,
Idhen Cromwell ernerged as a public figure he was already

n:.iddl-e-a.ged and but for the chance of ihe Civil'oJar he would

have remained unknor.m except to local antiquaries of HunLing-

don" rtTill his hair v¡as gror.Jn greF., rr Carlyle noted, tt , e @

he had been content to plough the ground, and read his Bi-
2

ble"rt tromwell, he adcled, ttrenoLl.nced the worlct and its
?

ways; its prizes are not the thi-ng that can enrich him"" -

ft was chance and circumstance -r,hat suddenly converted this
man of the Bible and Plou.gh ihis socially corrservative,

politically illiteraLe, deeply religicus country squire

into a phenomenon unkncr.in to English politics eiiher before

or since. John Buchants s¡nnpathetic assessment of Cromwell_
.'l

J-Ð l(1 o o

?-/T1^i 
^JVlq g e

V"
pa

llr- ti"Heroes and Hero-l,forshipo " 223 "
2L3 '



as a devoLee of }ar,¡ rtforced to be often lawlessrt
Ll-

of dilapida.tion and disintegrationrr j-s perhaps

the truth than any other such stabement"

r24

hrr llo"-r è11'¡

closer to

Revolutionary situabions, alvrays extremely complex,

provide men with vast and spectacular opportunities " 0b-

servers are therefore easily misled inio thinking Nhat Crom-

well was a revolutionary giant, of genius equal to his for-

tune' Uvidence will not support this view and there are

f ewer signs of Cromwell r s grea'bness than of his limibatioris ø

Indeedn it i-s ra|her odd that a man r¡ho seldom uttered a

poliiical senLirrrent rill he reached midclle age should sud-

denly dj-scover irnportani pol-itical truths thereafter" A-

part frora the four ttfundarnenbalsrr * govern:ment by a si:rgle

person and parliar,rent, regular electicns, liberty of con-

science, and the shari.ng between Protector and parlianent

in the control of the Army there is not the slightest

evidence that he evelr had any fixed politj-cal progrartmee

ambibicn¡ or even ideas u He was merely a ,successf nl sol-

dieru it may be assumed, devout and sen|imental, turned j-n-

to an unwilling dictatcr by the uncomprehended events that

ihrust themsel-ves upon him" Once matters fell into his

hands C'r'omwellu suffering from strange self-del-usionsy Pro-

ceeded Lo creai;e r,¡hat he believed to be a div'inely ordered

^^ô.'i ^+... ñ .1^4-frenpinl_ -i¡.i-o.rnol-aÄ 7ìrr1âê and Uifdefiledùvuf,w UJg ø uvu-!ça¿ rr¡Ljt lrlu9È;f avvr^ 9 yql I

lt+OLiue¡ C¡o¡41e11- (London: Iiodder and Sf oughton, Ltd ", 1931+),

-
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society * which had been the persistent Puritan ideal since

tlre beginning ol ELÍzabethrs reign,

Fron his earliest years a literary work deah-ng wifh the

English Revol ution held Carl.vlets imaginaiionu He pro jected,

but neve:' actually undertook, a collection of essays on the

Civil War and its consequences, with sketches of Crornwell,

Laud, Fox, ii{ilton, tlyde, and other.s" MilIts invitation to

Carlyle to lcite an article on Oliver CromwelL for the l{est-

minster Review also ended in fr"usirabj-on" Carl.ylets f irst
meaningful encounter r,vith Cromr.¡el1 carûe on May 22, 1840" Orr

bhaf day he delivered his Last lecture on the theme of heroes

to an appreciative upper cl-ass alr<lience * T_he _I{e-ro as liing.
C{ornwe_l.}. Napoleon: Iifodern -Rev_o]l:.ti-onÍsrq. Ì{is breatrnent of

Cromwell ai a time when most histori-ans held it to bettindÍs-
putably true't that Crornwell rtlj-ved a hypocrite ancl died a

1-

traitortt - must have been startling j-ndeedo ttOne Puribanrrr

Carlyle Lectured with his customary touch of exaggeration,

@ o " ârtd almost he alone, oLtr poor Cromwell,
seems to hang yet on the gibbet, and find no hearty
apologist anywhere " Hjlr neither sainp nor sin-
ner will acquit of ereat wickedness " o

His defence of Cromlvell grehr progressively more convinc-

ing. ItIs it not strangert¡ he continued, ttthat, after a]l the

rnountains of calunr-ry this man has been sub jected to, after
F

-lt{aurice

^Hodderuarj-yl-e

Ashlei¡, The GreaLness of OLiver Cromr,¡e11 (London:
and Stòue
, -vtoskF-, Ve ttHeroes and }Iero*l,forship,tt 2OB.
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being represented as the prince of liars, who nevery oF

hardly evere spoke truih, but always some coun+.erf ei t of

ì-.r,nrh- r.hcr.o shoul-d not yet have been one falsehcod brought
7

clearly home to him?rr Cromwellrs iulaker noticed him and

i n <ni naÁ h-ì r¡ bo wage a war of Belief against Unbelief, Ð"

tüar of truth againsl, quackery and sharn" It was not, accord-

ing to Carlyleu the constitutional qltestion nor ttthe riSht

to tax oneseLfll that caused the revolt against, the Govern-

ment, rtThe Flampdens, P¡rms, and Ship-moneye" he declared,
o

1¡rêy.ê tran .qmol.nhous hean of rubbi-sh"tt Ii was the refusal-

to have theltmoral self annihilaLedrt that led to the Civil

War. ttThe self is mineort he warned his au.dience, rtanrL God
Y

my lvlaker"s; it is no't yours"rr

It can be seen, then, thab r¡hen Carlyle began his

larger work on Crornwell he had already f'orrned a number of

ideas about his hero o ido other great epoch, he confessed

in his letbers to Reverend John Sterling a fer^r months after
Þr¡'c 'l aa].rrnao I arr tf so buried undef fUbbish aS this Of CfO¡f-r1rù Iúv uur sù r LqJ ùv "*j-ö-

wel-l and his Puritans.rr For tr^io centuries, he charged,

Cromwell had been the victim of sltepticisra, qllackerj-es,

stupidities, and curses of the rvorld* As he read this wa'ste*

ful ¡rcontineni of cinderstr he discove::ed, holvever, ilrat
2
f -. ..
^IDl.des þo CLle
l.¿- " -"Ibid,
/-. . -'Ibidu" þo 210,lri--- Alexander Carlyle, New- L-e_b].eliq_gL T[omas Ç3r-lyfee(London: John Í,an"r :

Vo1. I
o



the character of Cromr+el-] carte before him Itclearer

Êr¡ as of a great mane almost as of a kind of god"r

127¡-l

and clear-
11

lrToneLheless, as was so natural v¡ith Carlyle, the hot

fit of enthusiasm for a nelvly conceiveci project was suc-

ncedcd l'rw rec"ret for his decisj-on and disenchantment with¡ voJ

his task" ttA thousand timesrtt H" Ð" Traill reports Carlyle

to have l.rritLen, hetrregretLed that this'bask was ever taken
I2

Dpr't and as late as July, tB[[, he conplained to his

friend, Edward Þ'i-tzgeraldo thai such was trthe tCurse of Crorn-
r3

wellt resting on [frim], for the tirne being"rt

There is indeed much evidence to suggest Lhat ihe writ-

ing of Lett-ers and Speeghge involr¡ed Carlyle in ltcontinual

t,oil, and ¡riselly'.tr Begun as a llarra.bive of the Civil lüar it

was soon transformed inio a biography" BuL months of anxj--

ety had sho-r,¡n him that no adequate biography of trornwell

could be written, Carlyle rtgathered accuratel;y together the

fruit of six weeksr, hard writiag; and fairly burnt it all in
r4

the fire o ø u "tt In the end the wortrr was to become a

collection of letters and speeches j-n r,¡hich the hero related

the story of his ol^in ea-TeeTe with the aid of Carlylers explan-

ator¡r notes, During all tLiis time Carlyle patiently inves-

tigated and denounced, of cotlrse, the material-s pertainíng

to Cromwell, He would evei'l defy the ttl'[useum headactrett in
11--Ibj-d.u Þo 25O,

]]Carlyle, üJs41:F_u Vf, trCromwell

iiAlexander Carlyler Vol. I, p"
ts Letters and Speechesrrr irxix"
)L2øllr;. :-:- ---.-- ^.--Ibid., po 303'
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order bo verify some significant date or naíre o In 1842 he

visited the field of I'üaseby in company ivibh Ðr. Arnold and

in l8l+3 he visited the battl-e sites at trrlorcesier and Dunbar.

The j-mmediate success of Letters- and SpeqcEsg aston-

ished. everyone, including Carlyle" The view of the Protec-

torrs career which Carlyle developed and triumphan'bIy stlp*

ported with faciual- maierial was thoroughly heretical, Vic-

torians accepted not only the portrait of Cromi^re1l as the

most evil of human beings; they accepted also Dr' Sarnuel

Johnsont s eighteenih-ceni,ury statement thai rre-¡erything
t5

worth saying about him had already been said'rt A new edi-

tion was begun before flan¡r weeks after the first was pub-

lishedu and a thj-rd ed-ition, in four vol-umes, contaín5-ng

}a::ge additions appeared in lBI¡9' Carl¡'Ie v¡as understand-

ab1yp}eased.1tThenei,¡editionof@o''hewro-beto
Thomas Ballantyne, tt" o o has met wÍth very unexpected re-

ception in the wo:'ld: - I fancy in fact it will far sur-

vive all my other books; and may be t,he beginning of 
_ 

grea'b
IO

benefit to this ber,rÍldered v¡orld, in various i"Iâ$sørt

fn thís last prediction Carlyle was closer to the truth

than he had realized" The inpact of .Le.t.!ærs ånd Qpe_ec-þes-

on its readers was of the kind that rarely occurs in the

literary world, ft disarmed Crornrn¡elLts opponentsu dispelled

the theory of CronwelJ-1s hypocricy, aud convi:rced subsequent

1q
f-^Asirleys p' 12 "*"A1exander Carl.yle, Vol.IIu po 2I"
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historians and biographers that Carlylers conclusions were

both reasonable and soüfld.

At the same tirne ii must be acknov¡ledged that a number

of studies sytîpa'uhetic to Crorai^re1] had appeared before Car-

lylets LgJ,tg-q^q a4{SpqecþgË and, though tirnid and not exi'en-

sive, they had broken the ground on the subject and prepared

the way ¡ep Carlyle u 'r0romrvell did much f or hís countryrrl

hirote Lor<l John Russell in Essa;r on the-llistorl¡ of .bl:le !gg-

lish Governmen,t published in L82t" 'tHe augmented her naval

glory and made her nanne forrnidal¡le to all the 1egitirnate 
1_7rf

Sovereigns to t¡hom his birth was a sub jecf, of derisiot'l"rl

In 1826 Witliam GodwÍn, in an original survey of the Pro-

tectorate period, set out to buifd a fai:' concepbion of Crom-

wellrs character" In tB28 Macaulay, in his essay on l]-a!l9¡tþ-

Const-itgLlgpal=-Hi-s!-orJ, startled the readers of the Ed=!g:

bureh Review with his praise of 0-r'omiuell ivhom he described

as the greatest solclj-er of his age and the most statesman-

like of English princes, Jn 1832 Lord Nugenl, atNernpted to

vj_ndicate the Protector in Uel|pl':LAlq_of-Hgqpqen and in ]BL¡O

p¡, Robert Vaughan, the founder and first editor oÍ the ÞJ'it"-

ish Qi€:fterl-J Rei|iq'rv published a historical wor]r in which he

- ++^**+^.i tn rpnrì or iusl.i e.e tO the hef O Of the ltPUf itan¿1 UIr(,I¡IIJ uri,Lr uL/ 
jãr.*", Juo u!v\

Revolution,tr

t'trior, FIowie_li"yli-e.e Thromaç CalÀ.il?: lhe-Ygn and his Books
. o (London: T. Fisher Unwin, L9O9 ) e po 2b>"
tB&¿s;;""n 
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II

In the preface and j-ntroduction to Letters and Speechesu

#arlyle describecl his over-a11 design and method. rrThese

authenbic utterances of the man Oliver himself ntt he begano

ttI have gaihered them far and near; fistred them up frorn the

foul Lethean quagmires where they 1ay 'b'uried; I have washed,

or endeavoured l,o wash them clean from foreign stupidities
L9

@ o . and the worLd shall noi.i see thern in their owrr shape*tr

To this forceful assertion he added thai, of Crornwellrs vâri-

olls biographies there was extremely Ii-ttl-e to be knourn. "It
j.s from his own words u o 6 from his o'r,'m Letters and Speeches

well read, thaN the world may first obtain some dim glimpse
20

of the actual Cromwell, and see him darkly face to face"rr

Tho l attrar"s- he s ba'bed wÍth deterrninal,ion, will shorv that
Àtrv +v v vv¿ s t

tlthis man Ol-iver CromweIl was.e âs the popular fancy repre*

oanro Þ,-îm t-h.e soul of the ?uritan Revo1t; ' 6 e that thisù\tfIUò LI*i¡r9 uLr

man Oliver l,üas not a man oÍ' f alsehoods, but a man of tru-ths;

ø o " that the character of Oli-ver, and of the Affairs he

r.rnr,lrorl ìn- is much the reverse of that mad jumble of rhypoc-
vvv¿ ¡lvq rr¡t

risiesr t etc" etc", which at present passes current as
.)l

Such"rr The words and lebters of Ita noble English Manrtt he

o.r.r^À m,rc-t- lre recOVered from ObSCu¡ity; the Star thal, waSd.LlLÀçL.l , llluùv vs ¡vvvvv¡vv vvuv-'i+v.,I; 

Zz

almost extinct rnust be brought back to light"
lCl tr^ ar r- T^.Lr^-^^ a ñ r Ît + 'ì?
f]Carlyle, EgålgrVfutrgromwell's Lebters and Speechesr' LsLáø
CU-¡r^+: ì'J
^_ ru-LLleo l.Jo r'Jo

^^JU+U 
@..- rbi_d,¡ P, 77 "
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irtost of the 225 retters and eighteen speeches ttrat car-
'ir¡'l c r^^1rhrr'l ",ted f or his f irst edition had anirc¡r,ed in nri ntr +f i u vur u+v¿r L¿qq oy¿vgar çu IlI IJI -LJ,Iu

before 1845. They hacl never been properly col-Iecbed, how-

everu and l,his faurt p::ovided carlyle with an excell-ent op-

portuniLy to denou.nce everyone who had had anyùhing to do

wiùh cromwell's writiilgs o The ttlebters and. authentic TJtter-

ances of Olive::rrt he v¡rote, tt*tand in their o1d spellinq,
nispunctuatedu misprinted, unelu-cidatedn * defaced with
the dark incrustations too irell- known to students of that

1a

period,tr The speechos¡ âs hj-therto set forth in The

Sorqets 1'æ..cts_, in The J"lilton S.bate Papers, and j.n Þu_rtqrrLå

Tìi or"¡ h^ ø^Ìlinded his reaclers e Tùere afi rTagglornerate of.- -)---r_ e L¿ v r v¿'¿ 
2I+

opaque confusiol'Ls "rì The l(ing!s pamphlets, he charged,

some ttThirty to l¡jf ty Thousancl" lie in the British l4useum,

llr^,,^^ *,-: -t ^^ ^f moul rìer,,inr:r T^Il,rêe.lr_tr r^r.qi f.in^, .r_n h^ i-å^v6¡lLau6ç ¡Jf,rçù ur ¡rrvurrrcrr -Lrrb 
^t'"ïþ,t 

w¿1J- urrrg LO oe J-l1ct€xuurp

edited and, oÍ course, read, rn point of fact the I(ingts
Pamphlel"s o orbhe Thomason Tracts, consist of some ZZTBOO

separate pieces col-rected between Lhe years 16[0 and 166].

This voluroinous material j-s arranged in five parts in chron-

ologÍcal order and has a suj-table manuscript catalogue, rn

L76r this great colleciiorL \^ras bou3ht by George rrr and in
the following year \.ras presented by him to the British Mu-

26
seLlm @

23ru-, o =/ar lUJLlos [Je f?o
//il- q +

-TTr . 1 ñ/

^.-J-UJLIoe Po lOo
:7Ibid., "oo 2"
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John Rushworthts llistorical- Collecticns of Fr-!.qa'Þe

Faoers of S'bate. etco âil.d the Thurloe Col}ecLÍon of S'Late

Fqp_e-qqn in Carlyl-ets opinion, were noL worth readinS; Bu-l-

s trode tr{hi te 1o cke I s l"iemor i4,s- *Ue--i,L}9- Lnql.is'[-AqIgirs r-e-Lc-'

were filled with idleness and inaccuracies; while the i,¡orks

bv lteverend l4ark lüoble * Cromwell" jtfernoirs of the lrrotec-

lgra.t Ho-U$-e -of . q , and Live.s of tþe- Reglcide.q @ I^Iere

ttnot worLh ccmpleting or rectifyingtt for the¡' were based on

James lleathts irlagellum, bhe Chronicl_e__o-f Lhe ClullJq4g,

Ann-us {ilab-i-}iq, and other evj-dence Ìtworth nothingrr" Un-

doubted]$ Carl;rle poured ridicul-e upon his rivals in order

to strengthen his o.'/,rrÌ positj-on and to satisfy his personal

vanity" Bul, it must also be noticed thab it is preci-sely

to these ïrunworthytt and antiquarian sources that Carlyle

owed the greaber part oi' his rnateriaL" From Thurloe he bor-

rowed thirby letters, nine from Rushv,rorth, and Íifteen frorr

the Iiingts Pamphlets. In the introduction alone, he made

extensive use of }ioblers worlcs, citing them sixteen times "

CIearly, a historj-an who demonstrated such waywardness in

the appraisal of his source rriaterial mus b be regarded with

a cerLain a¡rount of suspicion,

CarJ.¡rlsts judgnrenl, became even rûore cloudy rvheu he of *

fered his over'-a1.1 conception of the 'burbulent events" It
a.rôô -nni- h^ .qs,ar.-f.erl - f:he llrr^"^-r--l !'.r-" ^- 1T,ì-nanl-¡¡ nf ihehld.ìt LIUt/g tl(i a.LùùUI Uçu9 vLlç vUIJ-Þt/J-UL¿UIvJ-Ig !IUEI UJ Uf

''CarlyIe, tiofl!Þ., Vf , rtCromwellts Letbers and Speechesrrr i e

ilr-16 "
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people to tax themsel-vosst Privilege of Parlianrent, Trien-

nial or Annual Parliarnent¡ oI aj]y modification of these sub-

lime Privileges now waxing somewha'b faini in our admirations,

that rnainl¡, animated our C-r'om¡"¡el-Its P¡mrs, ancl äampdens to the
2ö

heroic ef f orts vle s Li11 admire in retr"osl:e ct "tt The causes

were other and deeper, he maintained' The revolutionaries

Were inspired by a ¡Ieavenly Purpose ' 
ttTo See Godts own Law,

then universally acknowledged for complete as it stood in the

holy lllritten Book, rnade good in this world

i,riill be done on Earbh as it is i-n }leavenrtr

bhis alone, Car.Iyle i,r"ium,ohantly announcedu ttt"l^the general
30

spir.i-t in ìln,gland in the Seventeenth Century'rr

Notwithstand j-ng these ïreaknesses, Carlyle t s L,-et!er.gii¡rsl

speeches mus1, alwa;ys lj-e on the desk of those who study crorn*

i"re11. It lacics , of course, the greater ob jectivity and the

larger historical sweep of Hu C. Abbottts !'Iri-tings qqd

Speeches of OliJ'er Cromwell, but the 3fB items ace arranged

in a si-mpl.e chronological sequence and tkie elucidaticns

passionate, violent, and testifying excessively to the Lord

give a picture of the pe::iod that has seldom been duplicatedu

ItCarlyle possessed three enormous advantages over anyone who

ventures to follow him in such a task as thisrtr sLlg*osts il'

C" ¡hbbot.b. rlFle had an extraordinarj-}y arrestin.g style; he

o s ' that Godls
¿Y

thisu and

+u!u ô oa^__* "/Y
-L Dl-O. ø o1n-,"-t1-.ì 
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had entire confidence in the infallible rÍ-ghteousness of his

su.bject, his cause ancl himself; and he had a relaiively lim-

ited amount of material upon which to l:ase his narra'bive and
31

his judgments "rt

CarIyIets f our volu¡rres on Cromu¡ell are f ar froro bej-ng

a simple col]ection of documents " Tlrey are a.Iso 3-n inter-

preba.fion of the period ancl of Crorntrellts life seb in a

frarnework cf a runnin.? and, brief naryativeu The Preface- to

the first volurûe is also the prefa.ce to bhe whole, ancl Car-

lr;"lo must he comrrended for explaining the scherne of the
ÁJ !v

l.¡hole i^¡orli before proceeding to a considera.tion of its first
¡o-¿.{- Iïì..^ ÕhÐeArance of the first 1,lr¡O ed-'Ltions, he noted,
.Lld.I-lJo ¿Lf\J a-!/-

?rr.nrr rrhfi l:n I i ,:h i: rlner^r Ct'omr{elJ natte1'll , l3r-tt, he protesüed,uI uuSlr u uv ÀJÒrl

tl+-^,"--l^^^1. r'^ìa% ^o-l¡ 
qoqìnuv urrrrvur\ .y -t).1 Caslr agai n, and tfy tO j,nSef t nel"I SLaVeS,

when the o]cl staves, better or worse, do alread.y hang to-
32

gether, is whal, no cooper lvill r-@CoÍIllêrldort FIe theref ore

inserted ej-ghteen letters inLo Nhe App.end.L-. together with

A \rlrÍ ei-.w of documen'Ls including Dictionary !!Ê!å, no'ù j:n.-

rnedi-ately connected with Cromlvel.l, rrbut useful for students

of this liistorical Period, " a Lis_'!__qJt _Þhe_Loqg Parliarqe-n't,

Lists of thg]þsso-ciation -Çgmriritteers, 
and the Sq.P:Lrq- Pa'p=els

llwhj-ch is for the present, and must for a long lirne rerûaille
{{

of dou-btfu1 au-thenüi,ci-t¡r ¡s fhe v¡orld e e " u" 
¿'r 

The ind'e:i

J*Tkre !,lribinp:s ancl Speeches of 0liver Crornwelf , Vol"
..liridge, Ifassachusetts :Harvard
lfCarfyf e, i'Jork$¡ uVI,rr0rornr,'relLt s
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aE the end of volurne IV to the entire t'ork is cornplefe and

^ô+-i ^f -^].nør¡ùd L/-LùI qv uv¿ J @

Theye ere tr.ro major r,realmesses in the general plan of

tlris 1,Iork" In the f irsÌ; place Carlyle lumped iogeiher let-

iers e-nd speeches, legal- docunrents and:n1-ìscellaneoLrs ürrit-

j-ngsu and. a slietch of Úro¡tiel}ts life 'which is in reality

a short history of the period' To carl)'Ie every detai-I

was equall-y important" Eventu.a]ly vrhaL elrerged essentiall¡r

Iùere three separate books fused j-nfo onee a work in the

nature of the Cromr.¡ellian annals" It is alr,';ays uinwise to

make all the a.VaiLable le1;l,ers and speeches serve as the

slcel-eton of a histor;" A comple be correspondence is dif -

ficulb to deal with since it prohj-bits the historian frort

pursr-r-ing a. single bheme. A selection or sa-rirpling of Let*

ters and speeches threa-ded together with editorial notes

i.¡ould appear to be a far more scholarly approach.

The second wealmess in ca.rl;rle1s overall pla-n is the

assLrfrption that tro¡ri,velf ts l-eì;ters and Speeches reveal in

his character the secret of his por/üer over his soldiers,

reconcile his Llncerta.j-nties and contradicLions, and pro*

vide the reader r,¡ith a profound viei,¡ oÍ the ?rotectorrs

actions anci th.ouilhts" The fact thab much of Cro¡rwellts

passionate wribj-ng rvas sincere and calne strai3hi fro¡t the

heart, proves very littleo ÍIe was an opportunist of the

kind irhose furious energy derived fron an intense faith

in God.* llis actions were Seld,orir based on fj.xecl pol-iNica]
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j-deas and he i,ravered and changed his rnind con't,inua11y" In-

deed he scarce Iy ever lookecl irlore than one siep ahead, ttldo

man rises so high as he who knor¡s not whither he is goingr "

he is reporied bo have said, and the F::ench minister de
3tr

p^{., 1-hnrr.,l-,ì-,LvvL ulrvu¿;L¡. the words proved hjm lla fooltlu Cromrtell ,

moreovere l'\ias a rnan with an instinct f or practical sol-u-

{-inrc i1 n-n l-h-i ¡lçj¡¡r anf] ae,ti-.^ ^t-lnlz-lr¡ ^^ì-.{.^- -*l -.:fSh-UIvllù 9 -| Utl.!r¡¡!J¡!¿j qf ru qu uJf,lj 9UJ-UnrJ 9 ùuI V rlr€; aIIU }/l

ing aside each problem as it arose@ The letters and speeches

of Cro¡nvel-l bherefore cannot forrn a consistent r,¡hole because

the essence of Croml¡e11r s generalship and staiesrnanship corr*

sisted of the urge to act and thinlc impulsivel-y Í'or each

occasion on the one hand and of long delays du.rinij nhj-ch he

anaited bhe reveL.atj-on of' God, untrarnr,rel-ed by Nhe arfj-cu*

l-a.Ned poli-ci-es of the perstp oil l,he obher" idor do his

speeches a:rcl letters Lend themselves io easy interpretation,
Careful- examinai;ion will shol¡ tha'b his multifarious sa-¡inqs

and writings contain evidence of generosity and ruthless-

ness, of franlcness and du,plicil,yu of recklessness and cau-

+; ^* -*r '!-.rêêd _ o'fl I ihet-al tolerati-on and illiberal au*uJ-vIIp qIIU JI1U99u g vMUçl c

thoritarianism. ft is therefore impossible bo analyze

them adequately fronr et singlc perspective viewpoint as Car-

Iyle had atiempLed to do.

The first volurne deals with Croni^¡e1}ts early lifeu his

activibies in parlianneni;o the outbrealc of ttre Civil Iriaru

and ends r¡i-th th.e ex.eclrtion of CharLes I, As Cromirell

3[:\¡¡ott, vo], r, pe l+Tz"
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rose to fame and povrer, his letterse speeches, and sj-roil-ar

iterns increased in nu-rabero The greater part of r¡olurrie 1I

is concerned primarily wiih military ca:npaigns in Irel-and

and Scotlancl, Told in ter¡rs of letters and detaifedt mili-

tary orders ancl aryangements it ¡ralçes ra.ther tedious read-

ing" There is nothing exhil-arating about the massacres at

Drogheda ancl VJexforC or ihe ba.ttle of Ðu-nbar, al'bhough it

must be ad,¡ritted tha'b p?g"ages such as 'rGocl nrade thern as
)2

s,cubble to oltr si.lordstt r-Vea1 a fanaLici-srn that r.las even

more viol-ent than Carlylers by comparisorr'

Volurnes III and IV cover the years f651-58 and are

clearly more i-mportant than i;he first two voluroes since

tLre¡r not only shoir¡ a rÌe1'i r:ule:: wresbling with crucial do-

mes1,j-c problems but also iouch on the r,vhole record of Cro¡n-

lrel-lrs foreign policy" The ¡raterial rela-ting to f oreign

affairs is raNher skí:np¡r ancl carl¡r]e mi3ht have done i"¡eIl

'i,o drav¡ some of the mater-ial- frorr European ar.chives" Crom*

i,;ellls instruci;ions to hi-s agents orr the con'cineni; ancl in

the colonies are unfor.buna.bely sporaclic and it did not oc-

cur to Carlyle that he should include the rnany reports of

conversations concluctecl b¡' foreign minis'bers and private

Englishmen r¡j-th the Protector. The off icial and diplomatic

documents that Carlyle did inclucle in his work re.ise cêr-

tain quesLions" Carlyle mad.e no attempt, ior instanceo to

estimate to r^¡hat e:;tent the larotector r^¡as involved in

JþCarlyle, i'iorl<s rVI, tl0romwell t s Let bers and Speechesr tti olBB'
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corûposing the letters r^¡rit-uen ùo foreign dignitaries or how

far Ì'Iilton or some other secretary wrote Lhera and he merel¡r

signed them" Carlyle dj-scloseo litile thai is ner,¡ in Crom-

wellrs f oreign polic)¡ and the accoLrnts nritten by his Sec-

retary of State, John Thurloe, remain Lo this day our best

solrrce in ttris area6

It is a v,rea.kness of bhj-s r,,iork, perhaps or,ring to Car-

lyIers understa.ndabl-e desire to make the documentation as

personal and Í'r-'.11- as possible, that insufficient at'bention

Ís paid to the rel-ative values of the diÍferent sources of

evidence" It would be interestin-g-bo knoi,¡, far exampleu

u¡hat Cromr.¡e11ts contemporaries th.ou-p;ht of his aims ancl

motives, The viels of the Venetians, the French, or even

th.e royalists liice clarenrlon or ihe republÍcans like Ludlow

i,+ou]-d have added imreensely to the understa.nding of the crom-

weLlian erâo To this end quotations from the dj-spa.tches of
Gi-avari.na, the Venetian envo_v in Londono oi: Bordeaux, Lhe

þ-rench ambassador, might easily have been included" unfor*
tunately carlyle percei.ved all this as rnisleadj-ns and con-

sidered that to obtain a fair ap,praisal of the Protecior it
was necessary to Lu.rn to his own letters arrd speeches " To

surround this autobiographical core wíth a mass of other

evidence, however authentic, he insjsted, is merely to ob-

scure his herors 'brue characier rather than clarify it.
ln explaining the purpose of Le_ileqs and Speechqs Car-

1yle made it abundantly cLear that he trås aware of his
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editing resporrsibirities" IIe correctecl the spelling ancl

di.vided the letters into paragraphs in the modern manner,

he explained, for his sole pu-rpose r^ras to have the l_etters
read and unclerstood, "Here and therer* he informed bhe

reader, rlto bring out the struggring senserr he had 'ractded
or rectified a r^¡ord, - but taken care bo point oui the
sarile; what r¡ords in the Text of the Letters are [nis] , the
reader will f i-nd marked off by dou.ble corlmas : i b was or
course [nis] slrpreme duty to avoid altering in any respecL,
nof only the sense, but the smallest feature in the physÍ-

?6J

ognorûy, of the Originaluil There is no reason for doubtine
carlylets sincerityu rf he rnacle errors it was due more prop-
erly to Lhe nature of the task Lhan to a delibera.te desien
to deceive ihe reader"

rt is often extremely difficurt to be sLlre that we kn.ow

l¡hat the rvords used meanb to the origina.l wriLer. The a.s_

suraption that ihe rnea.ning of r,,¡ords is standard throu-ghout
the years is dubious indeed." The intenl,ionn the force, and

1,he irnplicatj-on oÍ words can be notoriously aff ectect by th.e
¡'À^*{--:+-- ^Ír --lroentr-ty oI wnoever used them and 'bhe circunrste-nces of their
usage, To add to the difficulty, some indir¡iduals develop
a wholly idiosyncratic use of wordso their or,.m private use

of s¡rnbols and special. associations" The editor therefore
should make perfectl)r clear the relationsh1p between ir¡hat

36_. .. - 
_.IÞrd.,e pø 79"
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ha nr-ints nncl 1-t-rn n-¿i minq'ì and L;nde1' nO Ci1"CLimStanCeS iStl(J PI-J-Ir UÞ élfu t/tlt7 ur'li!IIraJ t

he to revise the original- manuscript in order to make it

appear cleareru bet,i;er c oY rnore desirabl-o l''iitholrt inform-

ing the reader of the alteratiolls ø The reeder will then

see at one glance the condi|ion of bhe original text and.

satisfy himself as üo the value of the corrections madee

even if the emendations and words inserted are of the most

trivial naLure @

In viel"¡ of these difficurll,ies it is fair to say thai;

f:¡r''l rrl c r s T,et j-.er.s nnd Snecehos êô'ûì'n2r-e i¿e11 lfi Lh eVen theval-Lrylç o 

-tj=! 

ø¡!L( vlrvvuÅvu

most mod.ern works, llis mistakes may be numerous but not,

aS a rule, importâoto ile oíten inser-r,ed r"¡ords of his ot,rfne

for exanple, without reflecting that¡ âs Cromluell. was a

very acclrrate writer, he dj.d not need Carlylers peculiar

embell-ish:nents, There can be l-ittle dou"bb that many read-

ers would. prefer to have Cromv¡el-lts let'bers as he hiraself

urrote them to Carlyfe's improved renditions " The altera-

tj-ons pertaining to LetLer XCIII, for example, l{ritten to

Ri cher-d Tvl¡rrror" r-)yr l.h.o suh -ìect of Richard Cromwel-l I s Ínar-rùivt¿4I q r¡4rlvr

rj-a.ge btere completely unrrraryanted' Into Lhis ]etter Car*

-lrr'l a 'ìncar.{-pÄ nineteen words, rllost of them quite urrn.eces-LJ rv +r!uvÁ vvu 

37

sary, and oïr.e or two rnj-sleading" He chanqed rlsontî to

l1 --nn^ onr-, Ìl nnrr õ f ^Â +hat t'die11 Lneant more properlyBI'ctIILrÈiUIL^ <r.llu ùu-5Þttù uE u. uLl.

3ö
ll1 ; ,,^ tE

JJVç O

2'7
Jt--- 

^Younp:" Þ" zLO"auJt'Carlyler@þrVIIrtrCromrr¡elIts Let'bers and Speeches r 
t'iirlB 

'
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Ofrouchgreaterconsequence,hor+ever,isthefacLthat

many of the letters that carlyle consulted were already aI-

tered versions of the original. Lel,ters vI-II, xH, X'T-f'vIe

XL\ie and. LVIII i-n volume Ie for example' were boruolved from

the dubious source ttle cr@' Letters

XII, lü'í\,rTle IiKVIII, Xlil(Ie LIX, and' LXI{XIII carne from Rush-

wc¡rthtsI-Iistoric@*Other1ebtorsorigi.nated

fromsuchfar-flungareasasl'{ora,nt'sHis!orI-g[¡Co}-h=s-Leg'
the l¡ai]!þx C-orreqpgnêgngg, the Annual Registeru Par!i'am9-Tì-

!ar)'- IiiF-toto, and Ser'¡ardts :@'"

Nonetheless,ifitisagreedthat'r.I"C.Abbotirepre-

sents modern scholarship, it can be shov¡n that carl;¡lers

edition surffers from onÌ;r slight variatioÏLse carlyle v'ias

more r^rilli-ng than Abbott to retain cromv¡ell-rs i+ords, and

this can readily be seen in the short letter written to JoLm

Dunch on Augus E 27 , l:657 which both carlyle and ,Abboit ob-

tained fro¡r ¡larris t s Llfg_gÉ_ç-q-eïo.wgllu Carlyle had Cronrwell

conclucle the letter with the words, tt],'Jith my respects to

you-r f,a'her s * I resi, your loving friendrtt 
¿' 

while Abbott

nrefers the shorter version, tri^Iith my respects to your Father,
LO

I rest "ll
on -r,he other hand car]¡.]ç shou-Id be repritnanded for his

acceptance of the Sql¿i1'€--PapqËE-' It seenrs sira'nge that a

rna.n of i,iill-iam squirets reputation should have been able to

39f¡id . " IX"rrçromwell t s Leti;ers anc-l Speeches rr¡ ivu L27 "
l, ô-+tAbbott, vol* rv, Po 613"



convince Carlyle that the forgeries

L'lt-z

he had concocted were

copies of letLers written to Sq.uirer s ancestor "

41
The storY

of the destruction of th.e originals Nogether v¡Íth the re-

markable Journal of an Ironsi-Qen the omission of datesu the

nec.'l-ìar. sisni"l-,rnn- o¡¡l +h,e modern phraSeOlOgy shoUld haVe
IJvvE**.*¿ -*ü^-LULrI'(7ù9 allu v!

aroused Carlyle I s Silspici-on from bhe very outset n Carlyle I s

handling of these thirLy-f ive l-etters ' prof essedly lrritten
'by tromv,rell, is in every ÏJay Iûore serious than the faults

of the tldull antique.riesr? upon t^rhora he poured so much SColllE

The endeavour to build a narrative frorn cromwel-]1s

speeches is a much more formidable task than that r,vhieh is

involved in Ì;he use of his letiers. There can be lfo doubt

that ihe original versions were noL taken dol¡n af the time

nf tho sneee.h 'nrrl-. r.¡or.e tr.anslaLions of reports in short-(Jt uIlç ùyvv vlr9

hand, diffj-cult to clecj-pher and since then lost to llSø llnd

even if it can be proved that the speeches uere not orJ-gin-

a}ly taken j.n shortha.nd it can be safely asserted -r,hat

nearly all the manuscrj-pbs ancl evidence on whích hisl,orians

of the Cromi,¡ellian era rely the Cl@!g-u the

Lansdor.¡ne- Manuscri*o'bs, and the Aysc,oHeh Ma4uç-q-!ip-ÞË- - a'r:e

u-¿

copies of documents now lost to us. fb comes aS a grj-ev-

ous disappointment when ii is realized that v¡hat purports

to be Croml+ellls actua.l speech is j-n fact ajr incon:.p1ete,

411,¿" -{Idj.s -rdright, IlThe Sqgi¡e Papersa" Thre-'4ll8l¿-åþ-Hiliori*
cal- Ë.evier.r, I (Apri.1, 1ô86l, 311-3Llö '42õffiJ sLainer, speçchep- of otiYgr ,cromr'¡el1^ 16i+h-1658
(London; Oxf ord Uni-versify Press, r9ul ) s P e vLaa ø
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inaccurate¡ and unrel-iable translaLion or copy of a trans-

lation" Shorthand in Lhe sevenieenth centur¡' 1¡¿s clumsy

and shorthand r¡riters were nob skilful" This means that

an exLensive reconsNruction was necessary before a coherent

account of a speech couil-d be presenLeC and even then there

uiere mÐrry omissions and repebitiol'ISe As soon as it is re-

alized that a certain amournt of material has been added

from -uhe irnagination of the compiler in order to clari.fy

the rneaningo the nature of the document changes drastically"

Cromwell- was no doubt a verlr rapi-d speaker and often

spoke lor bwo or three hoLtrs at a tirne. Speech Ie for in-

^r-õ-^^ ¡ ^'1 -ì -,ô.r.êd ct f.he fi¡o-i -- n¡1 rlra Little Parliamenfù Uo.l¡Uttp Utr¿Jvvf çu aU uLls vyvrr-Llr¿3 vJ vL¿ç 
L-3

on July L¡e f6fi is twenty-eight pages in length; S\na o n lr

\/- r-a'l cl-.ino tn t-tra t/[oal--ì-- Of the SeCOnd PfOteCtOfate Paf-u g ¡ v!qu¿r¡5

lrl+
'l i qn¿¡¡l- nn S.an-l-onl-rap 17 IAC,A r'q f¡1v-l1rr*t'.y^ ñô^!^d 'l nr.æcJ-tdJrIeIIU LJII |]eIJ UtlltutrL- )-( g )-v)v ¿Ð I vr uJ -uì,!\-/ ya\ç Þ -LUITF),

Cromwe]lts speech on .April 2Ln L657 to ihe Fourth Confer-

ence ruith the CommÍttee of itiinety-nine in regard to the
)+5

t j-tle of I{ing iakes irp thirty*f ive pages " The lengih of

these speeches suggesLs that some kind of relay system must

have been used and this raises the further Þroblem of as-

sembling the notes and f inding agreement alnong the varj"ous

l¡ri bers "
/r {*'Carlyle, Wor'-bi-, VIII, rrCromrvellts Lette::s a.nd Speechesrrr
t,),iii, 42^70"
,.-TIþÅÈ'B PP. 268-310.
lr--ft:qu e I)a,s rt0romr^lel-lts Letters and Speechesuü iv, 79-IL4"
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The eighteen speeches Car-Lyte íncluded in his v¡ol.k vrere

obtaiaed from only fou1" sources, all of them reasonably re-
liabl-e, however' fur_fonrs Ðiary provided carh¡rc r,vi'bh six"
ParliqJrrenüarlr.History with four, Somers _kac-t¡. with five,
and comrrr.qgåjlogl4a.l wÍtlr three speeches, Againp âs v¡Íth

crornwellrs Jeiters iì, might be profitable to conpare car-
lylers handling of the speeches rn¡-lththat e¡ Abbottrs moclern

schoLarship, ri will lre seen thai the discrepancy between

tire speeches is ¿reater than that invol..ved in the ]etiers.
The speech at the opening of Parliarrrenb on september LT o

1656 begins in Ab'oottrs work as follor,rs:

Geni,lernen,
ldhen I came hither, I did think thai a

duty \^ras. j-ncumbenl, upon me a little to pity rnyself ,because (i;his being a very extraordinary occasion),
I thought I had very xlally things to say bo you;
but trul-y nor^re seeing you in such a cond"itiòn as
you aren I think I rnust turn off in thisy âs I hopef shall in everythj.ng else, and reflect upon (youl
as certainly not being able 1ong to bear tkrai
condi bion and heat that you are in.

Rhetoricians, to whom l do nob pretend,
nei thef to tl'leln nnr- l-.n l-l.ro f l-'i.¡"-- f lrnr. rr^ ^ l-^u rrv.T¡rl ¡rv¡ vv v trç u rtJJ_Itjù utrtj J (¿ö c, UU
speak: ldords" 40

Carlyle l^Ias 11o1'e successful in retaÍnj-nr¡ the Cr.or¿wel-

lian flavour;

Gentlemen, * ldhen I came hiiher, I did think thaù
a duty r^ras j_ncumbent upon me a little ùo piby roy-
self ; becauseu this 'being a very exiraorcl:_nary -

OccaSiOn" I thOUirhl) I ha,'l i/ê-r"\r mryrar l-h-'ì '^-- r-^
unt o yo,r ; ;Jä";ii; " 

u å,nä*ä*;';i"ä:iå u "Ïiü*l rxÏt i 3å" u

rfo, " .- Äbbott, Vol" IV, p. 260.
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condition as yoLl are, I think I musl, 'r,urn off
lrmy pity" in this¡ âs I hope I shall in every-
bhing else: - and consider you as certai-nl¡r
not being able long to i¡ear thaÌ: condj-ticn and
heab Lhai you are ñow inø - 

trso far as pos-
sible r orr this large sub ject, l-et us be brief ;
rar- o.r-rrÄr¡inc the ¿ft of RhetOficianS"ll RhetO*lrv u ù vuuJJ!r{;
rj-cianse'whõrr I do not pretent to rrmuch con-
cerïÌ wi'i;htt; neither v¡ith bhep, nor niih i'¡hat
{-ì^o-' rroa {-n 

^eal in: l,JOfdS å 4/uLr.(JJ uùu uv ul

l/l "ì_Èf¿

40

0n the other hand Carlyle spoj-l-ed the speeches by con-

sian|ly involving himself in therr and inserting frequent

in'ber jectiorls ø "It is yel, but 'bhree days, your llighnessu "

at one poir:it, rrVlhj-tLocke, in
lrQ

+.rì,,1 -^^^-.^+ lt
t/I l-l"I Laù ù t'Ir u g he exclaimed

oiher instance" .And the::e are rrtlmerous eiipressions that

actually border: cn
5o

the ridiculous, rrI,enthal tries to
. 9nh l1r ^ l^ .'

rJ -Lt-tù tIg

lre remrl-nded Cro¡¡we1]

mqhnôF cmi -l o.e -.,.----j respec

q honrr¡¡

in an-

or tÌBetter not, your--
brave oneått o? just plain ttYeatt are i-diosyncracies that

are best left oui regardless of the fomr that the hisüorian

chooses for writÍng h:is hisiorYn

Carlyle had allowed his eLuciclations to run to no small

lengths but, on the other side of this defectn is the live-

linesg of the narrabive anrl the sense r,¡hich the readel. gains

rr¡Eìl

lli-glrness utr or ttYes e my
l1

lt7+' Carlyle, l'lorlle, VIIIe
" ^¡6 

-¡, ¡¡J-l-ì-e ¿Oo o
+uTL i .,r T]a 'tcf Otil.lell t s¡ ^lurqo9 +¿È9
¡rUæ4/+. . i t ì
i .IDl-døo þo lIIorñæ ø -

2v-rx:.{ n (r
- rUjugq VO )LOÉ1--/-Tl-{ .t h A'l, luluo9 vo vf e

Jçî\ . ¡ / |

uCrornweLl r s Letters ancl Speeches rrt

Le'bters anci Speechesrrt iv, po 27 "

íã&.ia.B pu 6Lç"
"Toid,o po 61.
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fron the deiailed scenes€ 'u'Ihere the Cromlvellian documents

did not suf f í ce Carlyle added relevant a:rd il-luroinating quo-

frora other a'-rihorities " Alto3ether, hotüever, he relied

ratÌrer too heavily on Rushrnrortht s llig Loq.icql- Ç,q1- f-g-q-!-l!Ils,

the C oinmo_qs__:IsLirnals, Parliq.rnent-+CJf--i{is to::y-, and Thurloe t s

State laperq" The coramentary, always a rnixiure oÍ detailed

namaiive and personal refIecticnr necessarily greui as '3rom-

wel-l becarne increasingly more imrnersed in events, bo-r,Ì: do-

mestic and foreiqn"

T]I

There can be little doubt thaf the varied interpreta*

tions of Cromluell rs character, motives, and place in his -

tor;' stem frorn the mass of cornplexities that colour hj-s con*

fused and unstable career. Cominci to warfare with no train-
inæ -lìf'F-lo nao'ljnn qnÄ ^o.rinq lj'bife l"Of fane he beCame¿f r{5 t 4r v v !v r vqs¿1r¡:5, 4rru

ttre greatest cavalryman in British military historyo FIe

organS-zed an army 1,o fight for Parl-iameni agai-nsL the King

but iri 16148 accluiesced in the Armyts purge of Parlia¡rent

and in L653 himself used the Army to dissolve ParU-ament" A

^Lnøni nn nrì I-n'l orq-nao lra lUStif ied tlfe maSSagfe Of If iShUlfalljJJVI¿ Vi Vv!VA @I¡Vv, lfv J

Catholics at Drogheda as 'ra righteolrs ju.dgrnent of Gocl upon

these barbarous wretches , v,iho have imbrued thej r hands in

so much i-nnocent blood o E e

whether his main dufy t"ras io

2+
"tt lle r'ras never quil,e sure

1-.ho noonìo n'l ïlnryl¡nd ôYã 'i .nvt¡v vi

,+-". r rtn 1-- 'Ibid 
* e VII, "Crornwellts l,etters and Speeches, tr ii o 60 "
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the people 6¡ Gori and the long delays and hesiiations du-ring

r¿hich Cromr¡e1,l souglri io hear the voice of God r,'¡ere j-ntermit-

tently marred by such violenl actions as can be seen in

Joycets seizure of the King at llol¡rby Hou,se in June , l.6LiT u

the dissol-rrtion of the Long Parliament, and the final re-

jec'bion of ¡5s KingshiP"

To the Royalists of the seventeenth cen'bury cromrvell-
22

ças, in the words oí Lord Clarendon, rra brave bad manrrl

a rebel- and tyrant r.rho had killed their ]{ing whíle they,

afber allu had only been abl-e to hang Crornv¡ellts bones. To

the republicans he was equaIl¡r a betrayer r';ho had rtsacri--
56

ficecl the public cause to the idol of his ambition"rr

.,fighteenth-century r+riters judged tror-well l+ith the same

qarrar.i trr as h'ì s o.oi'rt¡cïnnorni:ies u ]'los b Tories hated him be-
ùv v w¿ + uJ vvr¿ vv¡¡¡I/v¡ \4+

cause he overthi'er,¡ the monarchy, most l^lhigs because he t"tl;
2l

threl'¡ ParJ-iarnent ' 
lrCrornwe 11, da¡nned to everlas ting f arrle , 

tr

served Pope to point a moral a.gaj-nst the desj-re of raaking

a name in the world" Voltaire surnme'C up #rornrvell as a half
5B

knave, half fanatic, Burke saw j-n him one of the great

bad men whortexercised the power of the Stabe by force oÍ
59

characLer and personal auihorityrrt while l{urne affir¡recl

in HiSlqry*gl-4p-gla4-È thab it 'nras 
rrby fraud and violencerl

L1 Lr)j,Buclnan¡ F" L9"
?34.[r]e1ru Ps L3"
Þ(Cnartás Ínirth" Ol1ver Cronn¡e]l and Lhq Rule of theluri.tatXs
..in Ensland [tå"
)offi=;i--.-
r-ni9å!å ê

2?John l"torleys Oliver Crotnl¡e11 (London:iulacmillan and Co"e
Limiiedo rÞÓrffi
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that Cronrrvell rìrendered himself first in tl:e S'babe.'r

Even i-n bhe n'ìneteenth century John Forster was a'ble

io claim that iL r.¡as 'lindisputably tru-ett that Croml.¡ell had

ll r ¡"lived a h¡r'pocrite and died a traitor,rr }deverthelessu

apart frorn Carlyle, a nurnber of wriiers began to see Cror,r-

well in a more fa.¡ourable liqht" The liberals saw j-n him

their charnpjcn of progressive reform. S" R" Gardiner, for
instance, while agreeing with Carlyle that Lhe Stuarts brere

an aggressive but i-ncompetent dynasiy and that the Great

Ilebellion hras rlthe Puritan i)revolurbiortr, Ínterpreted Crom-

i¿el-I as a rûatL who, rtcorning to porver by military rûcans,

neverbheless r¡ished for Ibit*by-bit' reforrn, opposed Ithe

exaggerations of Furitanismr aird was frustrated in his at:
r-amn't- r-n ranrrnr} a constitutioiral- monarchyon}y by the circum*vvr¡ryv ¡vurf\ 

62
stances of his day.tr In the latter part of the nÍneteenth

century the revoluLionaries hailed him as their first great

representative o while staunch cotf serva bives greeied hj_m as

a gifted Englishrnan who put down anarchy and restored order"
Â o m-î ¡'l¡{- 't¡a a..nan1. aÄ tWentieth_Centni.r¡ r.m-ì l;erq hOId4Ãu ¿r¡rÒrrv vv v1!yvv uvug vvvvr¿vÁ9 ut¡-vvl¡uq¿ J w¿ !uçI ù L.

ar-r even greater diversity of opinion. Iulorleyo wrÍLing at
r-lro lraæi --{ F- oi' the centuryn suggestecl thai Crornv¿e11 wasv vü!¡!¡a!¿r.' 

6.3
a ttrare and nobl-e typeÌr of leader v¡hose rr freedor,,r of
/-n
;.Ashl-eys Þ, L3"
h¡V!r. . *

52sD-!9", 4 ^,¿õ'*Chris topher I{i11e Ol-iver*ürqmiv_e_ll 165U-}9_5_B ( London :
-ffi

6,,'tlout,Iedge anct äegan fau.le LYÞö ) s pe lL"
-¿-^1"ivlorley, pø 493"
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spiritu anci the energy that comes cf a free spirit ø o Ê

his good faii,ho his valour, his cons¡ancyrr have ìmpressed

his nanie upofÌ the . irnagination oÍ. roen wherever the English
o4

tongueprevails.Firth,a}sor^lritj-ngaiiheturnofthe

century, presented cromwel] v?, a great rtchampi-ontr with a
o2

,rheroic magnitu.de of mindtt; Buchan describes hjrn as tta

rnystery, to his contemporaries and an enigrna to his succes -
oo 67

sorsrt; Abbott hints at Crora',ve11r s urtscrupulousness;

Trevor-Roper sees hj¡i as a merober of the deelining genì;ry,
bo

a Itcountry-house radicaltr; Ashley calls him a conserva-

tive dicta¡or whose grea'bness lay in his 'tliberÌ;y of coll-
v/

science", while Christopher I-IiI1 holds thaiu because

C::omwel-1ts careel? is characterized by paradoresp Oo final
70

verdict is Possible'
i.Jhatever the interpretation, it is i,ÙronÉ] to trea,b the

English Revolution almost âs crorawell-ts creation and the

notion advanced by carlyle that cromwell was called upon

by God to establ-ish Godrs Law on earth is lar from bhe

truth" The Great Rebellion lüas a highly more complex phe-

nomenon than cartyle had imagined it to be" The C::oinmrs

arbitrary actions in the years of ttTho::oughrt, Í'o¡: example,

alienabecl many men c¡f rank anrl r,¡ealth r¡ho werre its natural

6[:_: /
- ,-LUItlo6 I../o vø

ifrirtnu p e 486.
l"ßuchan" þo 19,
?Á¿n¡ott, vcr' JVe PP' 877-99"
yXHilI¡ p" 5"
3Xauhley, pp.361-lt-.
fUrr:ra .^* C -c)' I.rJ-IIs PPø )-7ø
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Sr.-tpporteï-S6 It led to ihe unaniroous deterrnination in the

early months of ¡6e Long Pa:"liament to punish Lhe i(ingrs

tfevil ccuncillorsrt, to overbhrol¡ the prerogative courts,

and to make the policy of 'rThorouqh" impossible in the

futu-re" As the trlandmarksrr began to be cast dor,nr¡ âs the

royal concep j, of Sovernment became Sraduall-)¡ under,rrinedu

'Ì;he radicals * Essexe Hampdeno P¡nn, \iane, and others

began to consider seriously an effoctive transfer of power

from the Cror¡n to parliarnen'u"

Indeed no one ca¡ discoun-,, the impact of radicalism

on evenbs in the perj-ocl 16[0*]660. These two decades r,'rit-

nessed a tremendous revival and dynami-sm a brief blos*

q,onrino' of an ã,Ìncr'l i sh y¡t:nrf i ssance, England foun.d herselfùVI|I¿I¡l; vL sri !¡ró*!

compl-etely ovet:coÍie by a spirit of restlesslless ' agi-tation,

and exuberance" The Civil 1rlar, more properlye ïIas a fight

over ideas ancl principles and no'L¡ âs Carlyle su.ggesLedr a

return of manlcincl to Godts Tru.th"

The on.e consistent theme of contj-nuity Ín '¿his period

of inteJlectual fermenü was i,he qlrestion of legality, in-
,,^'r,¡-'-^ {-t¡a ^or¡n,qrrf.s of na tUfal_ lar¡ and COtïUt1OrL laW, Thev\JIV rrIÜ Ul.lç uv¡rvçy vÐ v¡

proclaïlation of natural law and natural right was 'bo be ttre

great watchword S.nspiring Py¡iu Lilbu::neo Hampden, lifiltonu

IlarL:ingtono FIol¡bese and othersu i;o recreate scc-iLety in a

nel{ image and it is by i,his bherne Lhat they are joJ-ned to

the revolir.tionary decades' Natural- laluu that general rule

arisina ou| of t,he essential reason of man, they argLlede
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i^râs to be the basis for common law. They held t,hat sover-

ei_gnty lay in the people, that rulers hold of f ice by vir';ue

ofconsentofthepeople,andthaithepeoplehavenatu.ra}

rights inc}uding propert¡ru individua] }iberty, and content-

ment" In a brill-iant speech delivered on Aprit l.3u 164f

P¡nn surnrned up these vier^rs on the seventeenth-century consti-

tution. "ft i s the lawr " he Ceclared, "thai cioth enbitle

akingtothea}legianceanclserviceofhispeople;
it "rr[itrl"" the peõple to the p'otection ancl jus-
tice of the liing " ; e e The J-ar¡ j-s the bounda::y'
Lhe measure betv¡een the Kingts prerogative ?t'd fhe
peoplels}iberty".úihilsbtheserûovei.ntheirol{n
õrbs 'bhey are a support and a secr-rrity to--one
anotherj"oøj-ftheprerogativeofihei(ingove]'*
wt:elm the fifårty of tÏre peõple i-r, r'¡i1l- be tu.rned
inbo tyranny; if }iberty--underminerlhe prerogative'
it wiÏl gT'o1,ù inio anarchY o 6 o o I

Parlj-amen.b, Fym insisted, ],üas to become a permanent

part of Nhe constitution on the theory that it was the rep-

resenia'bive element in the constitr-rtion' ]¡ühai' l'ias there-

fore needed was a major restaterrtent oÍ the legal- posit-ion

of both Cror,m and parliament " Reaction to this kj'nd of

parliamentary radicalisn of the early 161¡0rs calne aJmost

irm¡rediately" It ma¡r be seen most clearly in the r'ritings

of bhe extreme royalist, Si¡: Robert llilrneru l'¡ho insisted

inPat1âJlarglaathatihel(inga}one,WithouLtheconsen'i;of
parlj-arnen1, can rnake or breal< law* His royalÍst dOCtrine

ldas chal-lenged by the ]eft-i.ring dernocraLic pri-nciples of

7LJ" Po Kenyon, (ca¡r-
bridge: University Presse lgbbJr PF' ¿L+-L>"



the Levell-ers rrhose fier;¡ tracts stimulated v-i olent debates

and contribu.bed much to ihe entire spectrum of poliiical

thought. Ar'rong the o'bher radical movements the most inter-
esting were the Diggers and the Fifth Monarchy }Íen r.rho pro-

posed to sweep away the social and political evils 'chat had

*'r ^ -" ^r oTom f ime imrnernorial.j/r4i5u('u rire¿r r l

Cni"lrrle vi'rl,ual lv i¡¡nored the social and economic

changes of the tiine, particularly fhe decl-ine of bhe aris-

tocracy an.d Cro',ne and the concomitant problem involving
+t.^ñ,l-.l'^].*^-^l-n.ê+t-^+.i+''.'i.".a*^.l-^.-l-i+'ì^^+^urrç a\¿J,-¿ù r/rrrçri b of the consiiüutional realities to a rising
genì;ry " The country was becorninl progres sively wea.ltirier

wh:lle the Crov¡n, beca.Llse of inilabion, the absence of an

efficient bureaucracy, and diminishing sources oí revenlle,

T¿râ<t oz-nr.rin? ñoorer- Denen,lin,rOir ínrl¡sti.ial j_ntefeStS fOfr\) v- r

crrøt¡i rro-ì .l- r¡n ^'nr¡arnvnan{- l.re o l'¡ø¡a11 tn nags leqi slat.i on¡ vr vvq Àvs¿FJ !q vJ\

favourin:l -r,he commercial- and industrial classes who erner,qed

as the most dangerous rivals cf bhe Cror.rn in polj--uical ma-r,-

ters" r\part from making signifi-cant concess j.onsu the Crown

T¡ras forced to resort to qlres'bionable means of raisin:3 money

* which although legaI, defied the spirit of the l-ar^¡ and
72

led Lo widespread unpopula::i1,y.

72.4 rrr-b"t of stud.Íes have been devoted to the econouric
aspect of ihe English lievolutionu Arnong i;ire rnore valu*
abl-e are Lawrence SLoneu S_qq¿g_l Cqa4ge_ a¡rd Revolution
in Ensland-l-5lro-161!9 (r,ón ,
Ltcl" u L965) and The Crisis oÍ' the ArÍstocracy L55B-16111
(London; Oxford
Tawney, rtThe Rise of i,he Gentryutr irconornic l{isbory Re-
y_Lerys"i,t, (Jan", 194I), 1-33; Éúgn @
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Indeed a case against Carlyle can be built b)' exa¡rining

al-I 'bhose factors that had a bearins on Crornr.;ellts câroorE

Carlylers consfant r,talking in his herors shador.¡ se::iously

impaired his visj-on" So closely did he irlentj-f;; wibh Crom-

wellls greatness of soul¡ so sùrcn.;ly i^las he drarnnr ûo Crom-

r.r.'-l I l¡¡¡ l¡i o ^V¡n CalViniSf ¡nhnirrm-ìn.¡ +h,at he i,.¡aS Unable tOv r¿!4d u s¡Vvr rr¡¿3lrtrj9 u!f

c1 Õô l-ha norl- nlaVed bV nl¡hlÌ^ nnr'ninn ^-a anV Otþr+1. fOfCeu ¡JrqJ vs yqu!J-u vy¿r¿¿vrr vt srr.y v vL¡v! Á u_

unrelated to God. The true Cror',rwe1l-" the Crornwe-l-I i{ho re-
s¡:onded to his contemporaries, who overihrer¡ Charles t s

l:r¡-nqnnr¡ r^¡hn hlrrnÀar"a.l nn-ì i1-ino"l-lx¡ ì- he LJLrv urwqrlJp rù .-,idden fron bhe

audience iir Carlylers i,rork. llhat Cromr,vell r,+as objectively
i,o his fellow colrnt::yrnen Car'l_vle failed to indicaie* For
'bhat the reader must go io Firbh or l3uchan or Ashtey" The

Cromlvel-l Ca::l)rle offerod i.¡as a rûan who was a perfect hero,

a}\,rays right in a world of fools and sinners the great

Tnån r^rho- 'hrr ilir¡ino ¡nzrniní:vnnnt qi-1-ann'l-aÄ i-n'l¡ni:¡r l-lr¡-suyv¿r1u.r¡rvr1v, 4uuvÁ¡tyu5u vu ua jJ.tc; utI(i

Ðivine Law of the ilible into aci,ual praci,ice in the affa.irs
of men"

Tlris Ís not to say¡ of course, thaL Furitanism üias an

unimportant facl,or in the evenis leading bo and following
the civil war' Even during Erizabethts reign the Puritans

I^rere the mosl, hostile, troubrescme, and subversive elemenu

in the kingdorn' But lhe Great Rebell-ion was not a 'iPuritan
t'The lrl-izabeLhan "aristocracy: /in Anabomy Anatornizêd, " ,Eco-
nomic llistoq.y_ R€_vie_r¡ (1951, 2nd soï ø , III ) u ZT9-298; aãã--
P. zagcrin, 'rThe social rnterpreta'i;ioll of the ängrish Rev-
olutionrrl Jouq4a.l oÍ llconom¿c äistory, XIX (Septl u lg59),
^-f 

| 
^r_i / o-4uI o
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Revolution"" It was more than that" It originaied from a

number of forces -'rel-igjous, intel'lectu'aI' politicale eco-

nomicrfinancialrconstitutional'andsocialallof-t'hern
at i^¡ork sinu}taneou-sly seN-r,J.ng societ;' adrif b; a}l, in f act'

themse].v.esbeingpartofthechaosthatprevailedfornearly

tr'¡o decades "

The proìrlems c âs Ca-rlyle correc bI;¡ notocì ' that were

resporisiLbl-e for the tivil I'üar l+ere by no means solved with

bhe execu-iion of Charles I in 161+9" Afì:er almost a decade

inruhichthereinsofpowertiereefíectj-ve1;rinCroinwellls
glip,Eng}andrvasnonearertoapol-iì;ica].seti]-e¡renithan

she had. been i,¡hen the King was sent to the block' Perhaps

the fact that Crorar'¡el} r'uas over fifty and in poor health

r¡hen he becanrre s1-1preme ruler of sngle.nd rnay par-r,}y explain

hj-s quarrels r.¡ith his la.ter parliaroents and hj-s furior-rs dis-

mÍssals of thern' I{e rüas lonel;;ro friend}ess ' 
and alienated

fro¡lhiscounÙr¡tlenuPyrnand}lanpc.enwithwhornhehadsat

on Lhe bench of the Opposj-tion to the liingts mj-nj-sbers ten

years earlier l.fere both dead" I{enry lreton, his son-in-lar"rn

cn v¡ho¡r he had leanecl so heavil¡r during the faraous politi-

cal debates in the Arrnl, Councj-l in 16Ip7 r,¡as also dead" lIiS

o1d ancl cl-ose fri-endship with t-Ienry Vane 
' 

the opponent of

crol'.,rellr s Frotectora be, had come to an end " Hencef orth

cromwell had to rely orr his otín ju.dgmen'c and feeli'ngs and

thei.ndependentadviceofhj-scivi]-servantsandagenfs

headedbyhisfai.bhfu}Ëecrelaryofstate,JohnThu.rloe"
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Little is known of Crornwell-ts f crroative years, ancl Çar-

lyle's treatmen| of this aspect of crorar^rel-1ts ]iÍ'e is inad-

equate. It is r";idely a.ccepNed', hot^rever, that from his boy-

hooo he h.aci ali.¡ays been an intriguin.g ringleader a ring-

Ieader who rrhoped Lo l-ive to See never a nobleman in itrng-

l_andrn liho said that I'if he mei; the liing on ihe battlefielcl

he r^rould shoob hj-in;r l+ho later thleaì;enecl to cu¡ off Charlesrs

heacl with the crotuTr on j-t, and dj-d soe l-iis youthful de-

velopment was moodyu and f illed r"¡ith much puritani-ca} prayer "

As a younÍì man he r¿as repeatecrly' ck;.osen for parliarnent" At

the ou-Lbreak oÍ the civil l,iar in T6l+2 he emeri;ed as a rnih'-

tarygeniu-s'Thedivinereve}ations,howevergwereless
pl-ain bo him in the politj-ca} sphere thran on the fiel'd of

battle "

Incieed iL rrra¡r be safe].y argued thal, frorn :-653 onward,

cromr,,rell nas lef t fumbling in a maze of poli'bj-ca} uncef'-

taj-nties"Alr,'laysbheoppor'turrist,hescarcelyknelthow

bes-r, to Serve his country when the oppor'l,unity had arl:ived'

I'Ie had sent Üharles I to the scaffold as a despoi who be-

trayed his trust only to cliscover four years la-ter thab he

hj-mself inheritecl powers th.at hiere even greater than those

that charles hacì enjo¡rsfl" The pol{ers oí dictatorshi-p calte

to hj-rn but he cor-r-Id nof emplo¡' them" I¡inancial problerils'

dìssension in the Arroy, Royalisb, Presbyferian, and Laucliart

opposi tione ancl his odïì poos health restricted drasticall;r

his course of e.c'bion" I-Ienceforth he engaged in a series
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of constitu-tional experiments everji one of which r^¡-as a fail-

ure 6 Like Charles, Cronn^,rell- rvas ne\rer abl-e to 3overn wi'bh-

on l. n¡rr.l-ì ar.ents A.nc[ neVer abl-e to ,ìO\¡ern r,'¡ith bhe¡r. lllt

is curiou,-srrt Carl¡rle indicafed, "to See h.oi,o he siru.ggles

to govern in some con.sÌ;itutional wayi fin.d some Parl-iar,rent
73

to support him; but cannot,rl The exper-imeni r^¡ibh rrPar-

liarrrents havin.3 failedrrr he adcled, trthere remained nothing
7\

but the !üay of De spo ti srt ' 
rr

The rrj_er^¡ advancecl by Ash.ley, however", that cro¡it¡e11

accelera'cecl the coming of rnoclern dernocracy if only be-

cause he pLlN an encl to Cha::}es I and preached 'tliber'cy' of

consciencerr in an intolerant age is hardly tvorthy of con-

sideraticn" cromr,rell- himself spoke not of denocracy but o1

tlreligiontr and the trinterest of bhe nationrr as his trnro guid-

ing principles . IIe engaged in the late wars, he wrote, ttto

follow the Lordts pror.iclence in serving }iis cause an.d People;

nnt rlnrr-l'r{.-irerr 'þ¡-'[, He wj-11 give such an issue 'bo this Business]fv v uvçrv vr¿rr-i 
7q

as r'.i11 be to FIis glory and your comfort'tt H'^? nl 11 Fê ¡ I Þ

gion a.nd governmen.l, lfere inclissoluble parts of a t¡hole*

Poliiics had no meaning r,títhout reli3l'-cn and God l{imself

was deeply involved in the rvhol-e disordered polibical r^¡orl-d

where men were strj-vin.e Íor the Salv¿r-tion of their S9UIS "

ås for the nation as a t¡hcle it is fair to suggest that the

]fca*f;,fuu iJor]-cqe Ve "Heroes.71,
I ¿J--" .

_.-r!}!|-,p P" ¿JÞ.
''Mg" e vrre trcrornr'¡el}'s Le

ancl Hero-TJorship n 
n 232 "

bters and Speechesr" ii, 253'
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furious events of bhe 16110ts and 16!0ts forced Englishmen

to becottle more cautiou.s a-nd conserva¡ive¡ âs the Resl"ora-

tion d,ern,onstrates, and bhe earlíer democraNic successes

rdere set bacli by the raclica.I parli-anreni for at leasi, a

centur¡r-,

The crurcial qr-testion the question Carlyle failed

to consicler is whether j-t was f ortunate f or Cromi¡el1rs

fame that he died when he did' All evidence points to a

verd j-ct in the aff irmaiive . ttiie was f or bu-n.ate rrt su.ggests

"{bbott, "ir more l{a.ys than onee especiall;r in that he died

in tirne to make his fa¡re secure, Ïf one ihing
emeÌ'ges nore clea:cly thaLr another from a stucl¡r
of lhe last da¡rs of his ProLec'bore-te it is i,h.at,
barring some mire-cl-e¡ its clays l^Iere nur¡rbered'
As ii ruas bhen sitlrated it could not have gone
on rnuch J-on3er'. I¡inancially ii was l,otberin.g
to its fal-l' Politica-}l¡r i¿5 posi-r'ion was al*
ways preca.rious and n.ever more so than in its
lasb days" Its only s'brenith lay in ifs affity
and its fleeb and though ihey gave it a sbrong
nna ì-t-i n-n i n Áìn'l nm¡ nr¡ _ it Was an edif j_ce buili;yvùl- uf vIl *Irr q¿yrv¡¡røvJ I
orr sa.nd' lo

The Crorni,¡ellian system had too many enemies ancl r¡as

'Loo disunibed io sr-rrvive mu-ch longeru The ProtesLant

League and its airns hlere anachronisl,ic whi1e the Carj-bbea.n

^v'.^-1 ','#-i nn .-'l tn:'l nrrfi r s når.1.ì nìn¡tì on ì¡¡ the I"f anCO-(i-1!jjlJ\,| -L UIWII Alf,\l lll-¿êlru ù ye.r vJvr}iq urv¡r ¿-

Spanish we-r were major errors, Cromwell-rs misgu-ided pro-

(i:r|Ðyñ r,ri o'hi. tamnor-ani lv have ^-L-ñø^^¡ ?*-.lsnd ls din] oinai,ic):il.'cull l¡II6L.L t/ tru.t'-I. --- ' - vJ.llf,4rlvsu !r!5lartq Ù q¿y ¿vrrrc

prestige abroad burt it created mu"ch difficulty at horne*

The wa.rs abroad sl,rained Englancl to the point of' bankruptcy'

T6rrooorr, Volo rv, p, 872,
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Like charles before hi¡r croni,vell was forced to resort to

qìtestionabl-e meihods of raising reverlU-o o The Cromwell-ian

a.drninisi;ration v¡as thurs rnacle far more unpopular bhan it

might have been ancl 'bhis unpopularit¡' contributed immensely

to the final d:Lsintegratíon of ihe Protecborate fcrm of gov-

ernment" Cromrvefl tttfas con¿emned to buil-d that r,.¡hich could

not lastrtt writes Buchan, rtEven_at his death the dream-
((

f abric l.¡as d j.ssolving @ o . 'tt Crushed from al} directions

and facing an trnglancl nearly at iis la.st gasp Cromv¡e}l rap-

ictly relapsed into a ber"¡ilderec, ancl u-ru,Jell cou.ntr¡r gentleman

r,¡hose ílreat,est achj-evernen'b ultima'bely r,ras not those construrc-

tive aciions rvhich. merely Season the bad mernory o'[ eve]r]¡

di-cta.tor bu.t the one act thab has macle his neme live for

three centu.ries * a timelY death.

77^"Buchanp p' 20'
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borv e3 i,'rieclrich II of Prussia ca-lled Fredericlc the Great

F'rederick is one of the great historical Ï,rorks of bhe

English literary r,¡orld an.d carlylets rnajor bid for farae' It-I

its conception and execu.tion it is a magni ficent historical

studyr poSSeSSing an artj.s'bic excellence ¿'nd a rnoral message

fev¡ histori-ans have succeed'ecl in master-ìng' ilver since the

publica.Lion of the í'irst two volumes j-n IB5B genera¡ions of

readers have derived entertain¡rent ancÌ instru-ction from this

monumental creation" Its accuracy aS hisbory has withstood

the erosion of time remarkabl)' wel-l. To be sureo lal,er 11o*

scrs''nh hns oreaf,lrr ext,enderr ^rrF l¡nnr.r-l or'ì g€ of Prussian his*
O+ vsç vÀJ -_' --__--- f, VUI ¡lrlvvvIvs-

toryu ancl gj-ven vJa)¡ to new ancl less s;anpathetic interpreta-

tions but carlylets Fred.erick remains sbill a generally

trurstr^rorNhy and always illuminating v¡ork"

The work bears unmistakably the starnp of its authorrs

personaliiy and the marks of the age in r,¡hich it was writ-

ten" It contains, too, elerrren'bs i^¡hich transcend these limi-

tations and give it lasting value amoníj the works that at-

tempt to apprehend the meaning of the human spirit" Ï'or car-

lyle wrote as 9-lrphilosophic historianîte one who aspired to

say Sortething aboub the naNure an.d desti'ny of rnan, and he

wrote at a time when history was considered a literary art"

\Tnnotho'lcss- in his Lhirteen year dedication to his great
l\ v¡M lr!, Av u u I

task, j-n the fearsome climensions of the work, and in the

scrupulous accu-racy and ihe extreme care t"rith which he
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gUided i,he execution of his work he easily earned himself

å. pi¿r-ce of pre-eminence alßong hi storians 
"

Tn 'rad ari o.k - ô^*r ---r ^ ^-^;* rrrêsenl.er-l himself aS a IûOraItlI I l-'çL,¿ç/I-lU!\t vAI'.L,V IU 4XéJII UI EùVIIUçu LIJI

sa.ge and in 1¡rederickrs human nâture he sald an opporturr.itJ-

to exeiûplify the virtues of r,¡hich he spoke so often" Lj-ke

Crcmv¡e1l-, Frederj-ck transcended the events thai suruounded

h-ìm - ¡nrì eïnê.'.-^¡ ll- r(".i*- ^rrê-tz¡\r -inr,.h nl- hìm. f,hntlr"h r.ri t,þg¿NLI-LIllg 4f .t\-{ slllq'f ó9u e ¡\Jr¿t1 
" j "r, 

Jf ¡vLI vJ III¡|¡t ulrvu.jrr u!r t

¿
.|.ha 'l-¡qrrninoq nf o T{inæ l¡
t/ tIç L/.t'C¡.IJ}JlIl5ù u I d ¿ral]ö @
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I{e becarne a 'lReality' worthy of

bei-ng seenetr r,.rhose greatness was reafized in an organizcd

rrabion ancl an invincjble army. Carl;y-le saw hj-m as the out-

sLanding if irnperfect t;pe of human virtue and iniegri-ty"
rrFle bras a specirren of hurnanì tyu " decl-ares John Holloway,

nreaoy-made for i;he moral-ist to teach, on a grand scale, by

th.e rne.bhod oÍ' example.tt It is thi.s personal interest, he

addso ttthat dominates the book and controls and subordinates
3

every other aspecL urt

There can 'be no doubt that Carlyle hlroie lrrederick

partly out of reaction to the llnglish conditions of his own

Àñ-. T; r-^ *ñh-- ^¡ rã'i ^ ^^*+-êmì1rìr¡r.-i r¡s hr= WaS rrf,eat,lV diS-\-¿dJ O !-Lfl(J l¡l4llJ VJ LiJù UvIIUçlrlyvr 4I IçÈ llv uvqr 5r vs vÁJ \

turbeci by the contrast that seemingly existed bett¡een the

strength of Prussj.a and the English lA+S:Sg_Caa-Lg. systerûe

ttf-r"ilri-edrich tJilhelmts llistory wiIl well reward studyrrt he

thanofnr-ê qìlr.ooqtorl ilçr-rl toqr.h lrr¡ oyqmn'lo ìn 9 rrêy?1r q-ímrr'lo
vrÁvrvÁvI v vrlt-A¡ry¡vt

1

lCarlyle, I,"iork=, XTIettlr'rederick t[r.e Greato" j-, 2o')
.å9f.9.8 Pu oo

'T[" Vrctorian Sag.: Stu (Lonclon: }facmillan
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The ri-se of Prussia, carryle asserted, l'as the supreïûe
phenomenon of modern Li¡res and throurghout the r"¡hole r¡ork
there is evidence of' this single complex attitude i.¡hich he

applied to the managernent of every part" prussia appeared
io hirn ihe emblern of order" goocl goverr'nenb, and victory
over chaos. FIere indeed was a realized ideal-¡ noeding
only tarlyle ts voice to ma.i<e this message of hope k-rrornrn to
l,he naLions c'í' the v¡orrd, rn Lhe appearance of this nel{
and disciplined nation, observi-ng Godrs laws and according_
ly extending its poh'er, there might ye b be hope oÍ univer-
sal recons.bruction.

rt seemed to ca¡fy16 tha.t there r^ras no prace in prurs-

sian affai-rs for the errors and. falseness of r^rhich he coïí1*

pJ-ained in Char.Lisr', East*and Freseni, and Etur_ilaf fq¡,r*
phl-etê' rf Frederick had shortcomi_ngs ii r¡as noi entirery
hj.s fau1i" Rather, it was the eighteenth centur;r that must
be blamed" For the century in ruhich he played so dominat-
ing a par|u according to Carl¡rls, had offencled and aban_

donecl Gocl * f t v-ras lost, rrand.ering, degenerate, rrThe Eight-
eenth centur¡rrtt he statedo tt @ s , does no.r, figure Lo me as
a Jovely one"rt rb had, in h.is vienu lrnothing grand in it/
ø ø o a"

Against this break and hoperess background the fÍqure

;:.":lyi., lt?"l.rq, H.I.II rrFrederj_ck the Greatrn i, 3l+T "''fbid", Þ. Bo
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of l:-rede:rick looms la.rqe and clear and his virLues become

â y. å tiê snc et,q C1e in a f Af e Aq'e . Ff erip¡j nìr fìon'l .rì ^ t.'nçf 6v u}Jvvuqvlv !r! s r4!v sòv9 ¿¡vvvrrv¡rt vq¿ÀJ!v

lt ,to Emersono "the genuine litt1e ray of Veritable and lfter-

na1 that v¡as in him, 1ay imbedded in "l,he putrid EJ-ghieenih

Cen.turyn such an Ocean of sordid nothingnesse shamsu and

scandalous hypocrisies.y âs never rvel-tered in the r^,rorld
b

T¡efore @ ø . ott jrio matter r.¡hai ha.d been wribten or re-

corded about him, he protested, Ii'rederick Ittragicall¡. Lies
7

There; * and ought not to lie there.tr Unlj-ke Lhe degen-

erate and feebl-e Frinces liho held shray in lìurope at -r,he

bimeu Frederíctrc brought order and stability to his stale

by establ-ishing a paternah-stic and efficient g,overnmenl,,

anÄ an.flnrnín.¡ habits Of industr.rr ¡nrj thrifl, on hiS SUb*U I4I

jec'bs" Thus iuhile the ej-3hteen'ch ceni;ury 'r,,ras abhorrent

to hinu Carlyleu nevertheless, turned to Fred"ei:ick for he

supposed hj¡n bo be the one man of purpose and sincerity in
,yt so,ê of nsirt ^*r ,i ^^^-.- l'.[O-nenrrar" - Ii r.arlc-eì nl¡ T.\êyr<nnsl I r¡slt 4È3C VI VaIIU GflU U('UéJO IIvIçVVgIt f I(t\4vrIv¡! jJvIùurIGÀ!J

was not detached from God for, if the state of the eight-

eenth century was chaotico a Iíing who contended agai.nst

chaos I^Ias in facl, observj-ng the larn¡s of God..

annnn.lr'n.. +^ +t-: ^ ,--î ^-. r.ìn¡l-,'l ^ l-,o-ì extol]_ed Pruss j_a.GU UU¿ L¿rrró U V ULJ.I ù V lrt W 3 V..LL- LJ LV LIa1L,l

in. thc language of Frslþr:þk and conversely denounceci Eng-

land" ïlver since bhe appearance of lledeqicli critics have

"Charles Elj of l{orton, ed n e Iþe Çorrespondence of Thomas
CarLyle and Ralph'v3iqo u¡leffiffi" flffidon:

-Chatfo & liindus, 1öö3), po 239,
I ru.l ¡!uJ\_{ @
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consistently formulaiec, a juogment against carlyle, accusing

him of moiives, sins, and designs that are not only histori-

cally absurd bu.t betray a serio'u-s lack of acquaintance with

tarlylean thought" Bertrand Ru-ssell, for example, contends

that carlyle was inspired by an instinctive aversion r¡hich

ftled him to beliLtle most men, finding satisfaction only

in those who haci been notably destructive of hrmran l-ife

Frederick the Great, Dr" Ïí'ranc:ìas ancl Goverlfor Eyre'rt Eric

Russell- Bentley argues that Carlylets conceptj-on of bhe hero
Y

in i'¡recleric]ç i s frightful and f orbidding and J" Salwyn

q, nh¡rri r-n -i ni-.r¡r.nr.¡:ts t)ai.lvle ãs a nrol:Lret WhO deiíied f orCeo
uv!I<¿LJr¡ v artvel pr I uo

whose rrvier,.rs ot.t s6¿lal and politicat problems, divesied of

tTreii: rnoral appeal by the marctr of tirne s Ð't:e revealecì f o be
10

those of a fascist in their essentj-al i:nplica'bi-ons.rt Others

regard hj.rn as al1 oddity wiùh a shall-ow philosophy to be dis-

Sected v¡ith minute curiosity* "l¡'Je discover at lastrrl su8*

-oc.{-o TJìnnn'l .,te A, Taine wiih his usual- hutnouru trtl'.rat we are5\'ù uù raryyv¿Çy

in presence of a strange ani-rnalu a rel-ìc of a }os1, fanily,

a sorl, of mastoclon, who has sira¡red j-n a vrorld, not rnade for
t-t

him" Ît

lr11 oí Lhis o of course, reveals the fact Lhat many of

Õqu.oted j-n I-Ierbert L" Sl,eluart, nCarlyle

^Iiineteenth Centur¡¡ and -A-{.tg"r,, 
ö(r (ijept

Trrj'loclern i{ero-r¡trorship: }lotes on Carl¡i}e
-fan Gcorgcr" @e Lrr (

JUttr¡'^ 
^^-^ì-*ì ^ T)*^*r^^+ ^fl 

jJnd^ì drî ll

I lrllTTt-t I õ1^317 ( t/ | Irr+p vvr .y 9

Thomas Carlyle n ?rophet o{ iras c j-sm, rr

I-Iistorv" I(VII (Ju.ne ' L9Lv5) n 97'rìos L9Lçb) n 97 .

ancl hiç Crj-tics, " The\ ¿ ^/ø, LYLYIa )uoo
.lr1 Íal-ryonho and ,Sbe-g LrLv vâpvrÀv9 u

ã ^t | 1 l I r ¿/LYLI+t e Ll-+r-roó
Journal of l[ociern

(ltrer^r York: Fred-
¡lllaw> ø
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those who come forth with criticism are uncertain and con-

fused about Carlylers writings and pe:'mit their opinions

to be coloured by events which have nothing to do with his

Frederiel,,, ft is tru"e that Bisrriarlr reL¡a.rded Carly1e with

the Order of lt{erit; it is true that a book of se}ections

from his works, translated into German, sold three hundred

thousand copies during the period L926-32; it is also true

that his lleroes and Hero-rolorship was made compulsory read-

ing in Nazi schools " But all of this proves very l-ittle "

If it proves anything it is that Carlylers authorj-tarianism

lends itself to easy mi-sinterpretation and that demagogues

and fanatÍcs are forever eager to exploit famous men to

serve their own ends "

In point of fact throughout the course of the nar-

rative it becomes starkly clear what this impatient and

dyspeptic dreamer had in mind when he r,,rote his Frederick.

Tha nr.orlnmit-rqnt nrrsl i tr¡ r.ri th r^rhi nh fl ¡r"-l rr'l a anÄnr^¡od hi e-*- *, Ie utdot**

ideal hero was not force or power, but Godts Truth, Car-

lylets great men and heroes did not stand outsÍde the moral

order, beyond good and evilo but rather served as the in-

struments of Godts will, executors of decrees which of-ben

were not of their choosing and did not necessarily serve

their individual purposes 
"

Carlyle by no means justified the Frederick of popular

opinj-on. The Frederick that he brought to birth was a man

with genuine human feelings, whose compassion was revealed
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in his having sought out 'rone thousand poor old women, the

destitute of Berlin ,tt hiring vacant houses for them, fit-

ting tL,rem on sound principles of hygi-ene and comfort, and

setting these unfortunates to spi-n at llis Majestyts charges

rrn¡lar ñ?^ñô? nff i aop< r^¡i tl,euL¿vvLps,,*-,L proper i^fages, and proper treat-
at̂/

ll1€IIE e

To the charge that he $ras building alfgospel of forcerl

Cartyle himself replied to idilliam Lecky, the Irish histo-

rian and essayistn that he shoul-d'thave to telt Lecky one

day that qui-te the conversep or reverse, is the great and.

venerable aulhorts real opinion * namely that right is

the eternal synrbol of might o e , and that, in fact, he

pro'oably never met with a son of Adam more contemptuous of

mightu except where it rests upon the above origin"tt 
t'rrt

Fre¡!e_4!qþ, Carlyle ts spokemano Sauerteig, dismissed wars

r¡,,]--! I ^ ^rìlo'¡f, .ruur.L{'e wr úort too much recorded and f illing too large a

space j-n the imagination of those who wrote history. ttWars

are not memorablertt he stated, tthowever big they may have

been, whatever rages and miseries they may have
occasionedy or however many hundreds of thou-
sands they may have been the death of, * u*-
cept when they have something of I¡rlorld History
in them withal o e . . Unless perhaps the feats
of prowess, virtue, valour, and endurance, they
might accidentally give rise tou ürere very
great Índeed ø o q e lrlars otherwise are mere

12^ riq rr. a/a
ii0arlylen VJor]lq, XII, trFrederick the Greatr" i, 35O"*)James Anthonv Froude, Thomas Carl¡¡le: @Life in Londän rB:[-iSBÇ-Võ-

Green, and Con¡ l.Uö4), po 422"



futiLe transitory dust - whirlwi-nds stilled in
blood; extensive fits of human insanity, sucþ,
as bie lnrow are too apt to break out c o o o 14

Il-

Even a most cursory examinatj-on of Frederick will slrow

that there is a certaj-n disharmony betrveen the ideal and

real wor'ld in its pageso and lhough it is the ideal that

gives the work its stamp of quality the excess of its pre-

sence robs it of much of its historical val-ue" Frederick

was justified in seizing Silesiau Carlyle assured his

readers, because he cor-rld best adrninister the conquered

terri-tory" The result of the Prussian occupation was bene-

ficial to Silesia itself" I{rousht to the Prussian model it

was worth six ti¡res to Prussia what it had been worth to

Austriau Frederj-cku he insisted, rrspeaks when bus j-ness

requi-res it, of rthose known rightst of his, and
r¿j-th the air of a man who expects to be believed
on his word o e " his eye set on the practical-
merely, rJust rights?r l¡'lhat are righlge never
so just, which you cannoL malce val-id? 12

Carlyle justified the pariition of Poland on the equal-

ly dubious ground that Prussiats mission transcended all

national boundariesu Her nobility of purpose, he heldB sü-

perj-or to that of the neighbouring countriesu committed

Frussia to expansionist action, The parLition was rtl{eavents

I lr'l0arl-v1eu Worl<s, XV, rtFrederick the Greatrtt iv, 1[4"
"Iþ-ig", xIVe trFrederick the Greal,r tt iiie l+05-6 

"
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Justice 6 e ø â¡¡ event inevitabl-e in Folish l{istory; an

operation of Almighty Providence and of the Eterna] Lar.rs

of Nature, as "1lI as of the poor earthly Sovereigns con-
l_o

cerned there "lt
It is clear that Carlyle surveyed Frederickts life with

an eye that seriously dlstorted his vision. Amid all the

bril]iance of the picture he provi-ded for the reader there

a:re historical situations where the reader might do well to

suspect carlyle as a guide" He ÏIase indeed, writing with a

thesj-s j-n mind" He was predisposed to an ethical theory

which the events he was describing i^Iere to illustrate' Ile

cared ]ittle for reasoned argument. He tras a wríter who

Itnever set out frorn premises and reasoned his l^Iay to con-

clusions, and who never thought calmly but always in a pas-
L7

Sion"tl HiS Vo1ce hras a*estingr his gestlrres were extra-

vagant, and his method was that of inspired harangue' It

can easily be recognized that Carlyle consistently intro-

ducecl a set of ethical standards hlhich were not derived

f-r,r-¡m hi stor.r¡ 'i l-ñ^-l f o¡rl .-p}ied hiS OWTI Standafd Of tfUthJ--L'\rlrr llrù uv¿ J J UÐ('.l-I 4lru qy-

to the situations that confronted him"

To be more specific, carlyle had undertaken to prove

fr-om hìstor-v a moral doctrine about the triumph of good
+ ¡ v¡r¡

which history could not prove and indeed often seems rather

to refute. Ile ttstrained the evi-dence to make it fit his

16toia ", xr)(" ttFrederick the Greatrtr viii- p lf 9.l7ffiã""rt L. Stewart, ttgarlyletq Place in Philosophyrtt !!]"
Monj-st, XXDi (.4pri}r 1919)r 162.
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thesis, and the inevitable result was to change the meaning

nf t,hc l..hcs-ìs into Something which the evidence he invokedv¡ u rÀv "l-B

hias i-nadequate to suPPort 'rl
Tn 1- prrino tn show frorr his-ltJ v¡ JJa¡ó

torical evidence that the way of the world is just, he

ended up giving the impressÍon that by ju.s'bice he meant

the ïray of the world '
It is tenpting, of coursee to exonerate carlyle from

this particular failing" Self-deceit on the part of biog-

raphers regarding the subject of their worlc is not unusual"

Biographers guilty of it, hovrever, should not with rashness

be accused of personal obliquity, Moreover, while it is

true that Carlyle lùas concerned primarily with constructing

a moral picturep flo one couLd deny that he toiled alnong fhe

sources with enormou-s diligence and pursu-ed the facts with

a severity not to be excelled by the Ðryasdust historians

whose clai-ms and methocls moved him to Scorn" He waded

thirough mountaj-ns of bookse manLlscripts, calendars and con-

demned their dullness ' Schl-osseur, Preuss, Ranke, Försteru

Vehsee r^Iere in his opinion rtdark chaotic dullards whose

boolcs are mere blotches of printed stupor, tumbled moun-
L9

tains of marine stores'lr \rlhile the trheavy old printed

German rubb-'rshrt together with Voltaire ts correspondence

vüere a constant irritation to him, he did approve of the

TFìt'Herbert L" Stewart, rrThe Alleged Prussianìsm of Thomas
r'!qr'r rr'l a rt Tnternatioaêt__jJou.rn4l of Et_h:!cs, XXVIII (Jan",var JJ rvp !r

" ^1911ì) , 173 "Jyióhn'ñictróf , Thomas Carlyle (London: Macmillan & Coup
LimÍtedo LB92W
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mémoires of Withelmia, Frederickts sisteru He was fond of

quoting, observes Nancy Mitf ord, ttit smal1 print, someorle

clescribed as r¿ certain author whom we often followt or

rone recent toi-r_ri_str or rmy abstruse friendr rtt all of whom

ma¡r be id.entified rlas Carlyle himsel-f from his style
20

which is unmistakable "r¡

In 1B5B his insisf"t"" on historical exactj-tude compel-

Ied him to make the journe¡' to German¡' to cover the scenes

of the twelve battles whose cumul-ative resultn between t7l+1

and 1/60u i¡ras to leave Prussia definitely one of the great

European polrers o He even claimed the devotion of two assis-

tants whose self-sacrificing macle the completion of Freq-

eqf eE possi-ble Joseph lrTeuberge a retireci German business

ïûane erudite and painstaking, who acted as carlylers assis-

tant j-n research, and Henry Larkin, the young Chelsea clerk

who volunteerecl his services as indexer and shouldered more

and more of the routine labou-r until the last vol-ume was off

the press " But the use of such great and indispensable pri-

mary authorities as Frederickts or,¡n oeuvres, the Politische

correspondegz of his reign, and the elaborate military his-

tories published by the German and Austrian ßtaffs l"¡as unknoi^¡n

to cari].ylê and- tho works l^rere unavailable, At the end of

this long thirbeon-¡rs¿v ordeal, Carlyle emerged as an old

and weary man, becoming more and more tragically miserable

20ttT** and Frj-tz: Carlylç^+nd. Frederick the Greatrtt E}"to=J
roden, xvIIÌtl i"g?itlå8eÎï*4;' vqvr ¿v¡!
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every )¡eâIe

It should be noted, however, that despÍte the enormous

sJtlount of work that has been done on the life of Frederick

in Europe, particularly-carlylets appraisement of his

politÍcal career is still ålnong the best" He was the first

English historian to produ-ce a substantial work sketching

the character of Frederick and defining its relation to the

rise of Frussia" His concl-usi-on that Frederick deserved

the title of ¡tthe Greattt for having raised Prussia to the

rank of a chief pol\rer is perfectl-y sound" Ile contend'ed in

his 11sual public manner, and brought to the attentj-on of

Englishmen, the fact that PrussÍa had been created, that

she hact become a great force in European affairs, and that

she wourld continue to go a great i¡Iay on the impulse she

received from Frederick" His work remairis to this day an

opulent storehouse of valuable informati-on, detail, and

opini-on.

There has been little argument since Carlyle 1s day

about Frederickrs shaping role in history" The quarrelu

rather, has been more wÍth Carly1e tha.n with Frederj-clcu

Though they possess superior hi-storical materials and have

the marked advantage of much literature on the subject,

Eng1ishhistorj'ansinvariab1yuseCar}y1e's@asa

standard against r,¡hich they react. They set out to paint

a more balanced picture, for the Frederick that Carlyle

þresented to the worl-d was a distorted versi-on of a great



whose actions were, at least in

Prussia, suggests G. P" Gooch,

17r

part, deter-

had no rtlegal
master*builder

mj-ned bY God.

righttother.¡hofeofsil-esia:theclaimwas
onTy to the four duchies of Liegnitz, Brieg'
Wohlau and Jägerndorf" Carlylets character-
ization of thã rape as !a rushing out to
seize yoLry owr] stolen horse r is grotesque

¿L@ooo

W'F'ReddawayconcedesthatasinthecaseofCrom-

r^1e11, carlyle exposed to the world a man who had rtthe art

ofwearingamonghisfellow-creaturesapoli.tegloakof

darknessramanpolitelyi-mpregnabletothein'Lrusionof
¿¿

human curiositytt but denies Carlylets contention that

the execution of Katte was just, that the imprisonment of

Frederick was wises of that the King was a father yearning

to reconcile his son with God and with himself . rr$n opi-n-

ion more wÍde1y heldrrl Reddatray notes, rris that the execu-

tion and imprisonment were unjust but politic, that reasons

of state excused them, that^their righteou-sness was proved

by their sLLccoss o e o o"

carlyle t s eloquent treatment of Frederick and his emo-

tional attachment to his hero have prompted Norwood Young

to react so strongly that the picture he presents of Fred-

erick is even more untrustworthy" It is cl-ear that his

(Lon_

^^d.on; Longtnans, Green âfrd UO e e Llu"( I e pp ø '7:Lw ø

2ç;;å";iãË frr" Great ancl the Rise of Prussj-a (London: G"

^^P u Futnamr s sons et'IÞ'.l., pø 47 .
v P"
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harsh judgment is directed as much against carlyle as

against Frederick * both of whom he neither Likes nor

understands" If Frederick was tuGreat¡t, as Carlyle had

maintained, suggests Youngo it was solely because he in-

creased his domai-ns by conquest" In no other senser àC-

cordi-ng to Younge I^Ias Frederick great. 0n the contrary,

he was a man of med|ocre intelligence, of mean spirite a

cruel ma:l devoid of generous sentj-ments and of moral prin*

ciples, concerned only for his oinn glory"

It matters little that carlyle was not aLone in his

favourable approach to Frederick" Ranke, for example, had

not a r^rord of blame for the seizure of $ilesia; Droysen

,r^'ìi^r^+^'r iir the rra.tne of Frederick and expounded PrussÍarsL¿ttJ-J-ðlI U.'\,1, Ulrg llør¡v v¿ ¿ r vqv¡

historic mission; Treitschke savi in Frederick the greatest

German statesman since Gustavus Adolphus; i{oser expressed

satj-sfaction that Fred,erick had raised Prussia to great
¿+

heights of glory, But these $iere leading German histo-

rians and, on the whole, English critics are prepared to

overlook their nationalistic bias, They recognize to what

extent the services of Gerrnan historians have been enlisted

in the defence of Prussian policy and the Prussian state.

There can be, horr,rever, no such excuse for CarIyIe"

The key Íssue is, of course, the perplexing question

of whether lrederick deserved to be treated as the instru-

ment for Carlylets theme. The high mora] valuation Carlyle

2L^ , ^^Õ /^'Goocn, PÞ, )é.o*ou "
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set upon Frederickrs personal achievement has forced su-b-

sequent writers to reduce the treatment of Frederick to

its lov¡est termsu The hi-story pertaining to Frederick and

Prussia often becomes a struggle between good and bad forces,

betl¡een good and bad actions. fndeed, this Very issue was

the burden of a hundred passages in Carlylers letters and

journal. Severa] possibilitj-es crossed his mind' ttHe

thought of Irelando but that was too burning a
subject; of William the Conqueror, of Sj-mon de
Monifort, the Norsemen; but.-these may have seemed
to hi¡r tóo remote o @. 6 o t'Luthertr might have
been an apter theme; but there too it would have
been a strain to steer clear of theological con-
troversy, of which he had had enough" Napoleon .t
!üas at heart too much of a ga:nin for his taste ^ '2

Looki-ng over Europe u it appeared to him that the mod-

ern stability of Frussia might serve his needs although he

remained undecided f or many months" r?Fred.erick the GreatrtE

he stated.u t?continues very questionable: nobody yet could
26

sây, I shou-Id ever fairly try to write a Book about hj-m.rl

As he worked on Frederick he fou.nd hjmself oppressed by hesi*

tancies as to the choice of his hero and to the extent to

which Frederick could properly fulfil the fu.nction that was

reqìlired of him" He hÍmse1f declared that he had tried to

put some humanity into Frederick but ttfound it hard uork.rt

To hís brother, Dr, tarJ.yle, he wrote that he was deeply

2É.
ijtuicnorp p" 115"
¿o*qlexander CarlIIe, ed"e New Letters of Thgmas Ca.rlyle

(London: John tane, The Bodle¡r Head, 1901+lr P. l+2'
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distressed by rrthe want of sufficient Love for lean Fred-

erick and his heroisms'l on his parttt- which is a sad
27

ob jection indeedltr Nevertheless, despi-te these inner

disparitiese Carlyle pressed on with his initial objective

and ideai-ized Frederick as a greåt creative force ' "He

deferminodrto suggests John Nichol, ftalmost of malice pre-

pense , to exalt the narrow though vivid Prussian as rthe

]ast of the kings, the one genuine figure of the eighteenth

nontrrprr- t qnd though failing to prove his case, he 4*",vv¡rvuÀJt ----? --28

like a loya1 lawyer, made the best of his brief"rt

At the same time, suggests II" D" Traill, if a writer

is Ìtto select a hero with a special view of using his biog-

raphy for a temporary pol-emical purposee it is just as r'rell

that he should not plan his work on such^a Scale as to make
¿Y

it last him the remainder of his life"rt Any of his heroes

in his ]ectures on Hero-lIorship might easily have served as

a better vehicle for denouncing the immorality of England

and for illustrating what in his opinion was the ideal- so-

cial organization ' hl least they did not involve the mas-

sive and formless detail that Frederi-ckts career i-nvolved'

As j-t was, Carlyle found, to his dismay that he had åmpli:

cated hjmsel-f in writing an ei-ghteenth-century history of

Germany and Europe @ a task that to this day remains tangled.

Z.[ruio," pe t[9"
fiuicfrof a pu 72"rYcarlyLeu Works, XIIe üFrederick the Greatrtt i, xiv"
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II]

Frederick gives the appearance of being a solid'l¡r con-

structed edifj.ce, with a unicy of design and harmony of pro-

portion in all- its parts ' The entire structure is unified

by a single theme and the style shows only slight modÍfica-

tion and variation as the narrative unfolds ' Indeed the

structure of Fre{q.rick is a:nong its most impressive features

for it is a r,,iork that was composed over a period of thirteen

years. There is ample evidence to suggest that the topic

and scope of the undertaicing r.rere continually growing in his

mind, Henry f,arkin testifiedu for lnstance, "that Carlyle

contemplated a fairly complete account of Frederickrs r'ê-

construction of his kingdom, which he regarded as-the most
30

important and instructive lesson of his câ?eo¡.rt Unfor-

tunately, B,ederick rtrnras already longer than he had antici-

patedell his energies hlere exhausted, and he carûe to the CofI-

clusion ttthat no }j-ving picture could be built up from of-
^1{l.¿-

ficial reports and statisiics,rr Yei there is throughout

the eniire work a remarkable homogeneity of thought and

form and structure '
Carlylers aim was moral and philosophical instruction,

and the various actions spread out over the twenty:one

careful-ly wrought Books contribute to an understanding of

F" qç,octlr Hipt_orrr and=Historia?s=in tFg= {j,ne beel![l C-en-

^- tury (irOndon: J.longmanSrGrOefi¡ and, Uoor LYL) ) t po JJt"
{ læ--Ibid 

"
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this overall theme, Each scene, the most memorable, u*gll-
J¿ning ruith the ltTwelve Hercules labours of this Kingr --

to the most trivial such as the "Applewomen lcritting at their
))stallsu ttencouraged and quietly constrainedtr is distin-

guished by the importance it bears to the roain burd.en of the
narrative, They provide material both for the formulation
of the theme and its illustration" Fi.xed in the readerrs
memorye they ar"e secure anchors to hord the more abstract
commentary in place,

The sarne carefur attentÍon to forn, order, and design
may be found in carlyfe r s management of alr the larger
strands of his work" His suspension of one naruative for
the iniroduction of another and then the synthesis of the
two with other elements of his history is a corrmon, but im-
porùant techniqueo He introduced the polish crisis in Book

rx, for example, considered thereafter a host of other issues,
and returned to the rrTroubres in poland* and its partition
in Book xxr" This titerary device permj_tted carlyle to
clarify the relationslrip of the parts, to employ shifting
emphasis, and, most important, to exercise a vast amount

of control over his material and to produce with far more

precision exactly the effect he desired,
Diligent research presented to Carl¡rlep âs it does to

any other hÍstorian, a gígantic mass of confused and dis-
?2--Carly1e, hlorllqu XIXe ttFred.erick the
'Jfbid o e Xf I, ltFrederick the Great "rr

Greatrr! viii u Z^. ^¿^f-t )bU"
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parate raI^I materiale and it is proof of his greai intellec-

tual strength and er-Iergy that he was able to reduce it to

order and coherence" The first shaping concept which he

imposed on it was the moral character of Fredericl<" Be-

yono that, a series of subordinate concepts and skj-lIs grel^J

and developed as he prosecuted his task'

The army and battles, for exarnPle, comprise a large

portion of the wholeo Ás Prussia appeared to Car'lyle the

s¡rmbol of stabilityo good government, and vj-ctory over an-

archy, so the army i/üas the ultímate elcpressj-on of ttris

spirit, The preparations for the battles and initiation

of hostilities generate suspense and prepare the reader

for great action. rtThe King mai<es all his dispositionsrrr

Carlyle wrote in describing the Batt1e of MolJ-wi-Lz,

sketches out punctually, to the last itero in
Four Columnsr ready for Neipperg wherever he
may be ø o . ' Neì-pPerSe for his part, strug-
gles f orward a f er.i miles, this Sunday April
9th; the Pruss+3ns rest under sheLter in the
I^iild weather " )4

The reader is then gi-ven considerabl-e penetratj-on into

the different states of mi-nd. ttKi-ng Friedrich e o . had

not, or had hardly at^alI, slept during those two níghts,
)2

such his anxietj-es'lt Neipperg, on the other,hand, ttÍ*
Jo

much at his ease on this white resting-daynlr The fury

3hr-* 
^,ITJJ(l ô 6

¿ / -f1n: ,7
24å9*Y-1e
-/ " T1^ -i ,tru¿u ð g

xV fltrtr.erì¿eni o.k thetLr g

pø 117"
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of the approaching battle is suggested in the reference to

the ttd"y of wild drifting snow, so that you could nol see
)(

twenty paces @ 6 n ,tl The scene j-s ttren narror^led to a

Smaller area and Carlyle prepares the reader for the actual

battle, The terrain is described, the lines of battle are

drar^rnu and suddenly Römer cries liForwardå ' ê @ and his

Thirty squadrons, l-ike bottled whirlwind now at ]ast let
3B

loose, dash upon Schulenburgrs pocr Ten ø s , "tt

The tlhours of chaostt l,,rear orrø The reader grows acutely

aîiare of gallopÍng horses f lying llwildlyrr, of deafening can-

non, of glittering bayonets, of pierced bodies and a great

ttloss of men, on both sides*Ir' But while the reader be-

comes involved in the conflj-ct, Carly1e does not permi-t him

to lose perspective of the whol-e. His narratj-ve makes the

reader experience the SLlspenseu share in the excitemento

witness the violence on the field, only to dj-scover that

the entire episode had a sj-gnifícant bearing on the fortunes

of Prussia. lf$uch was Mollwi-tzu the Battle of Sil-esiarrr Car-

lyle a}leged, rrwhich had to cost many Battles first and fast'

'ha æqínoÀ r^frvv óør!¡vs, ,,e can expect*^by fight-
kínd in an honest cause, )V

Silesia will
ing of this

Beneath the

rical narrative,

vividly detailed battle scenes, the histo-

and the generous commentary lay, of courset

2?-/l Tr."'¡
^!vJu @ e

îH- d

JUru¡ ¡
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Carlylers real intention @ the portraiture of Frederiek

touched with moral j-ntentions " But the complexÍ-ty and floâ1L*

ing of this enterprise are quite missed if it is supposed

that Carlyle presented his readers merely with a speci-men

of a good character" Carlylers FredgJ::þk contains something

much more ambitious than this. It gradually alnasses a multi-

tude of varied individuals r,vho coll-ectively, in the endr give

an exhaus bive picture of human virtues and vices as they ap-

peared to Carlyle.

The character of Frederick himself j-s an example u It

is welL knor,rrr that tarlyle portrayed him sympathetically'

Frederick ttmanaged not to be a Liar and Charlatan as his Cen-
la0

tury was @ @ " .tt All the sarneo howeveru he i^Ias clearly a

mixture of strengths and weaknesses, He was lla wild mantt,

too fond of ttwj-ld pranksr¡ and not deeply reverentially fond
l+1

of wÍsdom, rrl,iterary fame itself he regards as mounte-

bank farcerll but rrno Kíng, scarcely ap{ man, had less of rev-
tt/

erence for the Sciences so-called"tr He was too preoc-

cupied with the openÍng of his Opera-IIouse Itwhile Belleisle
)r?

fil-ed out of Prag that gloomy eveningurr -- Fred.ericlc, then,

Ïras by no means a figure of perfection, He was simply a re-

markable specimen of horv sterling qualities * practj-cal

judgmentu steady perseverance, and indifference to trivial-

ILO-. . .
.'- IOI-O o o
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ities * may ultimately emerge victorious over diverting

frailfies,
Frederick tool< his place not in rta simple scale oÍ

44
virtue but a complex order of individuals.rr 'l'hÂ HÞa h 

^ê

of Anhalt-Ðessau who had lived tl:rough Benheim and Mal-

plaquet and was the practical creator of the Prussian Army

possessed a strange sorrolr in his heart" A rrrugged man,

whose very face is the colour of gunpowd.errrt he marriedrtthe
l'(+/

daughter of one Fos an Apothecary at Dessau, tl and when

she died the hard core of his hard existence had withered'

atrray" Frederick l¡Iil1ia¡n with his domestic tyrannies, ouf-

¡agese and industry was lûa thick-set, sturdy, floridu brislc

fellow; r^rith a jovial laugh in hÍm, yet of solici grave lnlays 'lL6
occasionally somewhat volcanic"tt Captain Ziethen had a

Itface thrice-honesto intricately ploughed hlith thoughts which
r+7

are well kept silentrll whi-}e Zisca was rrstout and furious,

blind on one eye and at last of both, a kind of human rhi-
LB

noceros driven mad ø @ ' .tt The characters of whom Carlyle

more or less di-sapproved were varied and numerou.s although

fei^r of them vÍere bad without qualification. Frederickrs gov-

erness, Dame de Roucoul-les, r!!ùas from Normandyu of gentle
L9

bloode never very rich s ø e ârrd. the dreadful boretr;

IlHollowav. þø 79"
flcar,-yl.eu"bJärt<g, XrI, rrFrederick the Greatrrt ie 327 "lt¿l--.-"'Å'r"rlllqos p" á4"
l,'læ v -+lrbid." XVre llFrederick the Greaturr vs 36"
t, H-3Ït¡i4., xrr, rìFrederich the Greatrr! ie 1[7'
, rv--'IþiÈ"¡ p, 322'
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Ëtanislaus poniatowskio who r¡as lrterribly plucked to pÍeces

on the stage of the wor'1dlt6ät"rtnot a subl-ime specimen of

Orna¡rental Human Naturett; 
- his Excellency, Monti jos, the

Sparrishde}egatetothelmperialElectj-on,üiasltabrourn

littl-e man e @ o who, f5-nding matters so backr¡iard at Frank-

furt, and nothÍng to do thereo has 
Pî"" 

out' in the interim'

touring to while al/'ray the tediuro u" --

Carlylelsmethod,thenowaselabo:"ateandcomprehensive"

Heintroducedapanoramaofindividualsbothgoodandbadu

He described their appearance, their virtuesu their vices,

r-l¡ain npô'rêYrsities in sharp and vivid detail' and in so do-
trLlçJI IJ¡ vyv¡¡È

ingcontrolledu}timate}ytheexactattitudeoffavouror

disfavour that the reader was to acquire in relation to

Fredericr<" rn this way he achieved his purpose as a moral-

istbypersuadingthereadernottojudgeFrederj-ckbyhis

oiln standards but by those that carryle i-mposed upon him.

r-l I)v-- . a vTV ltFf edefiCl<¡-Æu, '/!r'À9
2rrr.-i ¡ rr\r. tl!-rederick

JLJILtog t\u I

the Gre ât u 
tt viii, 68 '

the Greaturt ivu 2O9.



ChaPter VTI

Carlylers PhilosoPhY of HislP¿Y

'tHistory recommends itself as the most profitable of all

studies € @ n ott Carlyle asserted in tOn HisÙory Againt' rrHis-

tory j-s the Letter of fnstructions, which the old generations

write and posthumously t¡ansmj-t to the new; naY¡ it may be

calIed, more generally still, the Messager"Vêr'bal or written,
L

which all Mankind delivers to every Ílârrort Since history is

the message of all mankind to every mane sinceu in other

wordsu it sanctions mants behaviour, he urged, ttit j-s not

only the fittes'L study, but ttre only study, and includes all
a

others whatsooVor'"rr Carly1ets thoughts about history i¡Iere

inrlpert 'ìnftr¡- framed with distinction and ennobled by sincer-rrluvvu LvL vJ I

ity, It was, he held, ilthe first distinct product of manrs
3

spiritual naturert and not only cj-vilized nations but the

rudest tribes nave endeavoured to perpetuate thej-r records

of historyu fn tÎa]l modern as well aS ancient timesrrç Car-

lyle contended, Îìmen have ranked history ttamong the highest
LL

of arts .ll

The art of history, in Carlylels opinion, T/üas never more

esteemed than in his ornnr dayttfor whereas, of old, the claim

of History lay chiefly in gratifying our common appetite for
1-Carlyleu trü_orkå, XXVIIIn ttCritical and Miscellaneoìls EssâYSpt¡

- tñ
aJJ-l-g !\Jl ø

'rbid"p p. 168,
it¡io,u XXVIIrtrcritical and Miscellaneous Essaysrrt ii, 83.
I r-Lfrr^:r .^ Ql,C)rIþl-d€p P. 04"
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the wonderfur, for the unrrnoinm; and her office ïras but as
that of a Minstrer and story*telr-ern she has now farther
become a schoor-mistress, and professes to instruct ín gra_
tifyj-ng"rr It showed, accord.ing to Capfyl^, ,rwhence the
course of manrs destinies i1 this Earth originated, and
whither they are tending.rr 

6

rn its si-mplest form the argument regarding ühe in-
structive value of history presupposes that history can re_
veal the past so extensively, so correctly, and so conci-sely
that the problems of the future, which presumabry arise ouü
of past conditionss flây be met with an overwhelraing degree
of confidence. The future is Lhe vi-ctim of its past; the
time has come when historians must turn upon the past and
exploit it wÍth a practicar eye in the interest of the future.
?r'operly i-nüerpreted, history can teach lessons by furnishing
to both individuar-s and nations exampres for irnÍtation and
warning' carlyle wrote hi* @ to show English*
men that anarchy and r"uin must result from authority which
is unjustly used ühat revorutions stem from erroneous and.
unheroic leaderslrip, fn FredeEicÈ the Great he elevated the
Prussian monarch into a hero and. model who might serve as an
example f or his wa¡rward aqe ø

That history has a purpose j-s a theory that has a per-
sistent and classÍca1 tradition ås nt rt od r-... ^.!^-^__

tnl 
^oTl"; ,l*vÀq O ø P" 0b"

as old as hisiory itself"
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Ðespite Carlylers claims, there is ample evidence that the

entire controversy origi-na ûed with the Greeks " 
t?Thl-s is

the showing forth of the Inquiry of Herodotus of Halicar-

nasslr.srrr llerodotus i-ntroduced his work at the beginning of

Book Isrlto the end thaü neither the deeds of men may be

forgotten by lapse of time, nor the works great and marvel*
'ì ntro '.'l¡i ah l.ro¡ra Ìraon nran¡lrrn^Ä L-. lleIleneS and SOiûe¿vqù, WtrJvLr tlevV vVVIt yI vUuvCUg ùVjlfü UJ 

T
by Barbarianss may lose thei-r renolJrr ø o , utt The aim to

furnish examples that may be profÍtable to his readers is
obviously implicit in Herodotus I s explanatory words, even

as there was an implicit purpose in the wrÍting of Greek

tragedy,

The successors of Herodotus not only implied but defi*
nitely stated that instruction was their purposeø Po1ybius,

for example, introduced his great work by asserting that it
is history trwhich forces us to consider that the knowledge

gained frorn the study of true^history is tlre best of all edu-
Õ

cations for practical life.rt Plutarch set oui, to edify by

illustrating the good and bad in human character" tÌit[oral

good,tt he wrote in reference to Pericles, tti= a practical
^+-!*'.-l '.^ o -: J-iiurrruruöt ru is no sooner seen than it inspires an impulse

to practice; and inf luences the mi_nd and character @ o e

and so rnre have thought fit to spend our time and pains in
.7rQuoted j-n J" B" Bury, Thg Ancie4t Greqk Historlans (New

oYork: The Macmillan Co
"Quoted in James T" Shotwell, Thq Ëtoqi_gf Ancient iïi¡tory

(New York: Columbia Universít
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writing of the lives of famous persons ô o " ,tt

To the Roman historians, history was similarly justi-

fied by its utility and was absolutely essential as a guide

to action" tÌThe great advantage to be derived frorn the

study of historyrrr wrote Livy, is tha'b one is rrabundantly

furníshed with clear afi.d distinct examples of every kind
10

of conduct . @ o .tt Tacitus, lamenting the chaos into
which Rome had fallen, decl-ared, nevertheless, that the

peri-od, rrbarren as it i^ras of public virtu-e, produced sotne
1]

exanples of truth and honor.ll

The idea concerning the instructive value of history
persisted in one form or another until the nineteenth century

and its shadows may still- be detected today. In England

itself the tradition established by the Greek and Roman his-
torj-ans persisted steadily, though, of courses with great

changes in emphasis, froll the time of Bede. In LISI+ I-Ienry

of liuntin¡1don conch-'"ded his chronicl-e r,ij-th the reminder that
rrthe atLen'bive reader wirl ]earn in this work both what he

T2
ought bo j¡ritate and what he ought to escher"¡ o ê . "tr

Among the English RenaÍssance writers Will-iam Caxton, the

first English printer, Tho¡ras Elyo'c, the translator of The

Ðoctrine of Pl:i4ces, and Thomas l,[oreu auihor of ]Iistor:y of
Richard rrr continued the tradition of pu.rpose in history,
TQuoted. in D' T" Starnes" ttPrrrno*" in the TJr.'ìl.ìno nf Hìqtnr.rr rt

Uq,renñ pñiiõt.gx, -xx^-inð¡ 
."r*1Þá3), 

*äsji" ¡¡r ¿ urrró vr ¡r¿ù uvr r e
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Theyredu.cedhistorytoafragrneniaryarrayofexamp}esand

biographicalidealizatj-onforitwasonlyinstrikingand

selected examples that historians could realize the fulfil-

menb of their Purpose e

Theviewthathistoryistheteacherofprivatevirtue

andcorrectpublicpolicywascarriedintotheeighteenth

centurybytherationalisthistorians"Thisl¡Iasthemain

featurerfore>lamplerinGibbonrsDeclineaniFaflofthe
Roman Empire" Ilume expressed the hope that his llis!çgy--gl

En,qland would" be ttenteria.ining and Ínstructiverr " fn the

first three d.ecades of fhe nineteenth century, howevero this

conceptionofhistorybegantogivewaytoasetofverydif-

f erent ideals " 
ttBy 1B3O the basic elements in the nineteenth-

centu-r¡r conception of history - rorrlantic enthusiasm for the

studyofthepast,nati-onaU-sLzealj-nportrayingituandthe
use of rscj-entifict methods in ascertaining the facts about

it_hadalreadyfoundconsiderableexpressiona]nonghisto-'l?

ria-ns ,lt

Carly}estoodoutsidethesenewdevelopments"lfeseems.

to have been too strongly influenced in hi s conception of

history by the traditional purpose in the writing of hi-storyo

ThereisnoreasontoSu-pposethatCarlyle,invj.ei^¡ofhis

massive readinge üfas unacquainted with the views of the

Ancient Historians or the medievalists' The traditional

13rh"**" preston Peardgn, The lrqnsition in Enel-ish llisto-
r i cat- lu"t iáä"r? aptieJ äm9"
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pragmatj-c notion of history, moreover, suited his purpose

better,
The ke¡r question * whether we do in fact learn frora

history * carly}e, horuever, never really exanined' care-

fu} examination wil-l show that individuals have a certain

degree of freeclom over all the pressures of events and

causal chains in which they are involved, Whil-e there aTee

uncloubtedly, discernj.ble historical patterns in human af-

fairs nearly every effort of philosophers to predict events

upon the basis of these alleged patterns has resulfed- in

error and confusion. This is because although the actors

in the historical drama are partly determined by the cir-

currstances that bear u-pon their decisions they also remain

free to make net;, creative, and unpredictable choices"

That men learn from the ttlessonst¡ of historyc âS Car-

ly]e maintained, is indeed a dubious proposition" It is

arr obsolete iLlusion to stlppose that history supplies in-

forrnation of practicat utility in the conduct of lifee

lessons directly profi-ta.ble to individual-s and peoples on

the ground of a few accidental historical recurrences @ The

¡nnÄitiano l-.he variableS under WhiCh hUman aCfiOnS ATeVVIJqJ u Ivlrù 9 v

norfnr.ncd ar-c roer.c'lr¡ snff i eicntlw sim-ï'lar at two different
}Jgt I vr rl¡vq qr v r q¡ v ÀJ

points in tj-me for the rtlessonstr of history to be directly

applicable "
ttEver¡ro¡1e knows that histor¡r is dramarrr argues Rein-

hold Niebuhr, "y"L we persistently try to make it j-nto
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something else,tr The present and future bear the sta:rtp

of unj-quenesse Niebuhr reflects, and rtnothi-ng happens with

such a compulsion of natural or rational^ necessity that !8"t,
future rnay be predicted upon the bas j-s of past eventsnrr

The history of man elaborates virtually infinite variations

and even if it were possible to establ-ish historj-ca1 anal-

ogies or parallei-s, it might be well- to bear in mind that

when rrhistory repeats itselfrî j-t never does so exaetly, The

future is forever unlike the past; plurality and differentj--

ation seem to be the general rule of our existence; there

is ar\ endless emergence of novel factors in each situation

which makes every analogy and comparison inexactu ttOne

thing is clearrrt writes Herbert Butterfield with an air of

ei(asperation, rrwe are not entitled to imagine that the past

ever qui.te determines or explains the future; for the wills

and choj-ces of human beings hgt" j-n the present are always
IO

interposed between the two"r¡

0n the other hand, while purpose in history in fhe Car-

lylean sense must be re jected, there ca.n be little quarr:el

ove r the fact that history has uses. Clearly one of the

most obvious uses of history is that it gives a nalion its

serlse of identity, It provides a nation with an identity
by giving it a cornmon memory and a cornmon feeling" Histor¡r
't t.
'+tlrs Histor:v. Predictable? "
" ¡ 

( July, L954) , 69 
"
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moclerates ou.r pervasive parochialism by exposing men to dif-

ferent faiths, loyaltiesu cultures, ideas, and ideals. It

enables men to place their or^rn problems and issues in a

larger perspectiveo It broadens experience, develops under-

standing, liberates the mj-nd, and enriches the self '

l_I

To Carlyle, then, history l,üas Itphilosophy teaching by

experÍ ence ,rt However u Car1yle insisted, rtbef ore Fhilosophy

can teach by Experience, the Philosophy has to
be j-n readiness, the Experience must be gathered
and intelligibly recorded, Notrr, overlooking
the former consideration, and with regard only
to the lattero let any one who has examined
the current of human affairs, and how intricate,
perplexedu unfatho¡iable, even when seen into
with our or^rn eyes, are their thousandf old
blending movementso say whether the true rep-
resenting of it i-s easy or impossible" So-
cial Life is the aggregate of al] the individ-
ual ments LiveS whO constitu-te sssietrr: Histctw
is the essence of innumerabl-e Bioe";;åi";:"Íi-'

This short passage conta.ins Carlylers basic statement

on history" The proper study of mankind, in his view, hlas

man and the vastness of hÍstory, if it is to be of any

valueo shou-ld be interpreted, organizedu and written in the

form of biography" The emphasis Carlyle placed on biog-

raphy inevj-tably led him to claim that great men made his*

toryn rtUniversal Historyrtl he observed in his first lecture

on Heroes, rtthe histor¡' of what man has accomplished in
17*'Carlyle, Wor"Fs, XXVIIe rr0ritical and Miscellaneous Essaysrrt15¿ T 

-
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this world, i-s at bottom the History of the Great
Men who have worked here * They were the leaders
of men, these great ones; the model}ers, patternsn
and Ín a wide iense creators, of whatsoever the
general mass of men contrived to do or to attain;
ãff things that we see standing accornplished in
the wor]ã ar" properly the ourter material result t
the practical real-isation and embodiment, of
Thouþhts that dwelt in the Great Men sent into
the ñorld: the soul, of the whole rvorldrs historyo
it may j9¡tly be considered, were the history of
these, rÕ

carlylets philosophy of history raises a number of re-

lated questionsn ft bears on the sub ject of r,¡hat is historyu

whether men make it, and what share in its makj-ng can be

assigned. to the outstanding individual properly knornrn as the

Itherotl" It invites a discussion of what is meant by the

ttGreat Manrru whether greatness is dependent upon success in

wa:-s whether it ís, in fact, based on intrinsic strength or

on national enthusiasm, the hal-o of legend, or on charismau

The issues are undenj-ably incalcu-lable and complex and

those who aim at a more objective view have to struggle

against an ingrained and traditional habit of passj-on and

rhetoric,
Carlylets view that history is ninnumerable Biographiestt

may be interpreted to mean two things that hÍstory is

made by men and that biography is the proper means of writ-

ing and understanding history" Carlyle took the view that

history must be conceived of as a whole.c ås a collective

individual, It must take account of the sj-lent workj-ngs
-lH

JDI-q " e Ve tllieroes and Hero-tiorshiprrt f "
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of ttthe long*forgotten train of artists and artisans ø ø
lu. L/

, "tt HÍstoryn he held., was the story of mants past; its
major concern was man" If one must spealc of forces and

institutions it is necessary to transrate them into inter-
actions ¡ roles, and att j-tucles of indÍvidu-ar men. DiscLrss -

ing the responsibility for the condition of France on the

eve of the Revolution, Carlyle asserted ttthat some men

blaned Turgot, others said it was Necker, others said it
was the qu.een; they argued rit was he, it was she, it wasô^¿v
thatt 'rr cartyle had little pati-ence with bhis kind of
argument" t?Friendsåll he exclai-med, llit was every scoundrel

that had lived, rr every man doing less than his duty who
2t

contributed to the evil"
rt would appeare according to carryle, that the deter-

mining trends and forces are not disembodied mysteries that
compel events to happen" They are all reducible to the be*

haviour patterns of inclividual men living under determinate

hÍstorical condÍtions and traditions, on this point it Ís
difficult to disagree with carlyre " The genesis of histo*
rj-cal events lies in human beings" rt is men who make his-
tory" rn economic history, social history, políticar his-
tory, and intellectual history, the human beings, it is
tr-ues mâ¡r þs too numerous to be mentioned by narne" yet in
l(] '*ë:5!'e XXVTIe rrCritical and Miscellaneous Essaysrrt ii,
)(\w [ ø

,rButterfield¡ p" 5"
IOI-Oø
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one rlüay or another everything in history is uftimately refer-

able or reducible to ttj-nnumerable biographiesrr" All histo-

rical situations designate ultimately the relations between

the behavÍour pa|terns of human beings individual-s inter-

acting as members of a soci-ety or culture.

Nonetheless, to say that human beings are the esential

stuff of history is to miss something. Human activityu

whether political or otherwise, inevitably gives rise to

novel forces which, however elusive, cannot be ignored. l¡'le

have only to look around to see that the general will is not

the arithmetical sum of lnclividual wil-Is " The whole is al-

vlays greater than the suln of its parts " It is therefore nec-

essary to look beyond individual bi-ography if the essentÍa]

meaning of a historical situation is to be $raspede

hpart from this disaclvantage carlylets biographical

approach has serious shortcornings as a means of writing and

understanding history" t?Biography takes short viewsorl writes

.Al-lan Nevins, ttand in fact is seldom good for anything but
22

short vievrs,lt fndeed this is a major reason why biography

can never be adequate for understandíng the past' The spa:r

of human life projected against the fulI length of a na-

ti-onis history is exceedingly short u and. the span of most

active careers is even shorter" Lincolnts really signifi-

cant public leadershi-p extended from l8!la to LB65; Kennedyts

22nTs History made
(Nov" !, L955) ,

by Heroes?rr The Saturday Revj-er,ge XXKVII
43,
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from 1960 to I963u And even if the historian j-s interested'

in a short-range view, biography Ís likely to be too narrow

an approach and, from the hj-storical standpoint, superficial"

fts form forbids it to make extensive use of broad inter-

pretive ideas, institutions, forces, and other impersonal

factors. The fa}l of Rome u for example, probably owed more

to malnutritiono lack of sanitation, and malaria than to the

degeneracy of Honorius and Valentinian ffl'

At the sarne time biography is often troubled by the

deceptive legends that manifest themselves around great

ïìalnes a fault that is partj-cularly evident in Carly1e 1s

treatment of Cromwell and. Frederick. €lizabeth I is the

very soul oî Eì.i'zabethan greatness; John A. Macdonald almost

alone created a nebl nation; nearly every Unj-on achievement

in the Civil War is credited directly or indirectly to Lin-

coln" As late as 1890 Sir Sidney Lee defined biography as

Itan instincti-ve desire to do honour to the memories of those

whou by character and exploits, have distinguished them-
4.)

selves from the mass of their countr¡nmefl'Ît It is we]l-

knor,rn how savagely Jo A, Froude was assaifed and how he fell

into the darfuest disgrace over his frank Thomas Carlyle: A

Historlr of his Life in London JB?lr-l881" Indeed biography

is often guilty of overhumanízing the past, of oversimpli-

fying the matter of caì-lsatione and of carrying an excessive

*-The 
De_ggþprngnt of English .BiogËepbJ (London: The Hogarth

Press, l-933) o pp. 1l*12"
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amount of trivial- material that wor-rld best be lef t out '
lrunescapablyrll l{evins corn¡rentso ttbi-ography takes partia}

and one-sided views, and conscÍously or unconsciously a}:
¿LL

most always magnifies the role of its centraL figureulf

This is not to say, of course, that biographies are

unrewarding" fndeed the advantages of biography as a tool
fnp o¡¡qmini-nr f.he nasl: sr.e not to be underfated. lùithin

the general rules of biographical writing rrthere is room

for endl-ess varj-ety as long as the biographer honestly tries

to describe his subjectts câreer and character and does not

encumber his work with what very long experience hasrproved
¿2

to be extraneous and essentially unworthy motivesurr cau-

tions Johur 14, Garraty" In parliarnentary history, for in-

stance, group biographies may reveal many facts that emerge

as comrnon points in fhe evidence - points which are not

likely to reveal their significance in a non-biographical
^/¿.o

approach" Biography allows assessment of psychological,

non-rati-onal factors in a decision-making situation that

is, it defines Xrs vier^l of a situation at a crucial moment.

It can be "orlrrurriuntly dramatic in a way denied to hisrory

for the experience of one man can easil¡' ¡. unveiled as a

sLrccession of dramas" Apart fro¡r this ¡lwe may add to the
zLL

"iNevins.y 
p" 44.

--The ¡a_lr¿re of Bipgraphy (New York; Al-fred A" I{nopf u 1957),
^,1Æ7;--toJ" Eu Neale, ltThe Biographical Approach to Historyrtî

His_tor¿, xxivt (oct "u-lgi:-) o :-96-^2}0,
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partial credit of bÍographyn" suggesbs Atran Nevinso ttthat

it breaks up the i]limitable detail of the past into simple

and comprehensive units; for the.biographi-cal structure
¿,(

necessarily imposes a pattern"rl

That Carlyle was ar/üare of these advantages and ex-

ploited them with great skÍll cannot be denied" The con-

clusion that must be drawn from this discussion, however,

is that biography is one of the doors of history but only
onee and excessive dependence on it easily distorts history"
social, economic, political, and intelrectuar forces are

si-milarly a door, but one onlyu and excessi-ve dependence

on them leads ¡lr'raal-'ìr¡ fn historical determinism" This

leads us diz'ectlv tc the fundamental question cen:

tering on how faL: great men are masters of. their age and

hnr.¡ fq¡ l..ha¡¡Lr.v!\r Lé-r' urrcrJ become merely vÍctims of inherent, unplanned,

and perhaps unforseen tendenciesn To carlyte history r,vas

made by great Ílofio They were, he wrote, rrühe inspired rexts
of that divine Book of Revelation, whereoi a chapter is :3m-¿0pleted from epoch to epoch, and by some named History,n

rn lleroes and Hero-ldqrship_ the greaù men of history
are carlylets heroes and the theme of the work is the in-
fluence of great men on human affairs. His choice of heroes
'v\ias eccentric, unconvincing, and limited to six t¡ipe

heroes as gods, prophets, poetsu priests, writers, and kings"

Pe 43.
1¡In¡l¡o T llq.rrvr ¿!p 6 +e pç- lrtor Resartus, n

27"_
2Ar\ e'f/t_ns e

uarl.yJ-ee llt? ^



Carlylers heroes were broadly similar as makers of history.
t?lnIo lrorra Fênêqto¡-i rr on¡1 aqrrnrlporl tn o:¡n'l qi- ll t.^ nnl- a¡l tl+ho+¡tu Lfav ú J syçd. LT(,(lIJ \J!IL{gd. V \JuM uu ç^}J!4IlJ.t tlt: I¡\J ¡J('L¿g tu tI4 I

all sorts of Heroes are intrinsically of ihe saïrle materi-al-
^^/9Ét

€ @ , ,rt Carlyle regarded the differences as superficia]

rather than vital for trthe Hero is he who lives in the in-

ward sphere of things, in the Trueo Divine and Eternal,

which exists always, unseen to most, under the Temporaryu
30

Trivial o @ " ,tt Behind the varied histoz'ic conditi-ons

which llere responsible for the divergent types of heroism,

the Carlylean heroes possessed the salne fundamental quality

one deep spiritual source of poi^rer possessing a Soul

Itactually sent dornm from the skies with a Godts message to
31- ¿r

It
{¿ù @ e ø @

Carlyle considered the greai man to have penetrated

inl,o the sac:'ed mystery of the Universe, into the realized

Thought of Godu ItALJ. things whlch we see or r^rork with in
this Earthorr Carlyfe urged, ttespecially we ourselves and

al} personse are as a kind of vesture or sensu-
ous "Appearance: that under all there lies¡ âs
the essence of them e @ " the Divine ldea of the
!ùorld; this is the Reality which lies at the bot-
tom of all Appearance " To the mass of men no
such Divine fdea j-s recognisable in the world;
they live merely o e o âtlrorlg the superficÍalities,
practicalities, and shor^rs of the world, not dream-
ing that there is anything divine under therno
But the [hero] is sent hither specially that he

a/-. . 
^I hl d

o n**c 9
-)wr.-. .

Ve'tHeroes and lIero-idorshipr " 1]5.
a ¿¿
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may discern for himself, and make manifest to
us; this same Dj-vi-ne ldea ø ø o @ 32

This aspect of 0arlylers philosophy of hisfory was

neither original nor elaborate. The people were sheep and

God. provided them with shepherdsu Almost everything Car-

lyle l^rote üras in some way related to the rol-e of the great

man or hero and the subjects who revered him, The Carlylean

hero detected the unreality of things. He understood ttrai;

the only meaningful and enduring reality was the elusíve

world of the soul" He had an irnoediate grasp of the Divine

Law and the moral order of the world" Through the force of

his extraordinary being, he compelled menrs allegiance,

drew them away from mere convention, and disclosed to them

the Eternal- Truth. An agent of Providence he made his

thought the shaping influence and himself the master of

his age e

Beyond doubt Carlyle was correct in suggesting that

various periods of crj-sis bring great men into such promi-

nence that impersonal forces seeïn to drop into the back-

ground, Great men sometiines seem to exert an almost super-

human control over the fate of their generation, They ap-

pear to master the circumstances of their time and mould

them according to their own ideas * The twentieth cen-r,ury

has produced its fair share of great men , But the ques-

tion whether all the dominant figures had legitimate greaf-
32tuio - JJ

oe po Iþbo
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ness and really shaped the ccurse of history is not easily

ansrqered 
"

It may indeed be argued that frequently greatness is

more apparent than real, The work of Columbusu exanined

in detail against the full background of the times, be-

comes part of a vast parinership of ideas, tochniqLles, and

experience whieh render Columbusrs achievement more d.ubious

than popular opinion has yet alIorved. Newton blas surrounded

by a group of other thinkers who sharede approached, and

even anticipated his success@ IIis concLusions were 1r j-n the

airlrwhen he seized them, It is often lucky chance rather

than personal merit that places men i-n the right place at

the right time u The great man cannot influence history,

until the times are 'trÍpett for hi-rrr, It seems that changes

appear first in institutions that liberate the innovating

forces j-n men. What insured the greatness of Lenin is not

the individuality of Lenin al-one, but the revolutionary cir-
??

cumstances i-n which he found himself " 
rr

J)A number of works d.ealing with the question of the great
man have appeared in recent years " In Scienlific Crea-
tivj-t_;v: fts Recognition and Development (New York: John
rú¿¿çJ w vvrrs u Trtc"s 1963), CalvÍn I,{" Taylor and Frank
Barron suggest that artistically creative people have
certaj-n characteristics or dimensions or syndromes in
cor,rrmon, They are more adaptive e more original, and more
flexi-ble as opposed to authoritarianism, Creative per*
sons strain towards an all-encompassÍng, corrrplex, config*
uration or association, There is a striving for a per-
sonal understanding of the world, Everett M, Rogers rs
findings in Diffusion of !4nova.!ågrls (New York: The F'ree
Press õf Gte e innovation of an
idea and its spread from the source to its ultimate users
or adopüers varies directly with the norms of the soeial
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Hero-irorship in the past has tended to concentrate on

orre of two types bhe conquering vrarrior and the self-
denying saint. To be adequate it must be extended to aI]
types of human greatness. Carlyle must be given credit for
recognizÍng this fact. 0n the other hand, Carlylets cotl-

tention that great men are endorved with supernatural qual-
; +i ^^ rL-^+ +rru-rüö s ttt!ë.t r,Llo¡r årê chosen by God to make the rîDivine Idea

of the tforldtr lcrown to u.s is not tenab]-e. In a]l- forms of

greatness it is possible to di-scern only a higher degree of
qualities whj-ch are possessed to some extent by all flono
Î¡The Great Manrtl suggests F. S" Marvin, rtis a conspi-cuous

example, a fine florver blossoming on a stem from which in-
numerable others spring, and which derives its strength

frora common human qualitiesu themselves speciarisations of
)+the essential- f eatures of all consci-ous l-if e.rt

Nonethelesse numerou.s cases could be cited where a

system in which these processes tatrce place" Tn The stages
of Economic lQtowtlr (Ca:nbridge ; UniverãÍty Press rT9&lî*
@ doi^m the role of the individúa] by sug-gesting that all societies reveal a pattern of five eco-
nomic stages in their development, Fþom the take-off stage
onward, the process generates its own momentum, E" E"
Hagen argues j-n 0n the Theory of Social- Chanqe (Ilolrewood"
Il-linoisl Dorsey f societieÁ
must be a theory of personality, for the analysis of so-
cieties is the analysis of human behaviour, To Hagen the
gradual or sudden appearance of a creative peï'sonality is
the central factor in social, econorni c, and political
change, whereas D. C, McOlelland in The_éctfip_qiee_Ëgq¿*ety_

låäiî; "*åïi"*;î, i" äå;ilå"?;,Iä",il: " ¡ i
ar,ltresses achj-evement motivation as a widesþread phenomenon.)4tt16" Great Manu" The }libbert Journat, xxvrïr (Juiy, l93o),

667 
"
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necessary movement takes place confusedly and with long de-

lays orvi-ng to the absence of a gifted individual who can

actually gain contro] of the events and transform them Ínto
correct social actj-on" The emancipation of the American

Negro is a case in poi-ntu llere is a society, ful1y con-

scious of j-ts fauLts and dilemma, eager for a carlylean hero

with the v¡ilL and strength to set it right, rmplicitly it
awaj-ts a leader who is ahead of the generality in his views

and is articulate enough to have his views accepted"

The present-day tendency, however, is to repudiate the

two extreme posítions which state respectively that great

mel'l alone shape history and, contrariwise, that abstract or

general forces deterrnine historyu using men simply as figure-
heads ' These two absolutisms will not suffice u The truth
is that if men make their or.i-n history the situatj-ons under

which they make that history must be considered" rt would

be unfair tc expect carlyle to express this balanced view" fn-
deed the world Looked different to carlyle than it does to the

twentieth-century observer, As carryle looked across time he

notj-ced that the norm had been not democracy but d"espotism

supported by polverful bureaucracies " The Eg¡rptian, Babylo-

nian, Chinese, Persian, Roman, and even European politicat
organizations were centralized bureacratic systems, rt may

be contended, further, that he was sensitized to an envj_ron-

nrent in whÍch the idea of the hero commanded much respect,
Prior to Marx social- forces 'hrere not near.lv as arl -ne'cvasive
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as they are at the present tirneu There was no build-up of

masS communications, of masS movementse of giant productive

forces e of consciousness or awareness of economicu social,

or intellectual trends '
Indeed it may be argued that Carlyle simply refl-ected

the sentirnents of the Victorians " "The Victorians carried

adrniration to the highest pitchrtt suggests I,'rlalter E" llough-

#nn lìTF,o.' narstralled itu they defined it, they turned itvv¡ro ¡rrvJ -"F ----¿ 
35

from a virtue into a religione and called it Hero-I¡rlorship.Il

The expl-anation is relatively sinrple" In the first place

mat,erial slrccess inflated the Victori-ans with an intense

feeling of optimism and superiority, with tremendous exu-

berance and enthusiasm, Their bemper was conducive to the

cult of the hero* fn the second place men inevitably look

for a savioLrr when they find themselves in the uncertain

state of rapid transition, rlThe problems to be solved are

so vast and diff icuLtrrr writes Houghton, ttthat lthe saviour]

rnust be more than an ordinary mortal-; and the need for

guidance is so imperative that he wil-l not simply be ap-

plauded and respected, he will be Looked up to with pro-
^/.)o

found gratitude and reverence"tt In the third place Vic-

torian England, despite CarIyIers insistence to the con-

traryu did produce great m.orlo fn the period 1830-1880 the

hero in England was a predominant force in politics,

351n. Victorian Frame of Mind (wew Haven; Yale University
"^



literature, technology j-n f act, in all f ields " Thi-s was

the age of lrle]Iingtono Melbourne, Peele Palmerston, Disraeli,

and Gladstone" Ttre concept of the hero aS a superior force

readily found its l,vay into Carlylets writings'

II]

To Carlyle this was a r,¡orld of senrblances, of fempo-

rary and tr:ivial appearancese overlying a world of fact

and it was the hero, living in the Truth, who led those who

saw nothing except the shadows hung out by Him in the infi-

nite void, r¡The ,Artist in HistoryrtN Carlyle affirmed, tt*"y

be distinguished from the Artisan j-n History; for herep âs

in al-I other provinces, there are Artists and ArÌ;isans; men

who labour mechanically in a department without eye f or l,he

!,ihole, not feeling there is a Whol-e; aud men who inform and

ennoble the humblesb department with an ldea of the Whole

and habitually }anow thaN only in the Whole is the Partial
37

to be truly discerned.ii Carlyle had little respect for

the rtDryasdustrt historian who was satisfj-ed to exarîj-ne

merely minute aspects of history be they political, social,

moral or econornic" The historianu Carlyle insisted, who

was fulfilLing his purpose was orie i,¡ho atternpted to grasp

the nature of his Being and related it to his Univofso ø

The historian ought to revea] the greafer Truth through

an analysis of selecied historical episodes" The only

3T carLyle, Workgu XXVII, rt0ritical and lliscellaneous Es-
"lr -..:

sa;rs, tt ii, 90 u
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history worth writing, Ín the opini-on of carlylee was uni-
r¡ersal history, rlThe generar sum of human Actionrtt he noted,
tlis a whole universe, wrth alr rimits of it unknor,¡n, [and_l

I{i-story strives by running path after path, ihrough the

Ïmpassable, in maniford directions and, iniersections, to
3ösecure for us sorre oversÍght of the l'Jhole*rt

Carlyle regarded histor¡r a5 a philosophical exercise
and a literary pursuit, not a scientific compilation and.

exposition" Historical situations Ïrere to be utirized. as

exanples and illustrations of the universal- Truth" He ro-
pudiated entirely 'r,he idea oí evolutionary perfectj-onism

and progress" The passage of time, in hi-s vier,i, red to a

deceptive sense of change and to an ir-lusion of progresss

But carlyre was not deceived by this irlusion. Throughout

his rife he struggled to waiçen hj-msel-f frorn the restless
dreams of time and to reconcire hirnserf to the still- and

motionless realj-ties of eternity" To carlyle, Time was at*
hiâ.¡rs merery a film, neither wholly transparent nor whol_]y

opaque, stretching in front of eternityu llis over-aLl con*

cepti-on of hi-story was artogether static" He did not look
af history chronologically" He approached it by subject
nratter, gIÍmpsing an imposing or attractive idea and then
pursuing it tj-relessry i,,¡ith the hope that it woutd ir}_rs-
Lrate manrs purpose or destiny" According to carlyle tL:.ere

could never be anything ner¡ under ihe sun the 'rthing that

^fts Pø a2ê3öfbio. 
"
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hath been is that which shal] be"ii 
¿'

carlylets point of view was remarkably close to that
of the Pl-atonic mystics who regarded the material worl_d as

a travesty, a distortion, moving in meaningless recurrent
cycres, frorn which man must in mysticism try to escape i_n

order to come into the true reality and permarjence of the
i¡material worl-d" Like the pratonic mystics carlyle as-
serl,ed that God intervenes in human affairs and it is the
sovereignty of God over the whole of histor¡- which provides
a general frame of meaning for historical events" rt is
because of this, not beca-u-se of an)r urrity rvhich can be ra_
tionalry demonsùr'abed or which can be ascertained by an

empiricar survey that history is potentialry and ultimare*
ly one story,

rt is, of course, diff 1cult to aecept carlyre rs inter-
pretati-on of universal histor¡r even though it must be ad_

mitted that some of the great hisborians * Benedetto
?(l"T?" attempls in recent literature to connect carlyle withthe saint-si¡ronian concept of periodicity * tnã-å"år"-tionary alteration of organic änd criticäl epochs 

- * aredubious i-ndeed' 
-,A1nong_the works exaggerÐ.ting carlyle 1s

indebtedness to saint-simon are IIill-Shí"",--õ""í"iå-ã"o
the_ S?int-Si4onigl:s : The, Concept of His toii"ffiitune ùal_nn-Ðl-monians: ,l,he Cor"upt pf lli",toi.i"

ns rressr fç+ffi
T1:_1-u,,ot51!,.,19r.""nd Teldgi' : .' rdg g,r' ; tru-c ån"äpt ;;- Hí; _
Lorvotr Booker l{emoriar stu.*,igå_ {cn"p"r-Hil}: ûniversiry ofNorth c lra M, n,r"pr.v, ,-c-;;i;i; andthe saÍnt-simoniansrrt studies in phitolo.gf," (Jan* , ig36î;-93-]1Bi Ru It, P. P""rott
9¡å. "1ç 

(London: Sictgwick éç eanühought the saint-simonian concepts werã not sociorogical_but transcendental and moral" TLe critica] a'd o*guñi"periods, it may-be assu¡red, were intimately rerat"ã io theinsight of men into the Ðivíne Idea"
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Croce, Iierbert Butterfieldu R, G. Collingwood, and Reinhold

Niebuhr * may be regarded as idealists who accepted history,

at least implicitly, as the manj-festatj-on of a Dj-vine Provi-

dence. 0rl the other hand it is impossible not to agree with

Carl¡rls that universal history histor¡' that knows no poli-

tical boundaries or tariffs and rises above things temporary

and relative has a definite place in hj.storiography.

The Carlylean frarnework Ís adrnittedly inadequate in

i'bs interpretatj-on of the meaningu choicesn and destiny of

mankind, The evolution of analytical skills necessarlr to thc

handli-ng of vast masses of complex data j-s only recent and

still in its earliest stages of developmentu Accordinglyu

most historj-ans have preferred to focus on nationa] þic.|-nnrr

or on one of its speci-alized areas, It rna¡r be readily seene

howeveru that the historj-an is unable to escape completely

from -r,he question of universal history, He may do a variety

of things under the heading of h5.storyo He may study the

fluctuation of fur prices in French tanacla between 1820 and

1830i he ma¡' trace the career of Napoleon; he may even be a

chronicler, But when he asks i^,rhy he puts some items in his

chronicle and leaves out others, r,ihy fur prices fluctuated,
what forces gave rise to Napoleone his troubles begin. IIe

then finds himself perplexed by the same intellectual- pro-

cesses that beset Carlyle " He confronts the task of making

some kind of pattern out of isolated particularities, and

the longer and hardor he thinks the deeper anrd lvider beco¡re
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patterns and the more certain he is to alarm or alnuse

colleagues and contemporaries.

In conteraplating world hi-story Carlyle was actually

returning to a tradition which reached back be¡'ep¿ the nine-

teenth century to the medievalistsu The Greeks were too

culture bound to see in history anything other than cyclical

patterns" It was the rnedievalists who f j-rst fitted histo-

rica.l events into a rigid biblical- context whj-ch followed

St" Augustinets pattern of Christian revelation ** creationu

crucifj-xion, and last judgment, To the humanists of the

Renaissance and to the men of the Enlightenment * Hu¡re¡

Voltaire, Leibnizu for exanrple the idea of universaL his-

tory was particularly congenial" ft fitted in with their

notíon of progresse their view of mankind advancing steadily

from primitive barbarism to reason and virtue and cj.vili-

zat,jon" The rnen of the EnlightenmenL were å.s nruch philos-

ophers as historians, however, Ðd their designs too often

resulted in a series of generalizations or patterns of a

philosophical nature imposed upon history from outside with-

out a detailed strrdy of hÍstorical recorcls,

In Car1ylets view universal history was not the surrr

or aggregate of nationaf hj-stories" Nor was it a conception

which reconcil-ed the unj-versal- insight of bhe medievalj-sts

with the profound feeling for natÍonal dj-fferences and in-

dividuality which marked the nineteenth century. Similarly

it was not, as H" G''We}ls points out, an attempt to trace
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rlin one continuous narrative the whole story of life and
LO

mankind so far as it is knor¡n today.t¡ It was rather a

design that surveyed the t¿hole vista of the historic past

fron a different vantage point in order to discover trends

and patterns and general laws,

Universal history offered Carlyle philosophical theory

with a definite fra¡re of reference and a rûore povrerful way

of asking questions, It enabl-ed hjm to display a f irmer

perspective from which to undertake research in areas of his

or^irÌ j-nterest more creatively and effectively. It provided

him l.rith a set of strictly defined assumpfionsr a specific

analytical and coherent stru-cture, criteria r,¡ith whj-ch to

interpret the historical pictureu and generalizations that

enabled him to j-nter-relate factors and to fit the pieces

into a meaningful naruatj-ve " It enabled him to think about

different aspects of the situation, to corte in on historical

causation in a certa.in pre-cr-rt wâyn to br-ìng ouù-of-awareness

things into awareness, and especiall.y ùo preserve much menta]

energy. It simplified and organized the bu.zzing confusion

of the world and enabled him to get implici.t proposj-tions and

assumptions out into the open where they cou-Id be exaroined"

úarlylers universal history cut into reali-ty at a different

angle from other types of history" It dictated its ol'rn

unique startÍng pointe its oi¡rn special problems and aims,

and it is l.argely for this reason that Carlylers works bear
the stamp of distinction"
40Outline of His'qql:y(Ner,¡ York:The Utacmil-l-an Company sJg2'l ) rp "l- .



Chapter VIII

Concl-usion

Interpretations of Carlyle have ranged across a wj-de

and diversified spectrum. At one end Eric BentIeY¡ Pieter

Geyl, and H" J. Cu Grierson condemn him as a forerunner of

twentieth*century fascism and racisrn whil-e on the other

Emery Neff, Ra¡nmond !,lilliams, and David "AIec Vrlilson praise

him as a seeker after religious and social- truth' Their

investigations, howeveru while valuable, have not been con-

ducted from the viewpoint of charting the rel-ationships be-

tween his soci.ety, his personality, and his hj-storical works'

It j-s precisely this defect that the present work has set

^i,+ +^ -^^.t-.i ¡.()uL u() i'euuIJ-y@

Accordingly this thesis has attempted to focus on Car-

lyle from a special angle, It has proposed to probe into

Carlylers inner world and the external forces that imposed

themselves upon him and shaped his behavi-our" It has exam-

ined his belief system, his mode of perceivj-ng his realityo

and the way he shaped his mental processes " It has tried

to establísh, ultimately, the implications of all these fac-

tors in his historical writi-ngs"

There can be no doubt that Carlyle I s writings sprang

out of his alienation from Victorian societyu The socj-a}

system, if it is relatively stable, gives the individual

a Sense of being integrated into a world that is seem-ino1rr

rational and sr.rpportive. It sanctions norms, statlrses,
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and roless and provides psychological security and furfil-
ment' The vj-ctorÍan society, hor¡ever, hras in a state of
rapid transj-tion" rt gave rise to a number of negative con-

ditions whose cumulative effect was to produce in carlyle an

identÍty crisis. Hurled inl,o a nevü industrial society of
the nineteenth century he discovered that the political.s so-
cial, and reli-gious traditions had l-ost thej-r meaning" He

l-ost his anchorage Ín the social system and sank j-nto a
state of isolation and self-estrangement"

The appropriate mode of adaptation in such a situation
is usually adjustment, But to carlyle the change of the
self was impossibreu His authoritarianism wourd not permit
Ít. IIis severe dissatisfaction with the sociar system

forced him to retreat, to reberu and to attempt, with great
determination, a reconstruction of society"

carlyre was one of the first victorians to write with
the voice of ali-enation and rebelrion" As he exposed the
evils of indusLrj.a.Lj,zation and democracy, he simurtaneously
explored his ol^rr1 identity crisis with the hope of healing
that pervasive sense of self-estrangement" His exceptional
i-nterl-ectual- energy had taken him from a simple peasant en-
vironment and thrust him into a competitive, sophi_sticatecl

urban sibuation of Edinburgh ancl London. As a student he

departed from his calvinj-st upbringing for *the Edinbureh

of 1810 l/üas no 1onger the city of Knox but ofHume. Tt had become, after päris, the Ì{eccaof seepticism: and Carlyle, as a student of
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sciencee was exposed to the full blast" Play-
fair played havoc with his fundamentalism;
Dugald $tewart demolished his anthropomorphic
¡^-i+* rUEJ U V â

He failed to find himself in any of the traditional
professions. He had littlc netiêr.'êê wìfþ þis wife and much

contempt for most of his lj-terary contemporaries" IIis spir-
it was turbulent, agitated, melancholy, and angry" He could

not stand noise. HÍs voice wourd thunder at the street sing-
ers and organ grinders " church bells u barking dogs, crowj.ng

roosters interfered with his work" rn his large and gloomy

attic stud;r he wrestled night and day wiih what he call-ed

his rrspiritual dragonslt"

carlylers riterary career bras one gigantic effort to

overcome the identity crisis. Each conquest, however, merely

led to new complications, He achÍeved the public rol-e of
prophet, for example, but thÍs mission only led. to new dif-
ficulties and doubts. .as he calted on the aristocracy to
provide good leadership and on the bourgeoisie to restrain
the industrialism responsibre for the social evirs and his
own feeling of isolationu he discovered that hen in factehras

nrlrr nntrr. linm f-hair noìaoþirur rrJ uu u_r' urrtg _ _- Jï1 o

carlylers identity crisi-s found expression in an author-
itarian bias which was the conrmon note throughout his works "
Both Jo lü. Adorno ancl l{ilton Rokeach suggest that the author-
itarian personality is an abnormal respecter of conventionu

IEA
f'€ fto Lea, lrCarlyle and the

LXXII (Sept " !7 o lg6b,
Freneh Rer¡o]-ui;i on -\ ¡ ^-)s po 4t{"'l-anan

YV+{Y¿ 
'

rl The T,is-
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submissive to authority, an admirer of toughness, c¡rnical

beyond the norm, and a possessor of pedestrian ideals o IIe

is hardly less intelligent than non-authoritarians, is not

confined to the upper cl-ass levels, and has no highly pre-
¿

ferred political affiliation.

Car1yle t s writings reveal him as a highly authoritarj-an

nersonelìl;rr in terms of a]l- the usual tests the Fascism-

tendency scale whÍch measures rightist forms of intolerance,

the Dogmatism Scale designed to measure individual differences

in open and closed belief systems, and the Opinionation Scale

which measures the extent to which one accepts or rejects
oLhers depending on whether they'agree or disagree with him.

The central- motive in Carlyl-ers Cromwe4s for example,

r{as the idea of an invincible Puritanism sweepÍng before it
the falsities of a king trforsaken there of all but the name

a

of Kingship 6 o u ,t' 
¿ 

His hero i,ras highJ-y gifted, far-seeing,

devoted, brave, and strong, and the masses instinctiv'ely rec-
ognized his superiority. trl'ie do not quite understand thee;

we perceive thee to be nobler and wiser and bigger than we,
LL

and will loyally folLow theet¡ was the kind of attitude on

'l-ha nonl- nlr fÞra 'ln-"o'l crrhi-v!¿v Ì,qr v vr .íle loyal subjects which tarlyle r¡ias prepared to

comrnend highly "

-!hq_åì¿UhoritqqlAlr Personalj-ttr (New York: Harper & Row,
York:

-Carlyle, ldot-i{åo V,
4fr-r.r v.Y iil,nt-r-^-

s and Hero-Worshiprrr 2L\,
Ibid", ffi, iilatter-Day Pamphletsrrr L)+2,
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Authoritarianisme suggests Rokeach, refers to a closed

way of thinking that isu a disposj-tion to eval-'¿ate infor-

mation in the light of its sourcesr âû intolerance totnrard

those with opposJ-ng beliefs, and a sufferance of those with

simj-lar bel-ief s, The f indings of Rokeach further support

the view that CarIyIe was highl¡r authorj-tarian" His treat-

ment and justÍfication of Cro:mwel-1rs massacre of Irish Cath-

olics at Drogheda as rta ri-ghteous judgment of God upon those
2

barbarous lùretchesrt provides insight into his i-ntolerarlcee

Carlylets theory of the hero, his disllke of industrial--

izatÍon and democracy, his selection of Crornwell- and Fred-

erick as subjects for his biographies, and his treatment, of

the French RevoLuti-on were al]. different manifestaticns of

his underlying personality pattern" His ideological pattern,

in turn, lüas deter¡rined primarily by his emotional- needs u

It resulted basÍcally from his sense of insecurityn The

closed belief sys tern, suggests Rokeacho is a conseqLlence of
O

threat" It represents a rldefense agai-nst anxiety"rr The

closed system sets in as the need to ward off threat becomes

stronger. It constitutes a defence against a world one does

not comprehend,

Menta1 rigidity and dogmatism a resistance to change

in behaviouru belief , and personali-ty ** 'brere the dominant

features in Carlyle I s turbul-ent career " Like so many of his
ta

j-taia", VII, 'rCromwell ts Letters and Speeches nrt ii, 60 "h-vn -..r ' - | - ^/-ÍoKeacne p" 1Þø
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contemporaries he asserted his opinions in positive and

often angry tones and rejectod opposing issues and ideas

in advance without inquiring intc their nature" Inflex-

ibilit¡¡ in the Victorian character became a cult in itseLf.

Carlyle ttnever set out from premises and reasoned h'is way

to conclusionsrrr suggested Herbert Spencere rtbut habitually
7

dwel-t in intuitíons ancl dogmatic assertions"tt Dogmaüism,

Rokeach observes, "represents the total cognitive config-

uration of ideas and beliefs organized into a relatively

closed system; rigidityp oD the other hand, points to dif-

fículties in overcoming single seis or belieÍs encounLered

in attacking, solving¡ or learning specific tasks or prob*
ôo

lems 
" 

l¡

It can easily be seen that Carl)rle wrote his works as

much to discover a nerü identity as to persuade hì s reading

audience to ref orrn, In the Freqch _Reqqlutioq he attempted

to come to grips with the dismernberrnent of an entire social

system and its implications for both himsel-f and Victorian

society" The prophetic voj.ce l¡ras again heard in Cha,r'b:Le¡Ê

and Fast and Present where he warned that the revolution

that occurred in France coul-d, in facto take place in Eng-

land. Carlyle I s $C_E_qg_s represented a new bent in tarlyle!s

mind on the one hand a reLreat and on the other a cofi-

scious atiernpt to set society aright" llis sense of

Tsuoted in
^fB3o-rB7oonorr"""n" 

o

Walter E" Houehton. The Vi-ctorÍan Frame
\-t\eI^I HaVen; IAIe Unl-Vef Sl-Ey rreSS, LY, (

of Mind

o IÖJ.
Je p. 15O"
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insecurity and alienation, however, blere greatest Ín Crom--

p!!, Frederick, and Latter:lay-Pemphlets and it was in these

works that his tone became intense, the argument vi-olentu

and the proposed remedj-es extreme, He never did establish

a nehr identity for despite his efforts he failed to recon-

cile himself with his sociefy,

Indeed it is not surprising thaf Carlyle took his role

as a self-appointed sage seri-ously' Tn all- his writings he

aimed at the portrayal of reality as he understood it. IIis

standards were personal- and mora] and he wrote i^¡ith the con-

viction .bhat literary works had no right to lead an auÙono*

mous existence i-n a world divorced frorn t he values of human

life" They were part and pareel of his own sÍtuation. To

him literature tùas no mere diversion, It was the true mirror

of Life 
"

In briefu Carlyle possessed three major qualities a

capacity for absorbing facts, a literary skil} in statíng

them, and a point of view" He had a remarkable capacity for

collecting, condensi*g, simplifying, and documeni;ing his

materj-als" fn a mood of rejection and revolt he entered the

field of history armed with certain j-deas and perrnitted

these thoughts to impose a controlling and directing influ-

ence over al.l- of his writings 
"

Carlyle belonged essenbj-a}Iy to the liferary-philoso:

phical school of historians and he wrote history not as a

socia] scientj"st but as a prophet who wanted to be read,
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"& great moralisi, his works posSeSS a vigour and uncorrven-

tionality that clearly refl-ecÌ; the Victorian spirit of which

he was so largely a part " He had something to communicate

to man that was of more than merely caslral and contemporary

interest, He bel-ieved he had a message for mankind and this

conviction gave his works a substantiality a:rd a depth of

insight rarely found in purely anal-ytical works " Carlyle

saw the r,¡orld in his ohin magnified i-mage" He convinced him-

self that he hel-d a trust for humanity despite the fact that

throughout his productive years he suffered intensely over

his ornln estrangeinent from society" A]1 of this resulted in

a patiern of thought r¡hich was uniquely Carlylean and which

can be recaptured onl-y with much difÍiculty.

Carlyle c of coursee hlas a great transcer-Identalist who

tried to see above material things to the principles of the

universe" His view of the world was strengthened by the

German idealistic philosophy which found j-ts most j"nfLuen-

tial Beglish expression in him, The visible and temporal

world, in his vier^r, was merely a cloak of the invisible or

transcendental which may be read through it" The task,

however, belonged to the man of let+.ers and it was partly

this Sense of responsibility that pronpted Carlyle to del-j-n-

eate faithfully what happened in the past and to assess its

ultimate valu.e and mean-'ing.

Whatever else may be said about Car1yle, thj-s, ãt

least is true, that his works represent the culmination
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of an entire mental development rather ttran a- sutnxla-ry of

research conducted hurried-Iy over a few yearsu He entered.

the field of history in his maturity (Lris first significa-nt
r.rnrl¡ rrrL^ Er-^nCh ReVOlUtiOn- .rirÊs nl:lrl i shed l¡hen he tnras fortv_vvv¡ l!-€ -tj" *-I 

" 
¡t ulAÐ pqV¿¿ùÅM ylllvll LIv vvap

tl.¡oJ aird brought into his works a storehouse of general

knowled-ge, a philosophical view of the i"ror1d, a coherent

conception of hor"r and why things actually happen, and a

seriousness o.f purpose,

To the unsuspecting read.er merely in search o.f histori-

cal- facts, Garlyle presents a peculi-ar problem - the problem

of eliciting the information wrapped up in 'bhe most hip;hly

involved literary passages@ The unïrary mind f:inds this a

baffling bask for, indeed-, Carlyle d-id- not present the truth

in a. plain rvay, e)(actly a,s he perceived it, IIe chose rather

to pass it tTrrough a series of personally idiosyncratic
processes until it eroerged enriched be¡ren¿ recognition,

Tt is necessar)¡ to bear in mind that CarIyIe i,¡rote as

a lj-terary historian r^¡ho thought it was quite proper to

speak of history as 1i'i,eratu.reu or at aII events, a branch

of literature. Ile stood outside the movement nhich set out

to treat historical evidence in terms o.f social- and economic

for"ces and. he rejected the Dryasdust approackr. There is

no reason to suppose the..b he did. not know of the nel^r develop-

r-nents - He ¡¡r6sfar-aaÄ 'nnt.rar¡ar *n f i + +he ÍaCtS intO hiS OïIn¡r¿v¡¿uu o ¿tv I/r v¿ vr r vu, rrv rvv v vr g vv wLt

frarnework" T{e had litt1e respect for llen::y Buck]e and Lord
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Macaulay; he uias angry at G, Cn Lewis and Von Ranke' ii{iche}et,

Mignetu and Thiers annoyed him" His perspectives and opin-

ions were therefore al$ost entirely his own" Amid all the

res-r, of his qualÍties, he was an artist" His highly indi-

vidualized and frequently eccentric mode of expression re-

vealed.aCar1yle who was an original stylist" He had a pro*

found relish for words¡ â sense of styley âo imaginative

eyês and a persistent Victorian literary intensity' IiÍ-s

style was repetitive and included a perpetual over-emphasis

and exaggeration" Repetiüiveness blasu of coursee one of

the greatest of Carlylers i^Ieapons for it enabled him to

converb the reader through persuasion while exaggeration,

equally a useful stylistic device, overwhelmed the reader

and forced him to capitulate,

Carl¡'fç i,¡rote at an age when forn was as important as

content * perhaps even more and al-l who aimed at lif -

erary fame paid the utmost attention to stylistic perfectj-on.

Style was not merely a matter of finding appropriate words

and of connecting the sentences in such a Ïray as to give a

passage unity and coherence, The architecture of paragraphs

and frequently of whole chapters was carefully designed so

that a desired effect might be produced, the emphasis prop-

erly controlled, the shades of meaning correctly distributed,

and the details artistj-ca1Iy grouped"

Carlyle oÍies his survival in part not so much to his

vision of history as to his skilful and sensitive handling
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of the Engl-ish language, to a prose style in which the voice

of the literary artist constantly blends in with that of the

philosophical historian" His passages have strÍki-ng beauty

and the detaÍls are painted with an arnazing technical ac-

complishment" The stylee nonetheless, seems at once odd

and unnatural, stemming undoubtedly frorn Carlylets convictj-on

that he was a prophet * and prophets cannot afford to speak

as do ordinary mortals, IIis works consequently suffer from

a major fault that of lack of proportion"

All of this does not mean that Carlylers style dragged

hiin away from his obligatioh.se If anything, it seems to

have enriched his 'performance as a historianu His method

permitted him to cut away restrictions and to give his mind

free scope" Imaginabi-veness to Carlyle rneant not concocting

fiction, but the seeing of connections betl.reen his formal-

material and the things that lay outside it"

Yet Carlyle was not indifferent in his treatment of

documents, nor was he i.gnorant of the technique of research"

It is clear that Car}¡r]ets fame is not the outcome of lit-
erary brilliance alone, He himsel-f built his hopes largely
on the hi-storical truth embodied in his works" His scholar-

ship and his concern for general accuracy deserve the high-

est admiration, This does not rnean that he was nob guilty
of omissionse errors, and rnisconceptionsr ot that his judg*

ment was complete, Indeed no historian can achieve final-
ity either in his inrowledge of facts or in his judgment
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about them while records stil-l remain to be explored and

as simílated "

That Car1yle faithfully worked to dj:ainj-sh the possi-

bility of e?r"or is well- knourn, A sensitive and imaginaüive

man v¡ho disliked research, he forced hirnself painfulJ-y to

check details of trifling sÍgnificance and, if a formid-

able number of errors neverbheless accumulatedu it was largely

because -i;he scope of his works¡ âs he had set it for himself,

T^r,qs tr.ulw endleSsn

His worksu adraittedly, have flaws which diminish thei.r

value as an authority" To be sure some of the errors are the in-

evitable result of Lime , Since Carlyle¡s clay new docu-

ments have come Lo }íght which not only invalidate his con-

clusions but also disprove his stabements of fact" No his-
torical rvork can. escâpe this fate, 0n the other hand his

works betray shortcomi-ngs for which he himself is respon-

sible " His French Revglution suffers from a too heavy reli-

ance on the sl-ender foundation of memoirs and miscelLaneous

source material, ivlany of his errors, moreovers stemmed frora

his predisposj-tion to treat history as part of literature,

Ile was more concerned with the etfective conveying of his

views than in research in the modern sense, His rna jo:' coÐ.-

cern was the stating of ideas clearly so that they might

reach and alert the largest possibl-e circle of readers,

It must be recogni-zed that Carlyle could notu even had

he so desiredB âssjmil-ate all the rnaterial that was then
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rrlore difficurl-t themes in his
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attempted more important or

time, i{is French Revolution¡

for example, was completed in 1837 when conflicting reccrds

Ïrere still comins frorn a variety of sources and worse, when

men\r Inrê'.nê .ql-,i11 unavail-abl-e, It was completed in an age

when Some men I^Iere sti1l too busy making revolutions while

others had not yet l-earned to accept or consider them prop-

aø-l r¡v¡ !J o

l¡Ihite he succeedede given his literary polrers, in re-

creating the Revolution with great vividnesso he did not

keep up with the scholarship of his ornrn tírne and has been

outmoded stil] more by all that has been done since 1837 
"

lle noneiheless brought to the Revolution a gift i^rhich few

other historians have ever done a prophetic soosêe Nor

have many other historians succeeded in recre4ting the at-

rirosphere of the Revolution as dramat.ícal}y as Carlyle' In

his pages iL is a prolongued and violent storm, not an ana-

lytical study of political theor:y' It descri-bes a situatj-on

in i^rhich the bottom dropped out of the ancien qé&Lïre which

had lost all capacity to govern and all faith in iiself' In

hr"ìef - C,ar"lrrle set out to examirre thê breakup of an entire

social or"d.or" and- its implications fo:: his oI^rn society,

The French Revolution was ihe farthest Carlyle ever

reached in his hopes for new social ideal-s and institutions.

Thereafter he prosecuted his search for arthero¡ras a redres*

sor of hlrongs and arbiber of human destiny" There is, never-
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theless, an irnaginative greatness in his conception of Crom-

r,¡ell, and a vigor and a passion in the over-all presentation

of this seventeenth-century soldier* ft j-s truen of coursee

that Carlyle approached Cromr^re11 r^rith an overmastering de-

sire to turn the strange Protector into a mora] hero after

Carlylets otrn image" But he did rescue Cromr,¡e1} from his

attackers whiLe the act of recoverin.q the letters and

ar-rno oøzr ^¡'i+i'*- r-t ^l- 'rith such el-aboration is a valu-;iIJgçLrlltiù d.IlLt çuJ- urrrS ut.lttllr w

abl-e contribution to modern scholarshÍp,

The most curious conseguence of CarIyIets predilection

for the hero in history may be seen Ín. Frederick tÞç-lGrçêt-"

He selected Frederi-ck as the exemplar of a great man re-

sponsible for a virtuous and harmonj-ous society and eon-

verted this skeptical eighteenth-century despot info an

Ideal God-l-ike Hero. 0n the other hand the work represents

an exhaustive coll-ection of valuable infortnatÍon and detail-.

The vivíd battle descriptj-ons e Tarely duplicated by other

historians" reveal a mind that could trace strategical and

tactical si.tuations with unusual ski]l"

Carlyle belonged to that class of Romantics who could

not l-i-ve withouf a beneficent God and a mora - order in the

universe, His worry and mi-sery arose not so much from

the fear of the non-existence of God as from IIis non-

presence in the affairs of man* Carlyle rs conversion at

Leith -ulalk was more than just a victory of faith i-n God,

man, and nature over religicus and moral doubt. It t¡as
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a pattern of positive convj-ctions that enabled him to under-

standandinterprettheworld'inasignificaniwayandto

see clearly whal, ailed it" The ttgverlasting Yearr which be-

gan s.s a personal experience became almost jmmediately a

prophecy" Indeed vrhat had saved one man coul-d conceivably

rescue the whole soci-ety - what had happened to carlyle

could happen to Victorj-an socj-ety'

In his social and polibj-cal- writings carlyle permitted

hiniself to speak directly upon the problems that beset ã'tg-

1a.nd.@wasperm.eatedwithwarmtharrdoptimismand
rr,¡ith the positive convictions of the tlEverlasting Yea'tu

IIe affirmed and articulatecl the discontent of ihe massos '

His tone was reasonable and kindly tor.¡ard the working-

cJass, reasonable but firm toward the rufers of England

r^rho, in his opinion, caref essly condonecl the j-n ju"stices

which roused millions of workers to revolt" This hope-

fu] and fu-ndamentally syropathetic attitude, which vras so

much j-ri the spirit of the ttEverlasting Yearre seerts to have

survived through carlylets most vigorous and productive

years, In Past and Pres_ent iÌ; continured to be a moti-

vating force along with his rnature doctrine of leadership

and obedience, that is, of hero-worship"

By the end of the eighteen-foriiesu hoirlever, Car}yle

was beginning to feel the effects of neglectu isolationu

and rejection" His powerful warnings were not being

heeded by his cou-ntr¡rmen" He was a prophet crying in



the r^¡ilderness, His earl¡r exubera-nce yielded- to exasper-

ation and- ind.ignation" rrThere t{ere two Ttromas Carlyles, It

suggests Gu I{n Trevelyan,

the first, born in l-795 in a stone-masonr s house
j-n Eccl-efechann manfully struggled out through
poverty and- ill-health to the appoin-r,ed destiny
of his genius ê ø q ø The second Thomas Carlyle
ø ø o appeared. about 1850, wrote in praise of
Negro slavçry, the gospel of force and- Frederick
the GreaL"Y

Carl¡'1sts LajteE-Day Pqlrphfets dÍ-splays a gror,ring dis-

trust of human nature and. a gradual retreat into a cal-lous

indifference to human suffering, In Fqqd.erick lhe qI:egL he

developed an impatience for the attainment of a benevolent

d.espotism which did rnuch to und.errnine his earlier faith in

rnan¡s inherent r,vorth as r,¡eII aS his hope for ltrnglandrs fu-

ture, He arrived- at a remedy that r¡as remarlcably straight-

forwa.rd, trngla.nc1 could- not s¿-ve herself fronr chaos unless

she could- find and obeY a hero"

ey tB6O the conflict of ideas responsible for the dog-

matism and rigidity of Victorian society gradually gave way

to opeïÌ and- flexibl-e thinking" ivlillts 0n Liberbyu Leck¡rrs

Religious 'Iendenci.es o! iLe-étr, Matthew Arnoldts EÞseyq-i]l

Criticis¡ru and iv'alter Paterts Renaissance clearly reflect

this ner^r cl-imate of opinion' Instead- of d-efend-ing one-sid'ed

Opinions nren began to accept any Corrvenient com'Érromiseu "frr

pla.ce of trying to decide hol^¡ much validity there r^ras in a

v't'The Trvo carlyles, 1r

l-918), 222"
The Living :lgs:, CCXCVTIf {Ju-Ly 2Ju
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given ideanrt Houghton contends, "the¡. were adopting a broad-

minded toleration of all ideas reeardless of their intrinsic
IU

value,ll To some extent this development was the product

of liberalisrr and to some extent it stemmed from the theory

of historical relativismn

With the worst aspects of capitalism behind them, sLrg*

gests Ra¡rmond liilliaraso the Victorians turned to those hu-

man values a¡rd capacities that made up a new Itcorunon cul-

turett, a collective, unalienated folk society vihere men
11

worked and created f or the corlmon qood. Ïüith the expan-

sion of the reading public, irriterselike Dickensumoved "away

from a style of novel read only'by upper classes to one
T2

read by men in all strata of society"rr Both writers

and readers reflected a different social background and,

inevitably, changes in vievrpoint and interest' Car1yle

stood outside these developnents" If he permÍ-tted his

style and attitude to change, it was only in the direction

of greater dogmatism. The waning of his popularity th.us

indicates a fj-rm Carlylean authoritarianisrn on the one

hand and changes in the mood and corûposition of his reader-

ship on the ofher "

ldhile Carlyle rs French Re¡1gll¿tio4, Heroes arrd Hero-

10-_
ffHoughtono pe L79"
++-, /nr*-The Lonn Revolution (New York"_mr¿Gerald I{. Su Jordan, rtPopular

Sentiment: Changing Attitudes

: Colurobi a University Press,

Literature
, TBTo-LBgo,

a ¡ /a
LYO( ], L>Vø

-- -1 T-n ^- i n,'lafu lJr¿yvI ¿4!
l* -r" J-ne uanadl_arr

His tori cal As s_o ciqli o¡q ( June ,
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ttorship, and cromr¡el-l- t:s_ Letters and speecheg were highry süc-
cessful and his readers echoed his senùiments, his Fredeqick
the Gregt received onlya Lukewarm reception, Even es he be-
gan to work on it there was a noticeable change in the mood

of his reading audience. The theory of the hero had by this
time fallen into the backgrounci, The periodo \BSL-67, de-

spi-te Lhe po.'i-iticaL chaos that foll-owed the repeal of the

corn Lalvs, was a time of sociar baLancee progressive pros-
perity, and a deep sense of national security and patriot-
isrn' The country witnessed many good years and the gov-

ernment did not have to contend with social ancl economic

unrest 
"

By 1860 th,e intetlectuar and poritical climate crearly
foreshadowed the dramatic events that were to come, The

old forces of the right, rooted in the possession and ex-
ploitation of land and centering upon both Croinnr a¡d Church,

were subjected to an increasingly powerful charlenge" rn
lALl, /fl -,r^+^-.ruo4 uraQslone publicly declared he was in favour of uni-
versal suffrage and in 1867 Disra.eLi passecl the second Re*

forro 8i11. The measlr.re provecl that the extensÍon of the

franchise was not harmful- to English order and stability,
Folitical reconstruction fol-lov,red. and both Gladstonian rib-
eraLism and Disraelian conservafism adopted the view the

very opposite of carlyfets that all_ governments exist
solely in the interests or arr the peopre and those electeci
to office must see themselves as servants not as rul-ers"
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In his last years carlyle l-ooked upon a t'¡orld without

light anfl cheer, His final- years ?rere l-ike a dark night

of ihe soule his teachings rejected, a,nd most of his friends

gone, Keats and lIeine, Bentham and Charles Lamb, Charles

Darwin and. a Lrund.red- others cafì1e in for kris Scorn" He

mad.e a finat break v¡ith his old. friend- l"iil-l ivhen his essaye

ôn T.i hor-f.rr, made i ts â onêâr,ance, lle could no-b tolerateVIJ. VVI UJ 4rvvs¿

the intel-lectual effortsu however sinceree of any man should

thav rìí ffer" fr:orn his oT^Ino IIis clifficulties in applying hisvÀ¡vJ

id.eas to the actual- problerns of Victorian B'rgland and his

al-ienatj-on from society forced" hiln to fall back on his fai'bh

in GocL and- his transcend.ental vielrr of the r'¡orld. To 'bhe

bitter end he clung tenaciously to his belief Ín the Divin-

ity of the r^¡orlcÌ* IrNothing nol'ùe no person is bea.utiful to

merrr he wrote in his Journal Ín despair.

i\Tobleness in this Ïrorld- is a ihing of the ps-sto
f have given up ftlgland to the d-eaf stupid-itiesu
and. to ifre fata-l-iiies that fo1lor,r, likewise deaf.
Her struggles, I perceive, urrd"or these nigLrt-mares,
r^rill- reaõfi thiough tong sordid centuries" FIer
actual administerings, sufferingsy Performingsu
and attemptings fill me unpleasantly with abhor-
ren.ce an¿ coniempt @ @ ø ø God., our ltrterna1 luiakeru
alone knows" an¿ it strall be as lfe wi1}s, not as
he ivould. itis merrcl is upon usJ l^Jhat a natura1
human aspirationJ L)

13Jo*"s Anthony i¡roud.er -T:þom?s Ca.rlnle: A Hf s'bory--oÎ his.-
Life in Lon¿än t83[:i8@ns, Green, and

362,
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